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A GREAT TEACHER
'The finest aspect of Grat's nature, the side on whicli lie touiched

truce greatiiess, lay iii Iis deep love for bis fellownieti, and iii bis con-
fidenice tîsat to ail reasoiiable appeals tbey wotuld fully respond. This
'nide of his character calle ont strongly iii bis dealings witli bis
sttîdeiîts. His love for theni wvas deep. He dealt with theni oftenl by
wvay of appeal, seldoîii, if ever, by compulsion. Tbey were ii a very
real sense his "boys," as lie foiîdly called tlieui, anid he to tlieni a
fatîter. WVlien bis wife died, tbe only tears wbicb lie shed other tli
ini solitude, wvere drawn front 1dmt by tbe synipathy of the great couticil
of the students, the Aima Mater Society."

Ft-on Thse Lire of Prinicipal Grant, publiahed ia one tas-ge voluine,.531 pages,
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A Word to Sabbath SchOOl
Superintendents

- I T that the scholars of yoar Sabbî,tb School wil
1 

appreclate -every oee

bfain-i a une library or a substantial additin to the one you havea

and lit as (,olle duty untîl it js perb îpi morll tbreadbare. Write us forU

ou .r catalogue and ternis, and see ai at you can do ;.theo sec about tbe as and

inlie of maku îg your plîrchaae Y("' will Ile s îrprised aloi pleaseil te ce lîawa

far tweu s -fiseaor fifty dollarns wil
1 

go ini s îPPlYitig tlîe scliolars with briglit, uiew,

ulp ti) dte books. As te lîscourit aund terlîl we cdîî say witlî conîfidenlce Iliat*

iiowbere rise cal vou buy to Letter a Ivalîtage .While you base the oîatter in M

011iii wlite for our catalogue Of 30oe hois. W gl.idly &end it fret, to any

a ulress Upon application.N

A Great Book Off er

Matthew Henry's Commefltary
On the. Eutfre Bible

Illustratedl Editlou, six large Royal octave Volumes,

43o6 Pages, ioc Illustratlins.

No teacher coin afford to be witliout a gond Bible cooimentary, and now that

Nwe are able to supply MATTHEW HENRY'S great Commentary at soda a

low price and on easy terus of paymeut, a set ci this incomparable work abould

find a place in the libnsry of every S. S. teacher. The Sumuday &hlool Tiunes, says:

IlThere is nothîng te ba comparasl wlth Matttew Henyls Commeltiry for pou.

gent and practical application and teaclougs of thae taxt."

OUR ";PCIAL OFE Baud us Sl1M and promise ta sand us $1»O a

montb foý six monthe îîîaking a complete payment of S7.5%, and we wlll send a

complete set of tbis invaluable wonk ini f ull cluitb biuding. Praight ta ha paid by

the purchaser. The regîilsn price o!thias sx volume set iu the Ulnited Statas js

$i8.aa, s0 that the value of aur spacial ofler will hae apparent at once ta ail readers.

Accept aur ofSer to-day. Baud us your naime snd address with Sîsao, first reliit-

tance, and we will sand at once the complate set.

Address orders ta

29.33 St7on dStt es Toronto

29 33 
arian 
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1ev. IR. Douglas Fraser, M.A., Editor
11»v. J1. M. Duncan, B.D., Associate Editor

Y1V4. Novemnbe

> t'beri'~creaaed space iow rîvailablle iii thre
deitoria1 pagea allons mooni for fuller dis-
cussion of plans and inethods, and of world-
wide Sunday Sebool work. We welcorne
to our colurons, for the firet tirne, thia montir
Dr. Frank Woodbury, ot Halifax, Nova
Scotia,an activeworker ini thre Provincial Asso-
ciation and a member of tbe International
Executive Committo., anad Mr. E. A. Hardy,
an educationiat of long experience and Iately
appointed te the Teacher Training Secretary-
ship of the Ontario Provincial Association.

KEEP HOLD
Bip Rév. F. W. Mrra

In a back is trict Sunds:y Scirool soe
yemr ago was a boy who, by i& pranks and
miscief, was a trial to ii tombier and super-
bntendent. But the teacher wus patient,
thougr of tan unsucceetul. Sire nover scold.
ed thre boy, but did her duty cireerfully.

The boy is now preaciring the gospel, and
la an ardent supporter of Sunday Sciioois
and a strong advocate of keeping hold ot the
growing boys and girls.

There in nothing like keeping hold. The.
colt with tire most lite te tbe moet difficult to
train to hamneeu; but ire in ot griot value if
successfully trained. And the illustration
broldo good ln the training cf thse young.

The. youth between twelve snd seventeen
is worth treating witir tire utrnoet patience
and tact. Whether one teels discouraged
or not, thon is the tirne to keep hold of tire
scholar. Results may flot be visible. Fail-'
ure rnay auera immninent, but in spite of sul,
thon is tire tirne to keep hold.

la If oe determinedly prays and works te
keep irold, loe yul net realy faiu. Tirere may

ir, 1904 No. il

be a aecrning fadlure; but ci cr ti,. will ýcI-
dom occur. Thre teLtcher niro bus foir a ici-
sonable timne corne iri couoret with a yrig
lite and led it loto trurli cari safely trust tire
trutir to do iti work. Give tire trutir throe.

As to the art of keeping hold,-it cari ie
acquired. The wrîy to acr1uire it i te go te
work. One may tireorize a long time airout
blacksmitiring, but tire way to acquire thre
trade je te take the hammer, and seat over
it. Tbe skilI null corne slowly, perirapa, but
corne it will.

If any boy, tben, la trying te sirake scirnol
and teacirer off, keep irold et mim. Thore
are metirods. Inquire et otiers. Consult
books. But, above aIl, study tire boy and
wln mim. Don't lot one tailure, or a thons-
sud and one, break thre bld. If tire hold
ourm te get eligirter, grip harder, put forth
more effort. And wiretirer one fails or net,
remember, we bave absolutely ne cigirt te
givo Up.

Uppor Musquodoboit, N.S.

"TOR 1NTO,
By aMeasberofowithIner4 t#îes
The International SundeaSchoolVL'cecu-

tive Committe. ireld ite annuel session re-
cently in Buffalo, N.Y., tire Chairman, W. N.
Hartéhorn, of Boston, presiding. Tis Cern-
mitteo la ernposed et a represontative from
oach state and territory in tire Union, one
from each province sud territory et tire
Dominion, sud one oaci tromn Newfoundlsud
and Mexico. The present Commrittee was
appointed at tire lut International Conven-
tIin irold la Donver la 1902. Tire meeting
was su unoeually large and reprosentativo
oeo being attended by delegates trorn 31
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sttites, 4 provinces and froîn Mexico. Thse

reports troîn tise various Parts Of tise field

were verY encouraging, and arrangemnts

wele made for a vigorous plosecution cf tise

worlc for the cumin year, perticularly on thse

Pacifie siopo, and among the. colored people

of the SoUti. One of the g-etesit advancs

of thse past year h:is been in thse work in

theological colleges.
Tise 'natter whieh arouaod tise greete8t

intemet at tise meeting, wu thse holding of

tise Eleventh International Convention in

Toronto in 1905. Reports tramn all dfrec-

tions indicate that tisis will ho larger than any

of ils predecssoiO. The Convention la a

delegated body, eacis state beîng .ntitled tu

tour trnes as many delegates as it lha men-

bers in botis Hous- of Congres, snd pro-

vince and territories ta proportianate ru'-

presentation. This wiil give a total of 2016

delegates,; 12 frorm Mexcico, 8 tram New-

foundland, 152 tramt tise province and terri-

tories of Canada, and tise ramasinder tram tise

United statu. They will ho cisceen by tise

various st;ate and provincial Conventions or

comimitteeýs. Mucis difficulty la anticipeted

in choosing, as eo many nm ocf tise pramninent

Sund.y SchSl WOrkOrs a- e-0-u ta came

as delegate tisan tise uimi placed upan tise

officiaI number wil, permit. Othera, isow.

ever, )eides thse dolegates, majy aveul themn-

selveu of tise spécial travelling privilegeâ and

attend the meetings, tisougis not permittOi

tu vote.
At tisis meeting tisere will bo appoint«c

tise members aftie international ExocutiV9

Committee wiso will hold office and isavi

cagoftise International work for tise fol

lowing tisree, years. There will ho un lectiOl

of a Lesson COmmitte, s tise prOsent omn
mittee was appointed et Denver in 1902 fa

a ternl of six years. Important question

eoncerning tise International Leqons wil

however, no doubt ho discussed.
Ths e flxed for tise Toronto ConventUe

je tram, Friday, June 23rd, ta Tueady. Jus'

27tis, inclusive. Thse following were appoin

ed a fipecWa Commrittee on Progrmmue am

othor arrangement& :-W. N . Hartahor

Boston ; lon. j. J. Maclarn, Toronto ; D

F. Woodbury, Halitax ; Prof. H. m. Hami

Nasisvîlle ; Dr. G. W. B&iley, Pislophif

Rev. Dr. Merrill, Minneapolis; and Thomas
Weîr, 9ait Lake City. Tise committoê ex~-

Pect to ho able ta Securo asldoe fromn a

large numbor of thse foremot roligious oduca-

tiona, workeii and authorities on thse con-

tinent. A communication was receivod from

thse Sunday Scisool Union of London, Eng-

land, intimating their intention of sending a

etrong dolegation to Toronto.
As etated abovo, this wll bu thse Eloventis

International S. S. Convention. Thse teon

previcus ones were held as follows :-Balti-

more, 1875; Atlanta, 1878; Toronto, 1881;

Louisville, 1884; Chicago, 1887; Pittabiirg,

1890; St. Louis, 1893; Boston, 1896; Atlanta.

1890; Denver, 1902.
Toronto

A CONSTANT LOVE

By R. i Fakoser, B.ý, .

-y-h-vf-te of litse.

Ineonsancy is a vice. Non. dusirS a friond

of words, who smiles one day upon us, but

thse next is tuil of frowns, like sorne moun-

tain lake, which with c"l surface now re-

floctu the glory of thse sky, but ere long,

being rufWe with waves, lu unresponsivo

ta the isavons. Few qualities are -Ore

* dmnrable in friendssp than constant fidelity.

* And God, la constant in iei love for us.
I Ho dm not hocs.utu for favori at one

Stinie" only tu burden u lewrswt

beavier BorrBos. This fidslity is also, Our

1 hope, aine, if He w-r tu OROflct Our atti-

*tudes we could nover stand before Him.

*But Ho changes Dot; -lo ' the »ame

-yesterday, to-day, and forever : Ho abidotis

a aithful.
A passage in St. Johsn's Gospe givs al

r beautiful illustration of thse conotancY of

a Christ' love. It in when Ho in addrmsing

1, Rie disciples neur thse close of His Public

lite... Jeaus knowing tisai H. muet dePert

n out of tis world unto tise Fatier, iaving

le loved Hie own which wore in tise world, HO

t- loved them unto thse end." This love proved

,d to ise steedfaat because it peaud tisrough

a, the. two groat test& Of exPerience.

'r. THuE TEST O, TAItLcE

(), neof the"eint laue Tistin a troOg

; f aitis wiic cmn endure sorrow and disap-
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pointment. Sucb a test came to Jeas. That constsncy ia stili over us. %ti
"Knowing that Ho must depart out of this all our ciianging ecenes and mooda, bopeý anîd

world," and knowing how terrible that failurS, Christ le ever watching by our ,ide
departure would b., He yet did flot allow with the. banner of love. Having loved ns
His private sorrow to disturb the affection He will love us to the end. With the lat
for the twelve. Ho loved theni to the. end. words of the oldest and rnobt faîîîou, of
Neyer was death like unto the dissolution Christian hymosw as our assurance we mav
upon Calvary, wbere He tested death for boldly face every labor of the day anid
us ail ; but nover did braver hosrt face the night, «'In Tii.., 0 Lord, have I trusted
atruggle. When the steel wss going tbrough lot me neyer be confounded."
Ris own sout, H1e eaid to the disciples, " Let 4L iaâ1sx,_.-
flot your hearta h. troubled." «

And God sa us ai timon to go out of 2'HE NEW HÀDB)0our world. He breaks up long-cberished i M' ' Tahe ran
plans. Happy homes are viaiied with 7d~oMra glid
Borrow. III hoalth, poverty, Ions, corne and bý -o t Amreeied a hearty wvelcon1c It
ruin the fairest prooperity. (laedapeepcpdcd nlo well have been otherwis; for
out into the nigbt wbere no stars shie. .,ft la wise and witty, and altogether charining;
But there H. keeps asking us ifwe can love agood book for etudents, no tare and in-
Bîm, still, in spite of that sorrow. The. eructive la ht, but equally attractie to
grandeur of lif. becomes evident in th uhe gêneraI reader for its esse and graîee of
stern courage that in rea<1y to, compound style. Next month Dr. Tracy's Handbook,
witii failure, that la willing ta pick up the. Sabbath fichool Methoda Studios in Teach-

fragent an mak th mot oftho. Tun ng and Organization, will be ready. It la
aalresrnd maen tuno. fhm.Tu worthy of being put aide by aide with Dr.

TaIE TEST 07 OUCCEOS Murray's, which la saying a good deal.
The. other test la success, which bas had Teacher Training in Canada entere on a new

its thousandeo f victimea; for many a phase with two such Handbooka a thes.
promising failli bu ltin before its ravages. f( t seand the otbte0c moe acorn avibet
People atart oui with flxed religious con- friscass n he oet oenx

vietions, only ta have themn dwindle away Yeu. W
belore the. mateiai prosperity of life. This
&ho Jeune bd to endure..- Knowing that SUNDAY AFlTERNOON TEAClilýR
He " muet depart out of ibis world unto TRAINING
the. Father," thai la, to a glory beyond com- Our Tacher Training Course bas. beau
pare, He yet 'lloved t u th.nd." He did inoued at the. psychological moment ;indeed,
not suifer the prospect of h.avenly joy ta if one may o say, bas belped to bring that
over.iadow Hie .artbly attaehments. Witel moment on. . Ther. in no more living ques-
.ering the angels oing, H. was not deaf tion, and no more vital on. bef ore the. eliuots

to the. cry of the. poor and nesdy. On the. and churciies ; and evory suggestion is to bo
Transfiguration mount He communod with welcomed that will aid in making the Teacher
the inmates of Paradiso, yet H. pasaed Training Clasm, whetber on Sunday or m-eek-
down ta, heal the d.moniae boy. In the. day, a r.ality.
gardon of (lethsemane H. was circlod about The two articles that follow reached us by
witb legions of angels, yot H1e passed alone tho same mail. Dr. Woodbury la a veteran.
to die upon the. fatal cross. White preparing in Supplemental and Teacher Training svork
to pea. ta the. glory of the, Father, ta reign in Nova Scotia. Mr. Hardy 1, te just resigned
forever as the. Kîngos Son, H. talion a basin the. hoadmastereiiip of a largo and flourishing
of water ta wasb the test of twelve poor Collegiate Instituto, to take charge of Tencher
fsubermen. Sucb is constancy indood, wbicii Training in Ontario. under the. ProvincialO could b. broken noither by the. excesa of Sabbatb lichool Association. h la intoresting
aorrow nor the. oatasy of joy. ta notice on how rloaely similar lines these
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two widtly separattd workers e *e moving.

The lins in a practical ont. Dr. Woodbary's

experiruent aise demonstrates the immens

possihilities of the Supplemnentel Lassons.

How IT NIAT BF DONt

tint phsWý, raiiiingof sunday

Echoal teachers and officers destrvs special

attention, for it gos to tht root of the matter.

The source of supply for aur futurs. worksrs

is tht risam of young men, or tht clsss cf

Young waisîen n0W studying in our achools.

To organize the:e classes af young men and

wamnen ino Teacher Trainîing classes is ta

pravide tht beit passible nieans for the pro-

motion of the efficiency of aur Sunday Schaol

teaching and managemnîct.
Nly thought is siuîply this. Tae yaur

prert young mnas chass, or young wonien's

Ttscher Training course: that is, in place of

studying tht International Lessen on Sunday
afternloon, tbey would study the course au-

tharized for tht diploma of tht Training

course.
This lnovNs the chaire of a course, a

quslified teecher, and a willingnoss on the

part of tht clams ta takze the course. 11l

dttails as ta examinatians, text-books and

fees csn bt ensily settlcd by correspondance
with those who have tht work ai Teacher

Training officisly in hsnd.
The course chosen may ho Hamilles, or ani

other suitable course, but MiY judgnisnt il
that preference should be givon ta the officia

course of tht denominstion with which thE

Sunday Schoal is connectod, if such a conu
exista. TheSe official courses are carefulli

preparsd, are inexpensivo, and l.ad ta th,

diplonis of bath the denominatiali and th,

International Sunday Sehool Association.

As ta teacher, thero may -un tu b. soera

difficulty, but a man or woman who csa
sucufuly teaeh ths International linson
ehould ho ahle ta teach the leOons Of th
Teecher Training clas. Thsy are funI

outlined lu the printtd.. teurse, sd wit

study sud the aid o!' book$ on the topi

treated, thero ehould b. no serions diffieUlt
iu presenting the lessons ta the clas.

Ths consent of the clamo ta undortake th

work may need considoreblo attention.
Personal work on the Part of the pastar and

stîperintendent, and much thought and

Frayer will b. nec.ssary in many schoolà,
but the rosuit il worth the effort.

Toronto

Ho>w IT HAs BEEN DONE

A SupP. cou nif 1 ni'

ta be about the only way by which the rank

and file of Sunday fichool pupils cen scquirs

the necessary foundations for the intelligent
study of the Bible, and the orderly arrange-

ment of material that will inspire Young

people te become in soa stase trained
tenchers and Christian workers.

An intereating illustration of this has

occurred in e schoal of about one hîîndred
and fifty (150) members in Nova Scotin,

where, some yearsl aeo, the greded sapple-

mental course, known as the Nova Scotia
Plan, was introductd.

A clam of six Young ladies of about seVan-
teen years of ege coînplsted the Supplemontal
Lossons and rectived their diplomas. They

asked thet they might teke up the Teacher
Training Course of the Provincial Ast iciation

in the fichool, using thO sanie tirne eaeh

Sebbath that was consumned hy the Supple-
mental Lousons.

They had discovered that the Supplemental
Lessons really covered et leu&a one quarter

of the Teacher Training Course.
e Consent having heen given, tis ors a

j canipleted in ans Ysar, and four cf the @tu-

idents psmed, with an axerage of MOre than

i8W,. Of course soa home etudy was don.

r This result suggsted ta, the Superintendent
a the ides that the Tsachsr Training Course

s would be the very best sappleniental loonsa
for advanced papi

1
. that could h. d.vlsedl.

a it was accordingly divided loto a four

n yeers' course, and ths graduates of the Sup-
s plemnental Lousons wsrs ssk.d ta teks ten

e niinatw euch Sehbath for ite study.

y About twenty pupils und.rtook th. work.

h Lut spring the quadreniuni wus conpl.t.

Sansd savon persoa, or on. third of the original

y nuniher, passed their exazninations snd r.-

csived Tacher Trsining diploina. The
1, work was nt pushsd with th. vigor that
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should have beeon put into it, or hîttor results
would have bain shown.

The experience above releted reveala the
fact that the Sundsy School session rnay be
made a systemnatie educational force, as well
as an agency for spiritual developmerit and yet
not interfere with the International Lesson.

Tbe Supplemental Lessons psaing through
adl grades up to sixteen years, forras a graded
course of Pupil Training, which rnay well
become the foundation for a good course of
Teacher Training, that will equip the pupils
of twenty yeara of age for reaI service in
teaching.

114lifax, .Nov Scotja

NEXT Y Vt,Ejb N'
The firit half yq r%Âp Goa , and

the second froin s'a a Ma i, as the
pr*'grarnme of the lassons 1905.

Much of Jon ie l' ai e eordâ, but the
tbougbt is abstrac t is food for the
maturisarcely or the rhild. There is
inuch, however that is pictorid%, and almost
ail-w. ehould ho glad if we could say, quite
eSl-the l]sens are chosen from these por-
tions. It la the " miracles and witnessea
that are brought forward, the miracles that
witness to oor Lordsa Godhead and to
Hia wondroua power and grecs ; and the
witnesaes uch as John the Baptiat and the
voman of Sameria, at the beginoing. and et
the end, the asigels et the aepolcbre,,and the
disciples who saw their nin Lord, and
testiLad to Hia glory. John, old man as
i was when ho wrote bis gospel, had the

cbild'e heart etill ;and perbepa even the
vsry little anis will ses deeper than we
dresan of ioto John'& tboughts of his Mastersa
wisdcm and power and love.

%h OId Testament lissons caver an in-
terssting period-too extended, sI for any
eonnected ides, of it ta bo gained in the twenty-
four or twenty-six lissons. But the ties
of the Captivity were stirring day., if &ad,
and the atories of Daniel and Eeéther and
Nebemiab and bie city and temple building,
are a neyer failing dsligbt. The fcreshadow-
inga, toc, of the Mmsiah's corning will hi
o f interest, espscially ta the older skhlasa.

Tae 'TEACHEu MOacNTLY will strive ta

kcep closer than ever ta the needs of the
tiachers. Many will ha glad, bu river, of
wider reading in addition. Sucb would do
well to look next rnonth for a liat of the bout
bocks on the lassons of the year.

A PIJOPHfECY
A quarter of a century ago and more, at

a time when the Normial Clas, or Teacher
Training, idea, ais a feature in religion ma-
chinerv, wvas regarded by rnany as revolu-
tionarv, the late Principal MacVicar advo-
cated it and acted on it. The malter was
introduce, as bis biographer informa us,
ait a Sunday richool Convention in Montreal.

"My viewa,' hie afterwards said, " werf
opposed. Somc people were henighted an-
ough to think that if thcy becarna intelligent,
Godas Holy Spirit would take Hia flight
and they actually plcadcd that ignorant
uninstructcd teacherF were the t)est.

"I veutured to form a chass, and after a
time succeeded in gathering together three
bundced Sunday Schocl teachers. 1 went
further, and proposad that the teachers pesa
a written exanination ; and not only the
teachers in that cîsas, but the boys and girls
in our Sunday Scbools, gladly enrollid thîn-
selves for written ixaminetion upon the
B3ible lesson wbich they hall bien eltudying,
auch as they were psawing in or common
schoolsaend ecadernies.

"I1 arn nt ailes in thia belief of e Normal
dlaes. The tino is nct fer distant wbîn
elmost every congregetian will have its Nor-
mal Clam conducted by the pa8tor or soins
other competent peran.

I« go a little further, and urgze thet
instruction in the art of Bible tee.cbing ho
introducad as part of the curriculumh af n
theological calleges, and that the man wl.o
la to receive bis licens from the Presbytery,
abould know bow ta manage e Sunday School,
and Normal Classe as well."

MORALITY AND ITS MIOTIVES
B y radýrcy,

In I"Fyaspect oPfll=-trining, the ques-
tion of motive la an important one ; but in
moral education it biornes paramolunt. In
the moral life, motive gives character ta
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action, and furniehes the criterion by whicb o0

action le to be judged. The difference be- tI

tween right and vronîg le go largely a differ- n

once of motive, that other grounds of dis- bi

tinctiomi fall decidedly into the background. o
fience here, more thiin anywhere eIse, the ni

teacher ahoîîld be on the alert with regard
ta the deî elopment of mlotive in the mind Il

of the child. t

What le the highet motive hy whîcli
anyone can lie actuated in hle coodiiet ?e
All will agreo that it le the love of the good

for its own sake. We might eaUl thie chat-f
acter, as in the previous article, if we re-
member that in the love of the good for its
own sake, there i5 attained the highet formi
of character. Then we ehai probably findi

that the childes motives to, moral conduct
ane much the sne as thoae that movo hlm

ta intellectual work. Let us enquire.
No doubt

AMIONOST THE EARiIiEST 3MOTIVES

to, moral (and immoral) conduct le the childes
natural tondency to imitation. If those
round about hlm do good actions, ho copies
thoma; if badi, again he copies tbem. Though
at thle stage, bis actions are not moral (DOT
immoral) in the troc senso, yot thsy are

the raw materlal out of which moral (and
immoral) actions grow, and s such, are of
great importance in hle education.

Interoot no doubt also plays a part in the

dsvobopment of the moral lite. Every child
hme hie own native interuste, in certain of

the things and persona around hlm ; his

own natural feelings of affection and repug-
Bancs. The discovery of thone native in-

termeet le a matter of great importancc.
Borne of these interosto reuire to be checkod,
nome to lie developod loto higher forme, and

buttreseed by truer conceptions. It le a
good teacher who cao rightly mnanipulate
the secret apriogîl of the pupil's interesto.

AIl children
LOVE APPROBATION

and are probe to do good actions for the sake

of such approbation. This is ohviously ot
a vcry high motive, and yct psychologically
it le an important on1e. Here again the
imperfect form muet be developed loto the

perfect form. The child who doe the right
for the sake of approval, le capable, et leset,

fdoing the right for ita own eak. Indeed,
i. distiniction between the two things ii

Bar to the vanishing point, when he conmas
do the right for the sake ot the eppror il

f God, in whom the good and the right are
ealized abeolutely.
To take a utilitarian view of the n'oral

ifs la nearly tantamount to abandooîng
he moral lite altogether. "To do the right
or the sake of profit je flot to do right at

dll. And yet two facto muet be kept in

view by those who teach cbuîdren. The

firet le, that somnehow, eomewhcre, goodneee
muet turîl out to he more profitable than

badncan. The triumph of the evil-doer eau-

not l'e univerel and permanent. The

second ji, that children are quick to, appre-

cjate the advantagea of any courae of action,
and if they are persuaded that right ln More

to their advantagc than wrong, they are not

likely to remain unmoved by this beliof.

It will have an influence upon their condiiet.
Now, if the teocher entirely ignorei this

motive, he will loec much of hie power over

the cbild ;but if ho esters unduly to il. he
will do inîury ta, the childes moral n'itîre.

HO oIÇAKE UTILITY OUR SERVANT

without allowing it to become Dur miater,
in one of the hardest probleme of edueation,
and one that le at the buise of ail giviog

f rewarde in ,cool rk. In an ideal

condition, no inducements to goodnees would

b. held out, save the intrine worth of gnod-
nees itseif ; but we are not d.aling with
ideal conditions. Nevertheless, it should he.

our cons' -ut aim ta gradually dieplace the

utility-motive by that which ln mors worthy.
and seek to produco in omîr scholar the love
of the good and the right for their own sakes.

How la this ta ho done ? Lot no teacher

suppose that it cant be donc easily or quickly.

There le much that hinders this lofty motive

frram taking prompt and entire possession

of the human hbart, whethec chlld or adîîlt.
On the other bond,

LÈT NO TEACRER DEMPAIR

of its accoînpllshment. There le an intrinsic
charm, for ail of us about a character that

le good for the purs love of goadnesse; and

one can*umually b. quite sure of arouiinq
intereet in such types of character. While
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ou0 power Oticer tliîcol t1
t

i divitne can ialit
tie hantait lipart colîcpleteýly aloid diojîcter-

c.ftcfiy gfond, yet this divn tico wfter operates
through hanitcaî gecie.s anid Ilcleo, anid
therefore, Hoe iîîotriction, exhortastionî, dis-
cipine or e\ailleI, iH ticeftrily thrown

ilwaY, if it Ivoi for ils hoest phirpose the
if lpeltic> of the pafrest andff lcomt gelcuile

inoraiity in the teart ando icf ot the schulitr
under onr charge.

Univereity of Toronto
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Do,-Ithan. Aa e-wn nat l.ar froint Sheclii,

and satoaria,' we re Ellsit e l c eile 1) ljcig ' yi

flic Syriei anid iiracîîlniie à eli-r'i.
E'Igypt f,' aiiîi- îii in thel val-

ley of ti.' Ni. elite tlle l,..zîltcs wer,' b.i

bandIage.
El i,'.jah. tOnilý fi' e,::tet of lti.

rapiiett, bri pe-. aps i ,îlcl in ii!-

u'e bitta dwleir il, tiilciid.
ELI-i' sha. Th,! mucceccî'i- of 1-7ijali ili tlii

cr11Kiiigdatti., I,lcîided frontî thle ontger

sonoaiJac p. Itsnti . .iit..i i

ta the cle kingdai.
Gad. priiphet anid hiu-bria ai laviil'c

ti.ne.
Gaî'-il-ee, Titi- nont li,-î.iii.st P.iritil (Il

Palestine ;aIs., the Iîatiie iof a lake in dit

1e-hýae-i. Tlhe' srvanit of Elislia.
Go-mor'-rah. t hie If (lii Citi.am 'If the-

plain dect ro 'vi in. tlie iay cof Abiiai..,

Go,-Zan. A tac.. alid district il' 5-cI's-
p ati wlîither the lsiaulite.i cere cai-ried

un" -bor. Vlie eeit rive-r Kliaboiir, a

bi-anch ofI te Eu.rtsfrant.te nii,:fli
]Ea'-îah. A district ai, the Euphratcc ini

n'îrthlert. Nlem.ipafaiiiia.
Hez'.ek-i'-ah. Soi. of Ahuaz. lie was

king at .1idaiî fr-nta 726 ta 697 B.
Eose-.TiIletkitig of tlie Narfiietii

Kiligdotit t ron. 730 ta 722 B.
I.sai'-ah. A prophet af Juadi, fi-at,.

abiout 740 ta 700 B._
Is'-ra-el. 'rite' tialie gi et. ta îîil Ilic( (lu'-

ofjdtiea Jacobh, and jis., c,,iîflii,cd ta tire
fribes wi ic dt.u indepetîdeîtni of.daI.

Jui-hoi'-a-da. 'The higl. 1 rietut eia plat. tieil

anîd sueccfalln i-,iciited tie reyait- 11igaiit-

Afliialiai wîi plaîcdi Jîîasî nu i.te ti ciii.

Je.-hoeh--ba. The euie oi Jehîîiada, wîiîl

aunt ot Joait, clînce lite mlie ëaîed fr,îi,
Athaliali.

joe-ich.o. An itîipolnrtit iy iiitle Jor

dan. valu-y, tnt tai- frant t-le Deuid Si-a.

ja-rul-sa-lem. Thei capital ni Juac.
.Io'-aah or Je-ha'.amh. Kiog of .Iadah

878 t., 842 B.C. Set* Initier Jelt.,îdc.
ecif-ram. or Jehai-am, soir of Allah, and

king of leraul S97 t, 884 B.
Jor'-dan. Vie meîl-kiiocti river tiawing

fotr,. tie î,î,rtl o ai'lestine ta rte Dead Sea.

jo'-thaf. mie of the four kitî8c of Jî,dalî
iii wiIaoc ruiglýi,. ai, poh i

Ju'-dah. At tirmt the, descendants of
lab ourt. Loti Ibert the kingdani

fornced of thle tmu Il tibes, Jildali and Befl-
jaîiîî, e-hici reillailiei l N ai tu Itiaba,îî.

Let-vites. Tite .ii-cendaints nIl Lev, s0on

of Jlacob. TIc-y ciere ciiargeud wifi the care-
of thle Fallictiarv.

liades. Tlî,' illiaiîitait8 fs NiMedia, a caurt-
tri liviiie moiutio i te Caspian Sea.

Mild'-.an. A soli ofi Abirahaai, bYî keturah.,
anîd the~ tribe desceîîdled frot hî,îi.

Na'-am-an. The Syriain ireneral who was

a le r and wî.e iealed I.v Elislia.
ap h-tal-i. The tribe descended frrnm

J avolb' wixth mon. Tilir territary lay ln
uifftl crn 4,tlilee.

Na'-th.n. A ,ntedl praphet in the reigita

of D)avid anîd 1,010110n1
Pha-raoh . A getierai titie for the éov-

Phar'-par. Prnl.ably ftic lesc important
,îf thie ICi, rivera of Daînascus. Sec Ahana.

Ba-ma'-ri-a. A cit ' built by Otri, king
oi Jaw ;rai te capital of lorael.
Shu'.namm-ite. A wolian of Shanen,

ehose soti Ejicika raised fi-ont the dead.
SBàd'-om. Onie nf the chies af the plain

,lest rî,vuc in thle de' a of Abrahlam.
Byr'-i-a. A co(utry ulang tue eacf caaat

(À iifie Meditcrrtaflcii, exteiîding far inlaîîd.

'Uzz-i'-ah. Kinig of Judali 811 ta 758
B.In. hic reigi. Imaiali begai. ta praplicy.

Zeb'-u-lun. The tribe descende frram

.lecrb'c tecndu scat. Tlieïr territary was ant
t1iI, eii Coast.

Zi'-on. One of the hil an whîichl Jeru-
salent watt bailt. bat oiten tileul as a name

for the cliale city.

Lesson Calendar: Fourth Quarter
STruDIE IN TuF 01.1. Tzwr.%ctNIF.T i-ea EttJAHt TO IMAtAil

i. Ocoher2............ ...... ilîa sî,iceedis Elijali. 2 Kingo 2 : 12-22.

i. October 2 ........ -- ie* oiîwm Oil Iîici-,as,'d. 2 King@ 4 :1-7.

3. October 16 ..... ................ ilîit aîîd thîe Slîetainuite. 2 Kiiigs 4 : 25-7

4. Octaber 23................ liha aiîl Nauai îg -4

5. Octaber 30................ Eiha lit Datlîin. 2 Kiines 6 : 8-23. 1
6. Novetaber 6............... JaI. 1h.' Bar Kitng. 2 King I 1: 1-6

7. Navember 13 .............. .... Joa"i 1.-pairà tI.'Teitiple. :2 Kings 12 : 4- 15.

8. Navember 20 .................. caial*c Meccage f0 Jadlih. lcîali 1 : 1-9, 16-20.

9. Novetaber 27 .............. ... an Wold'c Tctîpei-ance Saiiday. Ibatah 28 : 1-13.

10. December 4 ............ .. IezekialiRle.îpeiîaflii'Teiiipl. 2CIirionitles29 :18-31.

il. Decciibcr Il............ Capivity ai flic Ten Tribus. 2 Kinga 17 : 6-18.

12. December 18 ............. icriaw.

13. December 25 ............... Th Prince ai Peace. Imaiah 9 : 1-7.

ýL
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Leilion VI JOASH THE BOY KING Novimnser 6, 1904
2 Kisîgm Il :1-16. Commilit to ina'Isory vs. 10-12. Rusi 2 Kinsig 10: 1.
GOLDEN TEXT -Wia the riffhtaone aMna la uîthortty, ia. th. e.-r, 2 2

1 Andt sehe,, -thîaii'ah the0 niother or A'haoi'ah
maw thaL hier soit irai deasi, eile arille and, 'le.troyc'î
.il thele r tws tîi2 Mo e,'lit m tiie ittgitr nI king ' o'ram, RW
ter ni Ahazi1 ait took ,îar ieoi <Il V issu ai,, 'sttirfl hi,,,I tit rîilnt th, ie usau,' ir-e an ati tes jil hi., ,"e it ait lii. tne. t,.
iei Iv ia tunemhr 5 (rom A tilii si, ns, tin uale - 5itt
aiin.

8Ant ieh irait tî lier hid, lit the ieueo allie,
Liti nia yeara. Al Ath'ali'ahi sud relst ,,ver the
]anti.

4 AiId te met 'tti y~'a .lisla, seul is ete,lItI
th.e triirover hari lith tl , ii'aLirst Lii
gsiald, ansd hassîgisi1 tisit to I il.s tit, tise hsosu-. tsI
the Luimn. asi ili o'iertiatit ith tises, sisît test,
ais tsssih ai tiet iniis ton L i'fthe lis, ad
,,hetres lisent tise itIs, ossn.

il ,itsilh, t'tinianiiut eta. sat lii. Tis is Lise
Lhite tait ru dost .ît A tliîrs tari il tiiou ion 7eter
it ti tIse nalatu Ial 'Cene hi' kieeslw titi ,in
ni ise hisserý tIttiti

6 Andis a iîri pariit W e V Lii thss <aeil lor. d'sua
thirt prt nt Lise tiaie, iseindlls iad:.iisi

hel) tise natisi ftise isîsce, 9 tissu t te si tîh

7 Andt Malir, partsfai .il teus tI leit oristt tise
ahflleth. isr they nhlîai ho-t the t, 55h 4i the,
hîtitiertsIis kis ls ise ngt.

$ Andey i'htiallth iii llie hisse Iruîtîs atbot,
errr'y îat -nih hl, ;ilaposig lis lsissî ai s
ihas ,tîmeÙI'vsuhhfi tti' esug, les tint 1,e Iisin
andtihe se willî Lhe kitng s'ai he pletin otis aî Il a toi
comeLt ,, .

9i Asid lts' captalna nrer lthe hansîret, titi acetri-
logt is, ail 1tfintis sisaL .1llîi ail t he Idiot ettaiaiiei:
atîti tise tosit ureer iat hi. riten l- tisaL aret' ta
entre ini oil ii, rahItîl . aitis 55 tisesîs <)aL miltoatl go

at il te naitiats, andîti t i Jehi w a t lieii'rst11, Asti Itht taceh, alt ovîr lilsiri'tl idli te
pri-aL iis king ia i nou and ti airdm, thiaL
_e' nii i i )'l tii tieiit
tiliii iitil 1 rotisuli alasî Ill ti' tutti, frsont tise rîgit
reî'rai the Letmpi'lle t et ruriler tif Lite templse,
attît t'y tis e aitar anttî Ltempnlse.
lis 1'11't Alo s lis ota. t itst Itl tietnttg ti tt
riasît tîseir hattîls. antid il itairae Lt' îtr
i:I Atîidiwîq ils til hearni ilt cîîliletitl'rtal
anIf tite peopleîi. nite rame (Ii tise peoplte lt, the

I4 _lAtitttaie rdatei lieholl, Lhe hissg imi
b>t pia illar. an the ruamine'r -sr, anti ii,' s prinsea

saîîtlise Il Lesmieer iii , ih hi att ahýld 1 the petuple
ti . nii aîi roi. tuti.' ate ,w 'Ith lieo: asit

Atli ali'ai rn lier ciLotues, anti ele, Treasion.
1'reanuîsî.

15 ilsin Jeititi
t

asa the prlémL coimmantieti the eap
isl!îts ol the ititsieua t0he oifluer il ihe hion assît
>sit tu 15 Have hs'r nrih i'n isenut lite ranger t

i tlas iooîwth lier su11 itiiiith Lise mivont.
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EXPOSITION
BY RMv JaMI111 alace . 2  4ei44EYt Qft

Time and Place -878 B.C.; Jetrtialeso the tas lefeuît, assd of how the rigîmtfUl aovereign
capital of Judah. comne ta hie assis.

Coennecting Links -Athltian, dtsugmtir I. A Siaughter, 1.
of Ahab maid Jezemel hall lioroime the wife mf V. 1. Athaliah; a daughter ail toc, like
Jehoram , King of Judas, m-li. 8: 18. Durimsg the bier wmutked mnother, and nebo hadl lenraed
reign of ber huahanil ausd of ber non, Ahutziali littie frosnt that motheras terrible fatte
(2 Chron. 22:3), ahle bail Ieen the real rifler. (ec ch. 9 :30-37). Mother a/ Aheuiah.
On the deth of Ahaziah, alie seizeil the throsse Son Consmecting Links. ler 8oilua in dead.
anid reigmsed for six yeaNn. The Leiom teill, He hall been allain by Jeht ma soldiera, while

le of the fiendieh plan by which ahe hoped ta on a viait to Joram, King of Iersel at Jezreel,
noake ber poaseaitajon of power aecure, andl of ch. 9: 27, 28. She aooe and deaidn9edt. The
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expression denotes setting eanieatly a'bout ro

the cruel business.' (tompare i King8 ws

14: 2 ; 1 Chron. 22 : il.).) Her crinme wasi th

the Msarker, because in it a wonsan 'sas guilty se

ni de'silish crselty, and a mi1ther stained th

hier banda with the blond of lier own grand- th

children. Ail these ued royaol ; ail the moale Pi

members of the royal fsîssily left lfer the o/

destruction wrossghi by Jehu, ch. 10 :11. A 1ss

mie of a rhild counted for bsut uitile in thîsse ih

days. (compare Exod. 1: 16-22; Mati. 2: 16.) Ci

II. Aà Remetue, 2, 3. eh

Vs. 2, 3. jchosheho (bal) uster al .A hs- P

ni; and tberefore sont of Josssh. This syns-

paibetic, coipassionate wosnan provel bier- g

self more than a msatch for the cruel Athaliah a

in clevernesa. Tisai .Isssh; a little Isale,

not more tben a year nId. (Compasre Ex"od.

2 ; i-10 ; Matt. 2 : 20.) Bedrhamiitir; fi a

sleeping ruenm, but a kind of storeroomn in the

royal palace. It would mnake a very sale

luding place. lc uras . .. hsd in thse hiiss ol

tise Lard. This was eaaily arranged, as Jebos-

hba was wife of the high priest, 2 Chron. 22:

il. Solonion 's temple was surrounded on

iwo sides and one end lîy tbree atonies ni

Chansbera, I Kgs. 6 : 5. (Compare Samuelas

upbringilsg iii tbe temple, 1 Sain, ch. 3.)

Six yeuses. Even if Atbaliab saw tbe 11oY

during that tinse, sbe osay not bave known

wbo bie waa. Athalissh did rcigss. This

uîseais that Basal worsip and ail sorts ni

wickedness prevaileul ihrougbout the laund,

and possibly a tierce pereecution of .lebovssb',

worshippers.

ll. j& e.oliof, 4-11.

V. 4. jehoauda , the higb priest, Jebos-

helîa'm busland, v. 2. The cssptuhiss suer

hussdcedâ; in cusmsmsand of tbe five coîsîpslsies

(2 Chron. 23 : 1) of tbe royal litisi-gssar(l,

nmadle up 01 thse ('Orites (1 rotsatsy ' execi-

tioners'') and sf the quanti ( rtinniens''); twsi

classes oi 4oldis'rs. Mode ua rssicsuss s14111

them; a sollesîis consîîuct for plsscing tbe yssnug

king on tbe tbrouse. Tissu an sssth; of secrecy.

Slfew'd them thc king'- saon. The secret of

the rescue and preservatios of Joasb bad iseci

well kepi.
Val. JI-8. A4 third lisrt o/ stîu ihot enter in.

This refera ta the three osit ni the five divi-

sions (see on v. 4) who siotnted gurde at the

yral palace on the Sotshsth. Illie Compansy
ws to take its place i the palace proper, in

e courts and halls and antechamlîcrs; the

oi ai the palace gate calledl Sur; and the

ird ai thse galte hchind thse guard, tbat is, on

e sîide of the palace iowards the temple, to

revent an attack frs,n the temple. Watch,

thc hansec; the royal palafce, that no one

ight escape fromn the plauce, or go in to aid

e queen. A4nd bc a biscrier (liev. Ver.); tW

ut off ail communications. rivao parts.

ai gs forth ; the two companies, wbose

roper lsusiness4 was tn guard the queel,

eyond the palace iail. l'hese isere te

liard the king without the temple, siaYing

niynne wbo tried to hreak through the

anges (l1ev. Ver. ''ranka''). The 1.ev.ites

ormied the gurd witbin, 2 Chron. 23 :7.

lhe Salsbatb was chosen for the revoit,

secause on that day the peuple would lie

sssemtsled ai the temple.
Vsl. (-i. Jcheio4d thse prient commanded.

Hle wals the prime mover, l.eviieai and soldiers

taking iheïr orders fromn bimi. A1nd to thse

nasptsins orer hundredo did thse pricat gise. In

ibis wbole revoit it is ihe military, and not

the Levites, wbo bave the promirent place.

King Lkssid'p spery ansd shietds; thosle laid

up i n the temple lsy D)avid (compare 1 Sam.

91 :9; 2Saiii. :7). The gusrd ("ronflera')

stood. Sec order iii Itev. Ver. Wiih the

temople porcb as buise, tbe lines of soldiera

formned a triangle.

IV. A COronaxxtiOn, 12-16.

V. 12. Brouisih focth (into the temple Court)

ttle kinq's son, This tille ''marks that the

strmggle s'as fore the truc sucrcessor." Put

thse rcss'n ution hi ri; probably a band of gold,

either plain or set with jewels (Zech. I) : 16),

fasatcned bhind wiib ai rilssnd. The lesti-

ns~ion ; The Blook nf the Laiw kepi iii the ark

if tflic Covenanît (Denýt. 31 : .16) WM. plared

oni the king's heail. life was 'lot ' atbove,

toit lscneatb, tIse lais of his csuntry." Ans-

nîsisted his: accorditig t the Comment eus-

tomn, 2 Sain. 5 :3; 1 Kgs. 19: 16. Ciapped

tticir handi. As ai signl of joy, see Ps. 47:

1 ; 98s : 9; Isa. .5. : 12. Gsd Parec the king

dliteeally '' Lýet the king live!"; the ordinary

greeting to a new king, 1 Sam. 10. 24.

vs. 11-16. .4thssliah huard. roase. lssoked.
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Couninanîdig end poiverful as she hiol been,
she now stood practically alone. T/je /ciru
ctscd hy a pi/tac; perhaps Jechin or Boaz,
(l Kgs. 7 :21), ornemental pillaN of the
temple. They stood in a conspictious plave
for such a cereinony, 2 C'hron. 23 M3.
Princes and the trumpeters; Ilev. Ver. the
ceptains and the truînpcts,'' that sm the cen-
tarions, and the L.evites who blew the trui-
pets. 7Phe people. rejoired , that a neir eraj
iras ljeing ushered in. Rent hier jlth/es (in a
frenzy of wrath and despairi, ajnd r-nec),
Treacon, Treaccn. l)id the ickeji queen
think et ail, one irouders, of her own treach-
ery? IHa e lier fort/j- lest the temple shouljl
jie defiledl with her tjlood. Bj1 the wvjy (il the

horces' ecdry (11ev. Ver.); at the royal stables,
or the private driveway to the royal palaîce.
There uac c/je clain ; bjlond coîjîing on her
own head, v. 1.

Light f rom the East

MOTHER-The queen in Easternj despotiejija
often exerted consideraîjle inftluenjce, and her

paRier jvas. alway.l iîjereajd whsj lier fjjns-
bandjjjijîej, if lier sojt jccjLsejl the throne.
As jjjeen jîjothjjr, she hall înany privileges
aîjd otteîj jeterîjsinejl the royajl îjolicy. A
wjjjnu jjf tact, ejjergy anîd courage, like thj
Ejjjpress I jwager jjf C'hin, wojl, lie jble
to jîinajtaijj her pojsitionj as the real rijder
thlrojjgh ijaîîy reigjjs. Athjjliah, the daugh-
ter jjf Ahalj jujj Jezejel andl the granjl-daugh-
ter ojf the heathen King jjf Sidonj, tjjjk trjîly
O riejntal iienj tjj îjin jtairj her powjier.

l)ESTROj, -Horrorj like this are Ijjt uji-
cjjjnon in Bibjle ljmnjds noir, anmd they coule-
timies occur even ijj Eurojpe. A ladly visiting
et the Persian court fjjjnjj jjjj, of the ljoy
princes feeling his wîjy round the palaej
ljlijjjfjjljejl. When she acked whîjt he ires
jljiîjg, he repliejl that irben j change of
sovereigo took pjlaec, hj. e\peeted the new
rider would put ojjt hic eyes and the eyes of
hie tjrothers to disjîualify theiu froi tbeing
wcpiraîjts tjj the thromjc, anl he ires trying tîj
accustoij hiniself to o~vc ab ojut in utter
deekîjea, su thet he inight je abjle the Ijetter
to do withjjjt hic eyesi. .

APPLICATION
By Rev. W. J. Clark, London, Ont.

,Sje arace and) dectroycd a/j the cced royal, v. jjjînt of pjrisonj lîy the angelc; and here of Joech
The high, pore waters of the Swiss mountain sheltered fron the niurdcrouîc puîrpose of the
etrearos are ueed for eleaniiing peper froîjj cruel queeîj. Against thoce who enjoy the

ujetallir and chejijicel tciîjt. protection of heaven the erroira of their lues
sbee Paper thus cleansed je largely faîl harinles.

used for photographie pur- Aoc) cewcd thcmt/meki7nq'sccc, v. 4. Hoir
poses. It takes thel~igh polish thet per- îîjch depenjîs oîj the boys and girls growing
mita the Ijest imîpressions. It is iîj those iii) ijjjr lanjj. The Ijeace and joy of the
lande irbere etreaios of gospel influenjce fuir hjjmje c. largelv iîj their heijîs;
that the rulers are hjjjîjne and the leirs Th thMh." i okg atej
kindly. The shock ire receive in reailing this fjjr t he carrying on jjf ita work;
etory of mavege crjîelty helpa ce to realize bow the jdjstiny jjv f the njationi im ivrappejl op
fac ire bave travelled froin thc tbrutjslity of iîj their live.4. WVho eu e.stiîjjti- the imipur-
euch tiies înd prectices. Anjj the ijuprove- tjmnee jjf thjir pomssilg strj,îg bojdies, and
nment i8 dite cbietty to the lite :njd teachimig sjojjjj îijmjls, jjmd pumre heajrts?
of Jesues Christ. So c/j,,t îy keep t/je imictj/j the /îjjîîe, v. 6i.

A4nd lliey /jid hijo. .fccm .4//cijo/, v. 2. There is j citadel for each of jus to guard.
How niany w.ays Cods!lbis of saviîjg those The ivatchfjil eue-ny neyer slackj-jjs bis efforts
under hie mpecijd caret ThinkofJomeph deliver- tîî get posseisioli of our hearts.

ed frjsjo hie brotheni' jealoujs Qeod-. îow. Bajt fjjr a]] hime cjîuining and
S hatred ; of Moses rescjil froin-citjc lit- wil nojt sjîcceed,S of he Ù~15~~the death clecreujI lv Phajrajh ; wjj lonjg mw ive am jjn tht- alt-rt. Fojr iîîtjj

.lte nan esîis sujutchejl frjjui thle elajîgh- v-c-rv lîj strjjck et hiîjm, t here gues njît ojîr
ter cCuMuIMeîoed ty Herojl; of Peter ljrojght own s tcîîîgth îocrely, i jit thle îiight of Cojd,

M.
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who fights for un and witb un. We and Ood

wiD surely triumph.
Be ye Silh the king as te goeth oui and as he

cosieth in, v. 8. Going out and coming in-

that ,overs the wholeofu our lits. The morn-
ing bell calla us out trom Our
homes te the work of the day.

WtUnWe need neyer go forth nione.

The lifting up of our bearts to God will bring

Hlm te our aide, to be cur Helper aIl ths day

long. And wben the sbadows of evening

lengthen, and bring the limie of resi, He is

etill witb us. Tbrough the day of work and

@the night of sleep, He w
111 luever leave iis.

never forsake us. Better Bis preseulce and

protecting cars tharu the lody-guard of a

prince 1 Ho is Guide, l)efender, Ilelper,

Friend, ail in one~.

Ever man trith his ara pon ia his tond,

v. il. Trouble is constantly being maude in

home and workshop and office, because aonse
one perso is neflt doiîîg the

s .td wnrk cxpected of bite. This
la nat uake, the burden of some o)ie

els e uavier, andl prevents the whole work

frein going on aumootbly. The man who

le always wanted is the man wlio can be

depended upon te perforin bis appointed

tank, tbe tan wbo pute bis consciece int

bie work, and therefî,re doe% it tboroughly.
Ood Éave the king, v. 12. We should ce

membher our earthly sovereign in our prayers.

For hie bas very arduouks duties and heavy
responsibilities. On bi& wis-

Th, X1..sd dore and tact the wulfare and
C-" happineu oh is subjeets, and

sometimas the pae of the world in great

measure depends. When we pray for him

we pray for the prosperity of bis kingdom.

And surely we ought not to forget to Pray
for the progrosa of the Redeemer's kingdom,

and the coming of the time wben ail shall
ovn Mis Iles.ed swtay.

And Allialiah r,'sI herc-,I,,t.v. 14. Atha-

ljah rampant (v. 12) and Athali,îb terror-

stricken; what a controat, and ail in six short
ysars. The terrer and the

ThI"s t h,îmulatiofl, and the hideous
(lt eath that toilowed, were al

part of thc scheme whieh she bad unconsci-

ously dr.îwn out for hier Mie. It ia Worth

thinking how things wili corne out. To sow

the wiad, is te reap the whiriwind.

Anid there was 8te alib, v. 16. There are

two sides to the holiness o! God. It lias

a side of bles.4ing that looka towarda Mis

frienda, a side of threateahing
Th.Two Blde. towards bis foea. The pillar

0fhP1ý that gave ligbt to the Israelites
was darkneas to the Egyptians, Ex. 14 :19,

20. It made ail the differenco which aide of

the pillar people wece on. And our higbest

welface dependa on how we stand towacdm

G,,d.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embraceï te uchiar mnaterial tentin oft fe eis inatbe ijext place Wo Atha-

for the vaclous gradesî in the "cbool. liab. Let the scholars unmdertand wbo she

For Bible CanTahr was. Who was bier iotnier? Wbat wus

B e.Prias 0k D .,Wlnai e ber position in bhe kingdo'n? What wus

narrtiveor c 1 rcharacter? The likenesa in position and in

you toit that it was Obîscure in many respects. cbaracter lîetween Athaliab and the Dowager

The verdict of your acholars will ho the samne. Emprea o! Cbina will at once strike you.

Mence you will need te tako sperial pains to Atbaliah hied bier mnother's force of will,

make the leason vivid. Happily, it is witbin devotion t bier ancestral religion, and dis-

your power to enlist tbe intece4t and syin-- regard for humait lite, when it etood in the

patby of tbe sebolars from the tiret, for the way of bier ambhition. This lut ftff wu

subject la of abiding attraction for thein. sbowi l'y bier determinatioli ta destroy the

Begin, thon, by amking for a genoral dles- wbole royal fanîily, the entice body of ber

cription of the Losson. Fraîno your ques- gramîdcbildron, that sho might reign sione.

tiens sO as te bring out the tact that it doals Keeping Ibis fart before you, it will now hoe

witb a revolution. Perbaps the bust parallel easy tW get tdis clasm t follow the fortunes of

by wbich tW illustrate the leson is that of the Joah or Joboasb. Who was Jos? To wbom

Englisbltevolutiofl o! 1688. Diret tho ait- did hoe owo bis lite?7 In sehat nanher was

L
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helrescued?7 Wbat wua hie age whsn hie
brotherc woe killed ? Where was ha conceal-
cd f Why wus hie place of coucealment safe?
Youwill cf course illustrate tbe action of Atha-
liais by referring tu elînilar couduct lu tbe
Euat evein to-day. (See Ligbt front the Est.)
Wo fot dcpict Athaliah as if abe were but

a monster of cruelty sud violence.
The fingt section of the lesson deals, s you

luc, witb the usurpation of the tbroue by
Atbaliah. The second describes the cou-
spiracy foruied againet ber after a reigu of
six ycar., sud ber dreadful death.

Who wee Jeholada ? Why wae be the
naturel leader of the revoit againat. Athaliah ?
What was the nature of the plot he formed ?
la tic plot an evidence of the general un-
popularlty of the Qusen Dowager 7

l'rocced, next, te describa the corouation.
Itefer te the coronation of Edward Seventh,
and csk for pointa of likenes and unlikenese
botwu At aud tbat of Joasb.

Oberve, next, the action taken by Athaliah.
Sh. hcars in corne way of what had taken
place, sud proceadse t once te endeavor to
crush the movemeut. But abs wae powerlece
An prononce of Jéhoiada sud the soldiers who
surrounded the boy king. It wae in vain
that ché raiaed the cry, " Treseon, Treeeon :
the coldier sud the crowd were againet ber :
ch. waa the meal traiter. Thora ws but
one thought in every beart. She muât die.
But At was nlot fittiug tbat the temple should
b. poluted by ber blond. Much may ha
made of tie compassion of the sont of Joesb ;
oh Uic loyalty of Jehoïada te hie God sud
king ; of the wisdom sud ckWl ho dioplayad.
But dwell maluly on tha truth, that s self ish,
Moui, rccklu temper provokS rosentracut

sud opposition, sud isa lways hateful te
Othoni.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
»Ir Re. M. Douiglas Ir. A

8tfrrMgtImu, in truth ; sud deep ctaiucd
wlth blood. The bsd Queeu Mother, Athalisli,
rankc with the crueilst women of hictery,
and hcr owu life goes out in blond. But there
la the gontds voice of s baba, sud the merry

&busof a boy et play ; sud thare la the noble
wmau who rescucd thc baba sud bld him

et perdl of ber own lifc; sud her humhand,

who, wbsn the time came, risked ai, that the
wicked usurper miglit be dethroned and the
true king wear the crown. The qustion in,
llow shall we get it ail iuto one lesson ? How
will it do to take the chief figures 7-

ATHALIAH. Verbe 1 in a frightful portrait.
The echularé will have their own thoughta
of a wonan who could stain ber hande in the
blood of lier own grauîdchildren : that la
the étory of v. 1. Why so heartiese and blood-
thirsty ? A kiiig's daughter (2 Kinge 8 :
26) herseif a queen (wifs of Jehoram, v.
25) a queen-uîother, her son Ahaziah being
king, v. 24. Now Ahaziah ie demi, sha will
be queen stili. Pride, greed, ambition-that
ie it. A bad brood, they are.

JEHOMHEBA. At priincesa, too, v. 2. But
how different. A fluer tharacter even than
the Egyptian princess of Ex. 2 : 9, 10 ; fur
Jehosheba saaed sud hid thie child at peril
of ber own life, a type of those who reocue
the littie one& who are victime of drink, dleeaes
and vice. There je no nobler work than chuld
eaving, and no more patriotic.

JOAsH. The babe, remcued fromuamnong the
very carrasses (v. 2) of the elain. A roman-
tic beginuing surely 1 Hidden away among
the many chambers of the temple (cee Ex-
position) : Jehosbeba wae the higb priet's
wife. Tbe eix innocent yeare. What etrange
thoughte the boy muet bave had, if they told
hlm wbo ho waa, and the story of hie rucue

JziHoZADA. A conepirator. What adrecd-
fuI word 1 la it always a dreadful tbing to
conspire ? Hors, at any rate, la a juet revo-
lution. A cruel tyrant reign-sa ueurper.
Jehoieda wae both pioue sud patriotie ln seek-
ing te place the rightful ruler ou the throne
snd to hring iu a reigu of juetice and riht-
ecugeue.

Some of the acholmc may bave a iking for
workiug out the whole plan of campaigu,
va. 4-12. The pointa chiefly to bo noted are
(a) Jehoieda's wisdom iu cailing wicc aud
etroug men te hie bel[p, in binding the com-
pact with a coleum oath lu God's owu bouee,
snd lu kiudfing the Ulme of loyalty by show-
iug thora their truc king, v. 4 ; (b) the thor-
ougbnu of Jehoiada's plans, vs. 6-8 (good
planning la half the battle : no work a e good
as te chut out gond planning) ; (c) tiie kind-
ling of hmers by thc appui to the heroic

I.
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viv ,b'yt vlla îc' .' a l I.t I îrît ail. li ;17, anîd urge ta

teca îal''o (vic a, t i, tr TuosIIriat a i i' ~ tuîr bohat , aloi geile

rejoîceti; ai lclî,,shcl a %Lait abou ai lw" l'( and' lovî îîg titeda.

__ ADDED HINTS AND HELPS...........- ......... ,tental mien

Il, ihi.s _eti loli itil l fwiaifillc ss.

:a.111r îar raî i:~iîS

Lesson Points
E>. Bey. J De mýoe

,stalît controi. v. 1i.

There ilust ic wise jiîa.g uac,~ 1 hi

the ,e.st reaIdf.t. N. -2.

rclin rightiy jiîdge ith,- 1îra.crily of the

wjc.kcd oaly wheî W. î,îî,siîir their edl v. 1

To etîliat tlt' ,,l'l'"f î,thera iii Z, g00d

caue isl t.. îîlii til)' oar uoV $aWr.V. 4.

Fiîîd yaar pjlîcc liai Ilîco le faithfîid

whai other secret of i8''eal tiiere 7V. il.-

ln the kiligdi of Chbrist, earthly aî.ver-

eigîa lire l'ut mai1je"ia. v. 12.

Itejectiallo i. aanîlîg.a la the gateway ta

ramn. r. 13.

The wickcîi î,ficî forge the %veillionsa that

deairoy theuîîaeivea., v. 14.

Trhe triîîîîph of riglit 'M'aY couler siaaly,

l'uat it mailles ailrcly. V' 5

la the 10îîg rîîî, tloî,îî tvilI î.orr,.aî.ollli h

îlemert. v. 16.

Promn the Library
Athaiah. the daughter af the wicked Ahal,

and lezemel, llraagbt ap iii evil aiîrroatîdiilga,

corraptillg the court tu whicb ehe caille lu

a bride, îîîîd herseif the î,îother a! il wickedl

aon, recala Hawthori'e's weird atîry of th(

cheiit lwha waa ilivea;tigalll the laton'

Of paisonsa. EVery plant aad fiower iîn hi,

gardeu waa poisanaIls. 11w daugbter liviiîl

inî the puiaaîî îîtinaaîhere lecîîîîe su 11

fected that flua era, lîîaecta , evra apidera an,

reptiles withered and periabed lit lier tauci

and lier yauag lover foaid that the poisa

atnosphere clîîag vo hlm, 80 that the flues a"l

apiders of bis raam withered when hie breathe

apon them.-Cmadenilld front Pelauhet.

Never do aaght againet thy inîvard convi'

tion for the saie of atvneet-clgr

We lobenit front thausands, froin huadrei

of thousaflds of alîce8tore. The lîlocsd

raay famlilles laid trilles aîîd races li a nli

h ia, eus for hi Illel f !,y ia tbousad silent

moral preferencca. I (r. Ileîîry Vaîî 1)Yke.

Topics for Brief PaPers
l'o le ready au the day of the Leffan)

i. Joashas firit sev.en years.

2. 1-vii duîera anîd daaîîi.

Prove f romn Scripture
That t'hristiails ahoiîld hollor the king.

Lesson QuestionS
[Fatal l 1 vl iY QtL.IlTCliLil

juniors--1-3 Whose daughter was Atha-

hllh ? Whbat waa bier hoaliand's naine ? lier

a,,1'a ? %%'at wicked deed did Athaiiah du ?

W~ho waa aaved fronti the siaughter ' BY

whon, ? Where was lie hid at finit 1 After-

warda ? How lonîg hid in tbe temiple ?

4-1I1 Who laid a Plot ta vnake Jaaah king ?

Whose help did hie aeek ? Haw îîîany coin-

palies of auldiera were there ? Where waa

the finit placed ' The second ? The third ?

'nie reillailblig twa ?

12-16 Where were the people aaaemblcdl?

%%hi, lralîght Jah out ta thera ? What

wta ta lie the ride of hia life ? Haw did the

p 1 eople greet hi-a? W'hat happeiîed tu Atha-

hall ?
* Seniors and th@ Home0 DePsrt-flef
Whose evil examlape did Athallab falliaw

I)oring what twa reigna waa 'she the meal

ruier of Judah 9 What mleana did ,lhe taile,

ta retaja bier power ?

1-3 lty whaîa wam Athaliah's evl Purpae

thwarted Who aaughit ta aiay the inîfanît

n ýsaviaor? (Matt. 1:1. What la said Of

dthe weapons uned againot Godeé Peuple ?

d(aa..54 : 17.)

4-11 Who ws Jehoueda ? How Inoy

classes of soidiers viere in the guard?1 De-

scribe Jeboiada's plan. when did Paul plan

hie deliveralice ? (Acta 22 :17.)

le 12-16 1>escribe the corollatiafl of Joesh.

of Whaee lavi was he tu obey ? What la the

C 1 1 aw called ? (Pli. 119 : 105.)
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Seek.Furthar Question@sirhmugh whte Ânswers ta Seek-Further Questions -quiick-wittedne.4s was the' balse Mtt ae (1) fi the' Gardien tsf iethmetttange Matt. 261: 5:,Who interfercd to stive the life of the infant 54. (2) Thte disciples«u the way to Entais,Jestet ? Lstke 23 :16.

THE CATECHISM
BRe'.Mn...B

Ques. 19. T'he Ses'and Comaamtndment.
tCod sm tl Spirit mnt is tl spirit ttttd Paul
argues (Arta 17 :29t) front this itk'essm tsf
ttatutre tn totl atnd ltitn, thstt it is sîiutrd tss
thitsk ibrît God clin lie cotîpart'd tts gstid, ttr-

'tilver, or stone, getiven Isy art or tîtatn tevite.
It sl ltowitg don n iit ts serving iîitisges lti
f they representedi ýIits, thsît this Cstiitsttd-

tutent forltids.
Tht' jettissuy of t oti is gi eti sts tl rillinss

why He forltidt Bis peuple ta tise ima:ges itt
His wortthî1 . tod isjealous ofitclttimet'Ht'

1 oves lui. What parent would tînt tie jealttis
i f tht' heurt of bis chiid were itn datnger stf bittg
stoien froto flint ly d.sigttiig strattgecs otr evii
companionsi ? It sl bectitint tht' wormhip oi
ttny work of art, howcver ittve'v. wotild show
thsît we were finding satisfactionu itn al 'rettes
thing rather than itn the' Creator, tiatt (itd sm
jealous. Tht' filet that Ht' is jeaîlsttt shtows
that He cires for uts, tttnd tLttit lie wattts tît
have us for hitnself. It îtrstvt' allao tlot Ht
wiil help us ta overcoitte ail Lhait wottil lrtîw
lis away front Hitn.

S'fhen contes a lioletnui warthing. Gtîd ottys
thait He NvilI visit the iniquity nif the' fathers
upttn the eildren auto th4 thirsi and fsturth
generatstn osf t hcst th:tt holte ' Ii int. This
sm just otn ay of n.îyitrg that chillren iitffür
for tht' wrtng-sloiîtg of thtir parents. I t is
Lt o sty ini the' Bible tictt t bis ittw s ftîutti,
tut it is writte.ri large' rîso tttt ai hantait

t'\perietct. 'lie reverse il, trtte aiso, attd
childirt't ittîtrit thte rt'svrrd tsf tlte virtue

flitîinst t ht'sr parentts.
'Thte wttttadîttt istsnith a glorious

assurancre regttrtitsg the, ttstrt.v osf t od. Hi.
wtrat h clitth wa tt:îtred. ILt extensis to the
"tIti rs atatl fsîsrth gesrto.' But he

shotws Hie tsst'rsv tallit thttusstns gettertttions",
as tht' itargin tif the' Itevised Version rightiy
trattsistes, ttstetd otf tnerely Il thousttnds Il of

Peo'ple. tComttpare De)'st. 7 :9,. I God it fLoit
al Masstt'r .i. tt a latîter, jet':is if we refuse
ostr he:trts. lie vi"its sitt atplt the' posterity

tsof thein tiat hat',' lit srtly sliioltey Huat..
He tdues ntts reqîtite thtse whtt serve Him
with al nttsiri'd wage.'' (tChadwsick.)

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Bv Mr$,I un o Johsîon North BayQ

Leason Subicct -1#1ýr0igH ,oi pn i
Introducin- Show i pictsîre of otîr Quîett Alextandrta (or tif tjtt't' Victoria). Speak of

tht'ir gsttssness, antds htw Luttch
itsvtd tht'y tire.. Shotw nl picture
tof omtte tsf the Ytoutng princes.
EIxpiain thatt otne nf thetît mtsy
tie thIe fture kintg. The' class
tîtsy tie tstked to place their
limaiss artunt the, tttp of their

head, to reiind thnL iai

K.ING OTECTED Lt'sm -We tre to hearthabout
9 U EEN UN rI iSHiE1 frotts outrs al vi.ry bit tieet,

'4 1 .
ts

thaliah, l:ttgliti'rl tsf %nicksl
(Ptl' Jt'o'ýltel, n'htt.mwtrtlitpe.idom.3i,ittlegiris3' itdji ioyes
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usuaily learo Wo do tbe things tbey cee tbeir

fatberc and m.thers doing ; eo Atheiliab wor-

cbhipped idolsi, ton. lier busband, Jeboram,

bad been kcing. He died, and tbeir son,

Abaziab, became king. He bed Borne littie

aona (princes).
1 am cure you will thînk it very atrange

when 1 tell you tbat tbeir greodmôother,

Atbaliah, did nt love tbece little princes.

(<The cbildreo -wl be ready Wo tell yo bow

mucb"I grandma Il loves tbem, and how mucb

they love Wo viait ber, etc.)
Moen tbeir father, King Abazieb. died,

their cruel greodmoiber ordered ail tbe littie

princeas W be kiiied, because abe wanted Wo

keep tbe crown on ber own bead. One

little prince esceped, unkooýwo to the grand-

motherqueen. Akliod aunt named Jebocheha

took tbe baby boy, Joasb, about a year nid,

and hid bim and bie nupe in one of the rooma

of tbe temple et Jerusaiemn. There tbey ctey-

ed titi tbe little prince Joesb was ceven Yeara

nid. Tbe prieat in charge of tbe temple was

Jeboiada. He tank god care of Joasb.

ThU Crnciag of the Baoj Kiag--Dcacribe

tbe anointing, tbe placing of tbe guards, the

great rare taken, for feer tbe wlcked nid queco

might get bold of Joasb (Use blackboard),
Va. 4-12.

One cbild may be allOwed to 'stand, while
the others gather around him and Place Il

crnwn <gilt paper) on bi& bead, and elap their

banda," and cry di od isave the King 1Il

(.ee . 12). This la te way the People

crowned Joasb the boy kcing in the temple.

Let un look nt the old queen in ber Palace.

She hers the ehouting. She as her mer-

vents to eacort ber to tbe temple ta aee wbet

it meang.
At once abe ceesl that the people bave turn-

cd againast ber and ber wickednesc, and bave

made a new king. She tumae to mun and bide

beseif. The anîdiers are ordered to follow

ber and kill ber. In tbia way Ood punisbed

tbia wicked woman. God alwraye punisbea

evil-docca.
Goýldn Teri-Ilepeat and explain.

Hy~mn-Sing Hyrun 529, Book of Fraise.
"D)o noalonful action,

Spcak o ali u word,
Y. erlng W ceo

Chiidren of tbe LOrd."

,qomelhi.g ta Drain ai Homne.-Drew e crown.

Print THE BA pRO
T F1 NISED

Somclhinq te Remembe ai Hom-1 muet
do no wrong.

Sa)mdhiflq ta A aic ai Home-Wb5t dol
Jeaus gay about puni8bment ?

SUPERINTENENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
By James Watt Raine

Atheliab wa, the daugbter of

Jencliel, and, like ber motber, GOOD
she ceema wbolly EVIL. Hermcon

King Abah, vras bad alen, and DEFEATED

EVIL Gnd allowed hlm Wo be kilied, By EVIL
that tbe crowo migbt go to bic

littie cbildrco, wbo were ot

yet wicked (Orlon). But their

grandmnotber decided to murder themn ail and be queeo herselt; Bn we sce gond DEFEATZD BT

evil. But mince Ood la on tbe aide of gond, that would aeem Wo meen (change <bon ino)

<bon was defeated by evil, wbicb we cannot believe. If we bave faitb in God, we must bold

tlranly Wo the belief that (crame -En, BT) God DErcATa eVil, alWaya. Wbeo tbe rbildren were

murdered, tbe baby was rescued and bidden in e chamber adjoining tbe temple. But the

wicked queco et
111 reigned. True;

GDbut we are ot Wold that God GOD

GOD defeats evil insantly. Tbe be-

DEFEATEO licving oneawaited six long yeare, DEFEATS

ETy EVIL and then theboy king waz co"' EVIL

1 cd. Tbey nowcsaw tat >d de- IN TIME
feats cviilB Timx. lizsown time.
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Leseun VII. JOASH REPAIRS THE TEMPLE Novrîtiber 13, 19014
2 Kiig.t12: 4-15. (oîiiîliteitr t.9J.lie:id 2-Kiiigsc hs. 12tolu5.

GOLDEN TECXT-W..atlI at foreketite -. ot... fard. 1.h, in: 89.
4 Andi JiiI',, adaild M, lite prItîl, Ail the llt

ni lthe t deituilthilg iltI. il ,cght lite lteu
hachie or the 1MIJ, j et-rt lthe attte> it, eery ctte tlit

peaili th1e aiani, lte mtettty tiettd every mil 1ti I',ut. amii ail the mont> titt a cttiiteth tlt aboy haiest
iteart II briîîg 11,1, lie hliîe nf lthe Litî,

5 L.l the itries tlle litl tt lteul, et er htaut toi fils
acqeatttlaltue :it su fi. lditî etIii lthe lireaites et
lite littu, WitertMneî trML atyiretith b cita l Itttt..

SBtlt ils te, lth i ite lit etrvotc ttti ntici %car
oi kittg Jeiitai ieIrei tt tt etieilt
breaic tt e lite dt hatttttee.iedth

cu rie iigJItI, nh lauleti fte .ie,Ii ie. lie,
jj t, oaIt i i-tilte ItrIe.lc, aiti tti ot. e int,
lNboy retaidr yu lt lthe itetile ti le . t ,tl tî

lietitre celve cit. Itierite ici la yîteactit-
ace. tI lelleer ILfcr lthe itecta cilte hittttce

M Mit the priestcla etteile, ti evelve iti Itol,
coltey tIlit Pette tiie lirlt iereauiea

of the hoItiie pol.cuttrh esi h

u, liileteiaeait e itrieloitit a elie, ai, itrtil
a nie Ie le : liA nI il.,; ttisli iei lit aller,1 oitlte1 rîgitt sii ,tttl. tli milt lit lit,ilt

, uRD: autithe Prirala liat kit lte dtetr pt li.,een

ai u lle ittîe1ha1 crai itecglet foilthe balise coflthe

le Aloti JI lice -t. Ileti lthe> da. ltai lAce W.
lo iittl'ài lteu itiet lthe itiligas scribe nit

ii theit lacest cabitle IIndî alt ity 141Up in 14ap, aiîd
ittitt le îtîîtîcy litait, as letîlîta i the hause oi lthe

Ilé tilit e>ca el lij'Vttîtet,., lîeiîîg tid, lut. lthe
haîîletilitetlitI itili etri. dit tall lthe iteer-

lieltI l the itittitte t Ie Ltaîî su althuiy ta lait i lont
lto lte (-ariitere am Itl t itders,. litait wrcnght open
t,- htîtte î, lite Litat,
.12 A"'] e tu 11îtts eîi t t liteursftiaou, alid
tit btoy titr h i, mil te oct elti dolpeir lte,

herseste tii the houillet lthe Loto, antt 1cr«ail ltait
dem ii it ut lirte ittti lto rintr il.

lthe L'Itl 'îi.tî,icr ttiee b oat. orfittel, at> eteisti gûtitrceeeisciailoer. ticlit
Mtte> 1 u aisj itrttit tilt lieeieiilthe Lisit:

14 il tl ie ave lita l7t lit n cridmen, anîd re-
pieiliee lilte itî,nla, ni lite Luaît.e en Iti5 Molrc t lt-y reî-itttîîet tou lieU aî,h I

Wlttae tait lte>II diiiîreti lthe ttîle le id b 4,.
tncitl Is e7 tîkîie mu e o liiy deai t ailtiîly.

flvised Version-t liîaiicîveîl lui ciict Iltltey, lthe inttiteiîi lthe peralfî r te hm eaeit nalt l
rat attil 3 1 fiirtm I lthey ài 9 iueler "Or: 7 t u lthaI tey alîtdtellie. ;ltai ami weiget eut;

bpeit il lie , 12 for bu> ilig ; i3l iewtt ta1 Butl; i cUlis; le [cr. 1t t iei lthaI diii lte voleI Id tu site t0.

DAILY READINGS lire aitti tire. ail îîîeit religicue ecemitpaitl cruti-
M .- ttaeit relaire lte lenîple. 2 Kîtigi 12:4.15. -r.- attvei -s t.itd lîtli nipplitet lit tlis Isard. L-

The socttemet mnî. Ex. 30:lI-i. f -Gcitrit
lthe tmplýe, I n Ciro 9 '413 i.-ott pra3er, LESSON PLAN

K Eingt 6: 2-30. F.-A iiIgitt mîlîtt.2 Cr. 1: 115. t. Th. Klage. coammadad 4
6Love Ili icita itoeae, lat. 1n. B.-Aitlter au- Il. TheI.aN<.l.àB

cli, 2Ciront. 24: 4-14. IV.* Th.P.apla.Gina 1B10Bhorter Oat.ehiam-Quee. 50. 1il îi l raed I*TeWeketP hles,1-
1. lte, -uIal eaaaaisrî A. Thte etut e-=îîaît Lesson Hyaaans-iitetit iir, 426; 122; U (Fa.

meu rquirlth lthe reeeiviîîg, iieerviitg, an mtepiitg ie ;20.t irnslaetcleaiiy>;427.

E.7POITION
Time and Place-About M56 B. C. ; Jer-
"am, the capital of Judab.
Oonnecting Links--The huit Leeson de-

scribed the coronation of Joaah. On that
occasion, under the direction of Jehoiada,
the high prieet, a two-fold covenant was made
ch. il : 17. Firet, king and people pledged
themiselves anew to God'a service, andl second-
Iy, the king andl people gave mutuel pleelges to
one another. An attack on Baal worship
followed, v. 18. The Leeson of to-day la
doubtua some yeara later, as Joash waa then
onaly seven yeais old. The parallel account
in 2 Chron. 24 ahould be carefully read.
1. The Kingua Oommand, 4-6.

V. 4. Jehoaah saiel Io the prie8is; baving
called them ta a public meeting, 2 Chron. 24:
5. It was natural that one nurtured in the
temple as Joash had been ahoiild have its
intererts at beart. Jehovah's bous bail been
neglected during Athaliahes reigo and hadl
euffered fromn the depredations of Athaiah

5
e

sono, 2Chron. 24 :7. Morieyolilahakoed

ihingit (liev.Ver.j ; that as, iiufley for viues
and iînplenuta dediceted to the temple ser-
vice, or, simply, 

t t
holy gifta." The money for

the uieeded repaire waes to be got fromn thre
sourcesi: (1) Money o/ eerel MW that pas.eth the
acceiceit. According to this translation the
reference ie to the nuîîîbering described ini
Ex. 30 : 12-16, where each Isretite was
esquired to pay a belli shekel ( 32 c.> on reaeh-
ing twenty yeara of age. The Rev. Ver.
translates by " collant money Il(compr
(ian. 23 :16). Current money wast not in
coins-those were not yet in use--; but
in bars or pieces of ailver, of varying weighta.
(2) Thai every mari ù M; cd; that la, money
actiesseel by the prieast upon those who made
vowe, Lev. 27: 2-S8. An example la that of
the Nazarites, Nom. 6 : 1-21. (3) Thai
coseth irUo any man's hearite Io ng ; that

ia, frees wili offeringe. (Se Lev. 22 : 18-23;
Dent. 16 : 10, for the nature and occasion of
these offerings.)

V. 5. Let the prie8i t8 Io ta em ; that ls,
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îuîuîîîey.1 ii i) , ituuu :uiturIiu titan ti.

euî,h suuuîlui gui wil lu.t'M lis taMt ilIuWtI.

T1he 1rtests dliu it :Iii lis' u. .Ir'nutsakitu, but

sucre ,,'i u tultrîuîgh lit u.' I 'uutîtry. TA. q

the iuîty hei' oni titi' eii't.u ttui;rrsuik,

iîruuke'î Iicu'î', ioitiuug in w huit :î 1 ia ite'u

iut>ite the tbuilinîg Ma-,. tltr!otîgi 1 1i9.ugî''

tosut (ste utuder %" 4).

Il. The priestt" Negleet, 6-S.

t V. 6t. Thlreu' and tiu'ieiutii't yu'or. ihuuh

was tîna' thirty, anduî titi î'uuîîîuuuuîtuu tu. t h'

priest a s aur. f ,io a ly giv'.. suteîi yi'rs t uîforeî

thîs, hua lonug tufuru do i lîut kîîuw i'xai(t

ýI teadu 2 t irîî 1 5, 6.) l>h', Moiîuulu.

futl ripe.tt. 'i'îrî' us t.. chîrgi' of uiîshîuti'ity.

'ut siîîîfiy tuf tiegli'u't. iiriîiu> iu 'itu

foîîîîd it Iiitiutt îi''tiî iîuuîî I îuuuIllih if tit-'

itiiiy recieii sittuilui goî titiails ti'r iuiw t

suptiii , u"It. huio uiii shiutli hui uipujlii tut

the repîtir tuf tue tiuîid. i(w %iîtg tut th'ir

ttik oftufegy il, nu'uil,utiug, iuirhluu noi laîrge'

unttoit iiad coute tiM

Vsi. 7, M)(atidli .J'iuu tuî' wk uteihuitui

aito hadtî el -uî o:lsil ou. titi throîne (sic

luîst Sabtb.,th's ii'uiuiu . liri tits ait ithi tulu

tt'hy ne put ye q.M nui Tlh.' kig tuuuti"io hart)

accu'tstionsu, uhouîgl the. piies w ri' tut1 ti

llîti i i t ts fuir Jack tif ii':tt. Ificcut ti'

mure ? "yîue ; thuit is, fuir tht' ri'uîr fth
temtpe. M,,oeiy fuir t uts 1uurpu' wuIitii

hetu'efiirth tu, kîjut si'juruiti frotnt tiuit utîtu

tritutedl for the suppo1 srt of thie jrieuuts. De

I iler tlt uIiiuw ut tut tre deiij îrî'î uu'u'urîi

tut the kitug' into. H ii's Douw ft ituttag

the lios"itea hi..tsi'if. 'Ihre wouud be Il

outtre cuiuvauiig, b ut the MPe.i wiuituI î'î.

uand tung their ifferiiugs. The pri'uitt u'uuî.si

c glt.d thtit t he' %urk tii t. . caiîrrii'

î,îtt otore s'igortut.ly t h:in ial l u eitu utnd,

their care.

Ill The PeOPle"à Gifts, 9, 10.

'i .,ehu)iadai tht' piricIi tusk ut ihent ; et tC

kiutg's orul.r C2 ('hrutu 24 : s), buut the' uuthr

tics tif i'i.îreh andu stutti' wourkî'd huîrît itîîut

ly ti. the tîustitiwt jjideit tht iuftuti' thi' tilt

tif I utrtt iiffiriiug, whliu'it w ae 'i t hi' priest

Tl pr.. 1. Il rt th, r, u in ) l he n iiiii': tit,

'i'îi'' îîîîfîi iiiw v e',ut tiit! tIii' frou. thi'

giite. rItli t i. sure' thuit their iunîey WIu. Pot

it,. it 2 t'hriî. 24 ; 1, 111, tells <if thc pro-

ronde uiîtii,. thriuthut the' iland.

1.I ). Su, i tpullt thi'ri iiîiî,u , ui n y ;fronti

t hi %w iught if tii. iuiîx and. the ninhîiur of

iîlr's K. nys i.rulîi. lfiiYlil stivrettrit',i are

cuuîîîuui in. the' East. Illuh prietit ; Jehiisa.

r(I'rt,.iititig t hi' peopule, ait the ''ecrîii)e' repre-

len'ît Id tii. king. l'ut 14P in hits ;Put it t..-

gether in. înrcels ri'iiiy for weighitîg. TON i

theii.'c îîuîu thuit is, couîîuteui it, tif coîurse ')y

weiighiiig, there bii no ii.tieiu gitit or giuiver.

., t 'iru. 24 Il suiyi t hut ti) aith (toite

IV. The Workori' PuithfuinlsBB, 11-15.

Vu. i t1 12. Intoi the htndo 1,1 iheun that did

ille iv')uk; the .i'rchitei't or o)versierm. Car-

ui.r. .iiilde.i ..mutonui. ..heîî''rui oi/ atuuu.

Thte tempi~le tiouit have'i tueiuîlc a greuut lieul

i.. tht' wiy uif repauir i1 nd tii tuuy tumtuir and

hu'euwl uiuu. Tlhe' uivîrsei'r aire 'lui. <oulît

euuuîi t'ît i' svhu euîd ttit the îîoîîeY

tiI uuvatutuitti.

~'.13-1t5. Iluwbî'it tuci'. u'r. nouî mutde

tempîîle wec cottîpieted. 2 Chruti. 24 :14

saiys, tiait theu sîtrpluuî waui applied to the pur-

î'haintg of suuh vî'si.eie, ued ini tie sacrifices

anid uurs'i'eui Of the temiple. T1he temtple

fîiuiture had suffered. as weii as the teitple'

sec Ilgg. 14 : 26 ;15 :18).

They r. ckuuîued neuf toith the ien. They coîtid

icf trusteil tu dio wliat wus right. TheY eurill

faithuulq tufot oîii iuy thoée whîî egttruu.ted

tuOent with the tnîîîîey. but l'Y those utuder

ethetit. The workitiî't wcre paii, and 1iaid
(1 .i full.

1- Light from the Lsàt
l NuiT iirî'AtIREti (lte of the iiost exauper-

'r uititg triais oi a travelit'r in, the Esut is the

,.up.iiiity of i,.fus.ttg aliy î'îîrgy uir protnp-

titîîde inter un Aral). Vouit ttay pleusd a.td

he scold anud detiounce totd threliten, a.td lie wiil

ir- lisutet, anîd proerattitii stili. Him totoî

tu- iuu "Neyer îIuî tîîythingt tii-day that rail Ilu.

tir piut off oîutil ti>-ttirriiw. ( ie>f'Keluffll43i lu)

tit uite wui jorî'îuilu riond iir rileir a liuse or
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put up a fece, uuIleas, he is forced to (lIo so
liy soute mupitrior :1 itlarity. Althoiîgli t he
lanîd ie lieiîg coiistatitly iiilsiverislii, thle
iiîainurc of agcs is :îlIowed to waste away uni-
used. Every countîry village is onîe vast
ininirc heap, lîît ou oie thiiiks of puttiiig

aly of it 0o1 the soul. If You urge ai Ami, tii

hryiii the perfoirmanciîe of aiîy duty, he
twill may, "Why shotild I liirry ? I'hcre

<viii le anîitlîr day after thi,, oiie.' And
prie.teý arc priiv(.rtially the slowest and
iîio.t, livartlirîakiiig iii tlîeir delayti. 'lhey
iieiil muiire pcuiilt iig ami guidirig thiîn tbeir
wîirk is wortlî. lit addition to thie con-
mtitaitiîinul iîîaetivity, thc ritîjalistie servie
of Blaal <vas popular aiid prmofitatble, mand the
lirieato bad îîo inîclinaîtion to burry the ce-
atîiratioîî il the hou.se of the. Lord.

APPLICATION

A4 ait Jehoosýh said to the pricafa, v. 4. 'l'lie
world ie foul of thinge that need ta bc unii
proved. Tbey are in every echool, and iii

every busiiîee. lWe haveiî't
'tk h loung to live here, and we posa

this way biut once. There es
no tinle for lazy, carelleos content with thiuîgo
as tbey are. T.e call ieloud for muenî of initia-
live and posh, 10 take hold ahi

1 
inake thiuîgo

what ttiey ought to be. Firit, let there lie a
good square look et our actual surroondingo,
and a ceIns wioe deciti 0n as to whal things
need improvement, and tlien a manfol effort
for their betterment.

And they shall cepair (11ev. Ver.), v. 5.
Every nîsterial wears down. The Iiesl
but bouse needx frequent reiîewal, ele

it will soon felI int cuill.
'r*'el There je a continîual waste iii

ourhtodies. We llust have aleep
and recreation t0 îîîake thie good. It ii îltai
olberwise with the spirit. Il stanîds in cu-
etant need of renewal. Laeh day iiîakes a
heavy draft on our feith aîîd courage. 'Ne
need the daily season of commîîunion witb
heaven, and the holy quiet of the Satîtath,
10 keep our soule strong and fresh. He who
feus of Ibese feuls of bighesl vigor.

Anud thme pcietsl had nul cepaired, v. 6.
They hsd flot exerted theinselves 10 imlprove
the condition of the teîmple. Therefore it

fell int woree decay. This
citior se wu alwsye laappenîe. 'rbere ie only

one way of pceveîîting ourselves
front growing worse. 1t es ly growiulg lielter.
Unlese we cliuîub, we eheil elide backwarde
and feul. We inuet etrive afler the heavenly
prize, else tbe forces of evii will drag os down.
Look up, auJ foilow forward, je a good roe.

ll'hy ccpaic ye nst ? v. 7. Not the oîîe
who pointe out our feul, but the feult itself

o îîîur eîîeîîîy. %V'bo does îot lhîîîk the oui.
who shiots a waruîing 10 save

biîîî front felling over a preci-
pice ? Who is so foolieb as lu

lie îîîgry with the physiciaîî wbo laye his
titîger oîî the sorce uftIhe disesse?
fteîeiu teache4 us to li grîtteful, when defeclet
iii olîr work or ebacacter tire poiuîted out,
eveuî if tbe wordlo woîuîd, for then we mey
seek anîd apply the reîîîedy.

A4 sd set il lueside thme aller, v. t9. The aller
wasi tu thein a silcîît witiîesbut how
eloqoeul!- of Godes inerey. There the guilty

OTjtrbrougbl their sacrifices, and

cdOf. received the forgivenese thal
healed their tiroken and constrite

hearta. tOur sitar is the Cross. There Godem
heart of love bas lieeo revealed 10 us. We
cannol but give of oîur liesl wilh that vieion
liefore ue. Wbo can close up hie heart, when
God has s0 opened His ? Who Cao grudge
wheîî God bas been e generous ?

Wlhen lhey sas> 1/al there <sas mach money,
v. 101. Il io worlb wbile ta look a little longer
at the gift of tbe people. We bave e fine

leoson hece in cborch finance.
on Ine First, gifle wece asked for a

worlby oljeel-to repair the
L.ord'e bouse. No appeal sbould be maede for
îîmoîey, ullees the use 10 be mede of il cent le
conuintendeuî te the judgmenl of intelligent
people. Then, tbe need <sas made known as
widely as possible. When acburcb needs
îîîoney, the people ehould be informed.
Notbii.g kindies lilîerelity like knowledge.
Aud, egeie, the appeal <sas mnade to the bigh-
est miotive. Gifle were asked, as ail gifle tb
tbe work of tbe cburch should be asked, in
viewv of beaven's <sonderful grae.

The king's sûcibe and the higm priest came
ap, v. 10. "Neyer count pil)liC unoney alune,"

M.
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ie a god lu.sinebo ride. It i. rot eruufigl tý

lus honest ; e oughit Vo cieur

A sl. Ri aviuy every possible grouI'd

à! suspicion. And rowlirc

sbould tlua ridle bc more strictly oIserved,

thon in tIre horidlîrug of church furds.

They gave the rooncy inio the hands of t''u

LIait did the uork, v. 11. "'fools to tluc

workniiuî"--who bas a better rigbit to tlivrii ?
And in the long rîi -à right tha't

Tii. L-er ýf iii recogrîized. Worse thuui

It wuate(l is the timîe spent in

grumbling, because we have nut a positi4)n

of greater rusponsibility and authority. The

secret o! advaocemetrt lie close ut boind.

1V la by proving Our fitouss iii our prescrit

place, that we shah bi!t ourselses up Vo a

higher.
Howeit therc wre ui made bowls ,îj ailier,

v. 13. There la a sound principîs laid down
here. ses thot the foundationsanmd mals of

a building are buit aright, cre

Pi.tThiruI thought ià given or rooney ex-

Frtpended on ormiarnrtilfiirriture.

And so with the character. Sec Vo it, thIît

boiid acquirernent8 are made, before givirrg

tires and thought to the nrore ornîeental

par, of tihe jersorality. A %voroan who

îvs:r jewelry, whiie ber dres8 is of pour

naterial or defoctive in any way, shows poor

illdgrrueilt. or, a young man who ie anxioud

tu learu French, when lie cannot speak decent

lriglieh, i8 guilty of fOlly.

They reckoucd Dot trihth ie feun, v. 15.

T heir word was as gond as their bond. The
word of such men La a gond

A. GoodC s set. i1V i8, after ail, the bust
Thi .dpossible security. It smooths

ones way in every business trrr'.àsctiol Vo hc

known as absoiutely trustworthY.
For they deaUi Iaithjrdlti, v. 15. How deiight-

fui a thing it is to dciii witb men who are fai th-

fuI, who can ha depended on ! And sadIY
we moust confs that such

E55Wokmeri are not so commun as
they should ire. What an ira-

niense amount of incorivenjence and worry la

caused because we carînot place confidence in

those who undert .ake Vo do work 1 Hom

often they bave to ho watched and chscked,
lest they roi, thos who empioy thera hy their

slip-shod maya of doing. The gaurantee of
good faithfui work, la that conscience ehouid
be put into iV.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embraces teaching niuterirai

for the various grades in the school

For Bible Claie Teachers

Begin by a few questiouns regarding the

temple. Wbiît was it ? Wiio Vîuilt it ? How

.Id mss it ? T1heri ask, whîît speciai reatsorîs

Vhe king hail for desiririg Vo sec tire temiple

repaireil. Illustrate by a refererice Vo oui

omo sentinrents, wiîen we see a church we

have loveil fallirg inVo diarepoir arîd ruin.

No man cares Vo se the house o! Goil he loves,

falling into neglsct, i~tih broken doors or

windows, witb ston*o crurniling away, or

fallen dlown. Corrrird Vhs speech and

action o! the kirng.

The intentiorr o! Vhe longuoge iir the open-

ing verse et Plain V he king directs the priotis

Vo apply certain portions o! thc revenue tiîey

receiveil, Vo tire restoration o! ths temrple

buildings, wbich had euffsred durirsg Vhs reigri

o! Athaliah. ses Exposition for the tihre

sources of incorne bers inîrntioned.

The prieats faied Vo execute Vire wishus of
VIe king. How was this? Were Vhey hostile

Vo the proposaI? las it conceivable that

Jehoiadii. Vuo peak o! no other, did not share

Vhe kingas desire. lerhaps Vhe prolect feUl

short because of tire division o! intereste in-

vulved. The influence and authority of

Jehoiada, however great, may not have avail-

ed iia case liketVlie. The temple prieste were

probobiy a ciose corporation. Their reven-

ues rnay have f alien off, and they may have

urged that tirs income they received f rom

ail sources did noV suffies Vo allom thera to

carry out the mishuà o! the kinîg.
The second arrangement was simpler than

the finit. The priesta consentedi that Vhs

mrorîey originally intended for Vhe rauration

o! the fabrir, uccording Vo the poiicy o! Vhe

king, shouid noV be received iry thern as

befWre, mhile Vhey, in turm, were relieved o!

ail resporrsibility for Vhe reaturation o! theo

building. On the instructi os o! .Iehoisde.

a chust wee placed on the right side o! Vhe
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sitar, and the priests placed therein ail tbegifts
they received for the renovation of the temple.

Wliy ishould this plan have been succestul ?
What rendered it popular ? Illiietrate, if
possible, by some similar experiences known
to yon. Make the steps taken to count, or
weigli, the money clear to the scholars, as this
wili tend to impres the lesaon on tlieir
memories. 1)well on the liberality of the
people, and on the value of liberality, among
the Christian gracen. Take the oppor-
tunity ta reconmend symternatic giving.
T1he integrity of ail concerned in the work
sliould 4i pointed out, and used as an example.
It is true that the fidelity ofeu achos only is
mentioncd, but s general inference may be
drawn witli reasonahle confidence. Enforce
the duty of the utmost carefulness in the uise
of the money of other4. Do nat lieqitate to
speak freely of the prompt settlement nf
accounts as a duty. Teacli the acholars to
boy nothing for whieh they do nt psy.

Expound and apply the great trutli of the
duty of supporting ail the agencies of the
congregation and the church. Take occasion
to mention norne of theme agenclesannd the
services they render.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Airno.t every subjcct cornes up, as we go

through the Bible. Here is a passage on
cliorli work and church finance.

There are many ways of tresting the lesson.
Try this way :-
How A Pi5cE or WORK FOR Gon WAS DONE.

Usiuijlsh. It brouglit îio monsy, and
apparently no glory, ta the king. Ali the
sarne, lis threw himself into it heurt and seul.
To do God'a work witli any but unselfish
motives, le ta corne very close ta being the
devils servants, not Godes.

Zealously. We have bath the plus snd
the minus here, zeaI and lukewarmness. The
meal wss the kinge@. Ses in v. 4, aie in v. 7.
Tum ta these three texte,-Col. 3 :23 ;Cal.
4 : 18 ; Ps. 69: 9; and this fourtli, 2 Cor. 9 :2.
But the priests wsre lukewarm. Go over
the arrangements of v. 4, campsring 2 Clron.
24 : 5. There must have been a good deles
of money liand]ed. But linw moch more, if

f the prieste had lisen on fire. Any cause is
ilU off that lies limp leaders. Whst God

thinke of liîf-in-haîf servants of Hie, Itev.
3 : 14-16 tells.

In a buasineas svay. Tlie king (lie was etill
young) learned by experience. His firet plan
waa rot clear-cut. The rooney gatliered
waa ta keep the priesa, as well as ta repair
the temple. The second plan (vs. 7-12),
was "tbusines" througli and through. It
ia worth exanîining. Many boys, and girls,
too, are taking the commeurcial course at
echool, tliat tliey iay know bow to tisekle
business wlien the tiolea couies. Tliebusiness
way of doing t;od's work le wortb learning.
There are four points in the raising of the
inoney and tbree in the spending of it, tlist,
by praper qoestianing, the clis will diticover
liere for tlierneeles.

lu the raising of the inoney-(l) A definite
object. Not priestsa d temple ; 1)ut temîple.
It la usually casier ta get ioney wlien tlie
abject is qoite defirîite. (2) A sacred sainc-

tion. Make the rneaning plain. The morîey
cliest waa set beside the sitar, v. 9. lit wuam
ta the sacrifice on the alItar that tlie people
laoked foc Godas forgiverss aI sin. For tlie
highest Cliristian motive ta giving, ses Hynuiî
50, vu 3, 4, Book of Praise. (3) A conven-
lent metliod ; and therefore popolar. Every
lmdy went ta the temple ; and ta put inoney
tlirough a hale in a box (v. 9), any chulîl
coîîld <la that. Tlie simpler tbe rnethod, tlie
more likely ta be succeesful. (4) A straight
appeal. The people were told what tlie money
was wanted for, and wliere it wus ta lie
brouglit, and tliey respanded. The straiglît
wSV is tIe easy way, after aIl.

Iii the spending of the rooney, these tliree
print-(1) It was carefully conted, v. 10.
C iurcli fonds and Suîîday Schoal fonds sliamld
be mis carefully managed as bank depositm.
(2) It waa giveli ta qoalified men. They
were lia bunglers, those contractors, wha took
the oversiglit, v. Il. Wlien the missionary
shows himself "a workman that needetli not tsi
be ashamed," (2 Tim. 2 :15), lie support le
re-idier. (3) And purposeful men. Tliers sn
s fine swing ta vs. 11-14. Contractea and
workmen alike went at their task with s will,
snd carried it tlirough. After socli fsshion
sliould tlie children be tauglit by exeample
as well as precept as ta liow the Lord'is
work sliould be dons.

M.
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

ln this sccfionî will be foîînd fitrther assis-

fance under vitrinus hcîtditigs.

Lesson Points
The ansiver te, the quiestion "otighf" set tdes

also the qjuesi on of 'ct".s. 4.

The pruîdenf gzeitera plfaces his soliers

where fhey clin fight ft flic fîcf zidtîaige.

V. 5.
More inînry imit fon t a gond rallie f y f thi'

indiffecetîce of ita frictîds, fhîîî the opfpsitioii

of its focs.
(Jnly those n'ho accef)f respoiifîbilify hav e

a righf f0 exerrise anfhnrif.y. v'. 84.

No honeat uoani feas fthe light rtf dîsy. v. f4.

('hurch aiud ente shiifld fie iuîîlependenf.

but friendly, allies. v. 10 .
Wilidom in speiidirg sfiîîîlisfes lif eralifY

in giving. v'. 14.
Sanefified coîtîmoit sense 's otie of the choir-

est of Christ ian gracies. v. 13.
Fair psy is t he eliploYcr's, and faithfitl

work fthe etoployee, duty. v. 15.

Prom the Library
...Thou 0 Spirit, that dosé, prefer

Ilefore ail temuple@ fthe itprighf heurt anid plire.
~lil itin.

H-ave yîîî sftldied th li 1 ret'i'e iîîîjsîrf tif

fhe word traitalateil cheerfiil,ii 2 ('tr.9f : 7?

The word is Mîîarion. There is titi iiisftakig

ifs iîîîport. f otd lu as a n httle-stiîfietl. 'hil:tr-

ions' givcr -one who givra freel 'v, he.ztfily%,

attd n'ith swinîg. MNerrili E. f itf c.

Gjise sfreith, gise thnught, give dîrds,
[gise e f,

clive love, gise feutrs, amit give thyscîf
Gise, give, fie aln'utys giviîig.

W~ho gives noit as tnt liv'ing;

The nuiore ne give fthe nitîre ne live.
Qtf 'i fy telîtufet.

There is it legeitî, fhîsf the spîtfle Thoitttus

suent tu, India, atnd n'as contmissioned f y

King Gondoforus f0 f îîild hini a apletîditi

palace. Instcad. Thias distrilîîted tht

tîîoney ilitrusted fto Iii , aiîtttîg fhe pattr :uîîî

sitk. f i.oitltfirtiu wsas antgrv attnd mat Ititît

tutti prison. 'Iliti the fictfhec otf tht kinîg

îlied suad fhe king resolveul te l,îtil il, Ilius

îîîeîîîry a îîîagîîificeuit tottl) ; but the deati

nom, four days deal, aiîddeiily arose, and

4aid to the king, f hit he bail Itee in heasen,

al;nI hisd bem shosyi a wondroiis palace of

gIil anid silver and preciouis atones. This

lie was told, wal; the palace f iilt fîy Thomas,

thi urchifeet for Kinig iuindoforus. -Mca.

hrtiieson in Sacreil and Legendary Art.

Topics f or Brief Papers
To be re:îîly on flic ly of t he Lessoii)

1. Love for 4 mils bouse.

2. Why we should give.

Prove frort. Scripture
'rhat nve hould love <iod's houste.

Lemson Questions
[Froii tfit-fM T > QtIARTt'tiLv]

Juniors- To whosc service were king and

people 1 ledged? WVhat onaaghf was madle?

4-6 To whoio did Joash give directions ?

Whece were they f0 collect îîîouey ? For

wvhat was it to fie used ? WVho hild injured

t he temple?
7, 8 Uotif whist tiîîîe hadl the priests charge

oîf fthe repaira ? For what were the priests

refiikeil ? WVhoiii did Joash cogisitt ? What
eîiiit'ini nis giseui tii thc 1irietis?

!f, 104 loifto what wam the lieople's uîîoncy to

f a put ? WVhere wuas this placedl ? WVho

reiveàî'c thc iiiiiiîy ? WVhy was this neefs-

.icv ? What iîs theîî done wîfh the iooney ?

11-15 'lo whoiii waa t given ? What use

diii fhey i:ke of it ? Mentfioni the workmen

c:ipliîyeî iii the fempifle repisirs. lVhat ivas,

1iroviileî iifh fthe înoney left over ? Where

doî ne rettil of this?
Seniors aoi the Home Department--

f ice the dlate if the 1.eâsou. lIn what year
tif fthe reign tif Jîiash ? Who hîîd pledged
l1o:.'th f0 f iii's service?

4-4; Hlon' îi tlic kinig shown hie zeal for

f odas boutse ? To whonî nere the temple

refiairs enfrîtfd? Froin'hat threesenirces
wer they to uîftaiîî uîoney ? What rule does

Pautl lay don for C'hristian giving ? (I Cor.
16 : 2.)

7, 8 Why hll fthe priests licen dilatory
!Lfbs)it flic rilirr ? WVho non' fook if iti

hits îîn hauids ? WVhif pitcslile of ouîr Lord

wasat agiiiat iiegfî'cftig f t tise oiir talents?
(Maltt. 25 : 14-30>.)

1472
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9), 10 lly wliom waa the chest provided ?
Describe its position ? In wbst spirit should
we give ? (2 Cor. 9 : 7.)

11-15 Io whal ferai wss the nioney?
How wau it value rcckoned ?Wliot was
the character ut the overseers ?Whîîîtî
shutildlwe'seektonpleut.' cnîîrwtork ' (Eph.
f;: 6.)

*eek-Purther Question. -Whosp gift to
the temple did ur Lord sperially conmend
What should lie the ineasure of our giving?

Ânswerè to Beek-Purther Questions-
(1) His mimters, Ex. 2 :7 ;(2) An angel,

Malt. 2 : 13.

The Caterhium
[For Exaniioation in Doctrinie in att encrai Assiîs

iiî 'r Teseher Trainitng i'ourse]

Ques. 50. 1l'hat th, s4econd Csmrnundrnt
requiren. Olur attention is directed in this
question to twu things : (1) The instrurtion
which Cod lias given as to the metbodis of
wurship, and (2) Our duty in relation to
this itnstructin.

1. God lias told us in His word how He isto
lie worshipped. Amungst His ordinonces uf
worship, the principal are : (a) prayer, which
includes tlianksgiving, Phil. 4 : 6, Prayer
inay lie public, as iii the church (Acta 2: 42),
private, as io the tantily (Jer. 10 : 25), or
secret, as when alune, Matt. 6: 6. (b>) Praise,
that is, singing the praisea of God. This
shuuld lie dune lîoth in public and iii privat..

Sec Pm. 149 :1 ; James 5 :13 ; Eph. 5 :18-20 ;
Cul. 3 :16. (c) The reading, hearing and
prcaching ut the wurd. The reading and
hearing uftIhe Mord is to lie observed lsîth in
public atîd in private. Sc Acta 15 :21;
John 5 : 39 ; James 1 : 21-25 ; Acts 10: 33.
The asurd is tu lic preached in pulblic (2 Tint.
4: 2), and lthe prcaching ut it shoî.ld lic
alîended tu, that menct nkay learu the way ot
salvatioti. (il) Thli olîservatice ot the sitc-
rattietts ut liaptisnt anîd the Lords8 Supper.
Thesc are ly the cxpress appointaiîeni t ofthe
Lord Jemus Hittîselt. Sec Malt. 28 : 19 ; 1 Cor.
Il : 23.

2. ( lîîr tlutv t. relation tu God's ordittatcca4
ot wurship is threetold : (a) We shot.ld
reccive thein. It iî tîut our part to say how
ire shaîl worship, any more thon thc suldier
hua the riglit lu choome the coler ot hia unitorni
or thc torofu his flag. It wc are loyal to
Cud, we staîl subrmit ourselve.9 tu Hia direct-
uons in our wor8hip. (b) We stould ob-
serve theto. It ta oniy tn this woy that we
cati prove lu ourselves and show tu utteni
that we really approve ut thein, Our taith-
lt observance uttuf ' ordinance s a spower-
toI teslimotiy tur Hitn lu aIl around. (c)
WVe should <cep thein pore and entire : that
im, we shoîild take rare that îîuthing i8 added
tii what God tais appoinled, sud that every-
thiog which He lias appointed is olîaerved
witli loving diligence and care.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lessan Suhjeci (iod trainittg Hia peuple by encouragitta love ut His buse.
Introdud ion-Have you cicr pot your hatîda together su (ilustrate), and said,

"Here's the cliurch (fingera in-
lerlocecd, bocks ut handa up);
hercas the steeple (torefingers
rîîised) ; liera are thc doora

L VE ODS o USE (thumbos) and boereethe peo
ils think ut our uwn churcli while
we try tu do this. Then let us
think owoy Iîack to ttc lime
wlien King Sulomon lîoilt that
teautiful house at Jerusalemn

called tte temple (show picturep p n or use lîlackhuard outliîîe, or
tetmple bîuilding blocks).

Rei tcThe beautiful temtple
liad teen mucli destroyed, the



jaash Repairs the Temple

ealsa broken down, the gates; left open iwithaut

any porters to attend them. It was that wick-

ed queeu grandmother, Athalish, who had ai-

iowed the temple ta get into this state. She

worshipped idols, yau know, aud did net rare

a9nything foc God and His house. Tell me

about her, andwhtbecame of her. NýVe'ldramw

a crown, while we recall the boy king, .ioash.

After Joash mas inade king and the nid quccil

was desd, ' ehoiada (nom for the firet tillte raill-

ed the high priest) lecame the guide and friend

of the yuung king. He "maide a largatii"witi

Joash and aIl the peuple, that they sbould la'

Gaod's peuple again nti nul worship idotl'

auy more. Joash, yuu remetulber, had becti

taken when a baby lu the temple ta lie biddctî,

sud there he had iived sud been cared for,

snd of course he loved the aid temtple. Whett

he grew aid enuugh ta cuake plan1a, lie tlid

Jehiolada ta collen nîuney train the people

ta, repair the temple.

Lesan ',reil the i.essott Sturyý The peuple

mers ta give "ail that rame juti their hearts

ta give" (v. 4), and this inuniEY wa-4 ta le

Usel ta repsir the temple. lit us thinkl

whst wouid lie needed-tituber, Lýwed atonte.

They would need t aY sy1 minsud hewers

of atone, sud carpenlers ant I buidera.

0ar 041is lo Goda Io.cItpa "The

Lord ioveth a cheerful giver." WVhy du me

bring our pennies ta rhurch, snd big peuplc

bring their larger gifta ? Perhsps yuu arE

juat building a new church or ochool-roomn,

or the oldonermay need tube repaired. Then

ton, money bais ta bie paid ta the minieter

who preaches, and visita the sick, aud

ImIptizes the children, and attends funerals,

etc. etc. Tlhle church bas to lie lighted and

heated and kept cleait. Therc are so îoanY

thîngs altotit God's boîuse that need money.

Theu the clîurch peuple bave to send money

for mission work in our own sud other count-

tries, a"ud for old ministers wbo carnent preach

anv more. We do ail this for issus' sake,

liecause we love Him. We should love Hia

house, and go to it as often as we cao, and

give oll we cao for (1-d'4 work and wocship.

Goen t.-RePe9t.
.So,ncfhinq 1a Draw al hlome - Draw a

picture af a chucch.

,qometinq la Remember ai HOme-1 shouid

love God's bouse.

,qosschinq Io A ak al h1ome -Did Jesus love

the churCh ?

ro l'ors by hrart -

We loge what on ourselves we spend,

We have as treasure without end

Whatever, Lord, ta Thee we lend,

Who givest ail.

Whatevcr, Lard, we letid ta Vies,

Repaid a thousandfaid will bie;

Then gladly will we give ta Thee

Who givesb ail.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

When ,loah mas a child hiding

G Dfront his cruiel gcautdtnolher, reli- GOD'S hOUSE

GOD gion was oturh NcOFtlt, NEGLECTED
NEGLECTED wliichicais Goti uegiecled. As

.ioaa grew up lie trird ta lie s

goan
1 king; bt i spile of hie

commatnitds tu repîsir the temple,

t od'S blousE maLS neglecled. îBot

before he died me sec God's hottse (craue NECLFUTE) lEPtIttt Hom mas it dune? ON>.,~

man INF;sTErz, sud as he coul iittei the sleady pressure, AUL AuSetTEa. So, otten Godea wock

lepeuils Ihus tepon anc tuan; it is negiected, until une man

GOD'SHOUSE riseà ta stand sgainst the crent sud stir up others ta beli.

GOD'AOE Blot Ihere is this great encoutragemOent ; whea une has heid

REPAIRED bis plîrpose llrmn ia spite ut ail] obstacles sud discouursgemtents,

the peuple wiii fiusily ramne and heip. Have ynu the leadersa

ONE INSISTE)) streugîh of porpese; then, in Godes mime, insist thst God'a work

ALL ASSISTE)) elalîbe doue. Have youonly meakerpowers? Then, int"esssne

blessed nains of aad, aint with ail the strength yo pusses.
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EXPOSITION
Time and Placa-À lime of 1surve' grat

invasion of Judali by a foreig fes (vs. 7-9),
oither the Syrians allied with the Northern
Kingdom, larsel, 735 B.C. (2 Kgs. 16 :5), or
the Assyrians under Sennacherib, 701 B.C.
(j KgB. 13 :17) ;Jerusalem, where lsaiah
chiefiy prophellied.

Connecting Links-Imaiah watt called of
God tehb a prophet Io Judah (ch. 6) during
the reign of four kings, v. 1. Morte than a
hurtdred years have pamsid Rince lest Ieson,
I. A Divine Accusation, 1-3.

V. 1. This vente ws a heading, either for the
firat twelve chapters or fur the whole book.
The sWon. The prophets were IIaeers<'
(1 Sam. 9 : 9), and hence their message tiare a
Iviaion"i (something seen). The word 'w here

used with a vide meaning, including not
siinply somnething seen ai soiune particular tinie,
but hi. whole message. Isaiah. The nante
rilans IlJehovah is salvation." A mani of
high social rank, poisaibly related ta the royal
famlly, he belli a position of dignity and iii-

t fluence at the court and among thepeople. Hi.î
prophetir career extended front about 740 t

700 B.. Son o/A4moz; not the prophet Amoo.
lVhichletsant. Perliapa ch. 6describea boy h
caille to be a prophet. It ils a remarkable
passage. Concernivtz Jtidah; the Southern
[<ingelont. But the insight of the prophet
discerned, andl bis lips uttered great trutha
for every age and nation. And Jerusalem;
thatish, ilespecially Jerusalem," lisaia was
a city prophet. In tfhe days el, etc. See
Connecting Links. The chief evente of this
period were the graduai establisbment of
Assyrian authority over the email states of
Syria and Palestine, and the fail of Samaria,
tîtat as, the Northern Kingdom.

Vs. 2, 3. Heur, Ohisavel and give star,O0
earth. IIThe Great Arraigoment," Ewald
caill it. Hleaven and eartb are suînmoned to
heur and beur witness to the truth of what
fiod says ; or possibly the meanlng in that
tobat God ha. spoken to him, He will spolak
ont in truiopet tonles, wbicb Il creaturee may

bleair. The Lord hots spolcen. The word. are
gîven in vs. 2, 3. Notarished andi broughl up
chilifren. From the national birth heur of
their deliverance froîn Igypt, God had guided

-M
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:tcdtr:tciecl lc-racc, lliW 'lctici iIi'tilliccl

l:iicicit cil c cýlt'ily !rie% cd lallier tsa utli':ciy

ccusation. 1icm.e Tc b icd ii chacrge', as

înîcdc ly iiiiii'ccure.28,cincle' : (1

ldolcctry ; 2) lîreuchecc of the îccorcl liaw

(3) liejeticc tcf the 1rcphet's tcwî mteswage.

pceople saucc conctt'ccced lîy the ciot stlcii
farta cccccccutu, for îbey kccow their mcuader, or

tbe once whu feeds îhemc. Trhe perversioni of

the ceai ii aiwiîya the worat. Nid kan sut

I...nider. T1hey du ciot sec ibîti tlcey lieloccg

to Goci acîd owe Hicîc their siervice ;fccr îbey

wili oisiop tu iink. ihey hcave reamouc, bcd

aili icot une it to look iccn tlie greathiena of

<iodaà fatberly love.

Il. A Divine Thrsateflifg, 4-9.

V. 4. The pritphet now apeaks, deàeritiing

the min of the naction, the punisbocent itlceidy

suffered, cîcîd tbe at iii mcore terrible dount

icwiitig the reellioua, peuple. A-h nia/si

cnsation. "Scccful ' bere ineans ibuci whieh

bia become a haibit. Ladein u'iih incquity ;

8uggeaticcg the dowcc-dnicgging influeunce of

ain. .Seed of ericdocrs; nt descendantsa

of evildoers. but thenielve8 a bruud ot

evildoers. Ciiccapiecs; holding fumse be-

bls and livincg wicked lives. Farcuaken thc

Lard ; by reducing Hua wurhip tu al fîîrccality

(comcpare eh. 29/ 13). Dca Pincd th"c 11n1Y

Oin' (11ev. Ver.) treated His comiccinnds

with cocctemcpt, whuae great purliose for Hun

pceople was' tu icake thecc buly like lliiîccelf.

i/cc Jaly <Oic n/ Jnciic/. (Sec For Blible (ilita

'l'acetrs.) Goloi aiiny /cackward. Iiistead

of iocitcctccg fGd, tbey haîve turned the lcack

,ic Houn, tac walk in their oaci seîf-chusen way.

iheyne Ilotes a ehlcax of aricgiloiccg here:
alienatiocc ("' forsaken "), iînult (' deapied")

* illatry (" gant, away lcickward

Vai. 5-7. To provoke ficther tile divine

*anger, is " notbing but ai, insane delight ici

ibeir oaci deiitectiuic." (Delitet.> T/cc

cile /cc had. heurt. The hnation,. ils lancd laid

waate asa puicishocent for it sn, lîy a

fccrcign tue (sec Micne and Placce), is iiketced tu

i bcody full of wuccicdiî anîd sick ocîtu deatti.

b'ol c hii isconae (the luwst uccocg the peuple)

ar.cnan itce /cad (tbe bigbe.ci) .no nîcundnena.

The aboie lciiuon ii ful ut acc. Yocirreccntry.

Very vivid ia v. 7-the lanîd deouteci, townii

iniih~ airt app1ropriated iiy atratigera

an al cl t cia for lsaiel a mi] .
V l.e. >1. lachlIýr ccl Zionî tbut iii, leru-

suli.1 .ltaui n a c.cnc.ar 'I 11ev. Ver.) -Il

lfidc<î( li a ci i 1 rden ; fruil uîîd nolitary structures

rctdfor tile Idhelter of the wictchers over

I lle rilwniug fruit or trop. 'lo such al eou-

dlin iiial the proud caipital lie redued if the

în'ccle go (en ici their wickcclccen. ilîniegeil

cc/ly cn vt off anîd soliiucry, scîrrucded an lcy

a clesert. Lxii pt Iln' Locrd of hiî haci le/f.

Buit for the' cîerey aiid gr:iee of 11od to the

very suiiull reiîniiiit, we eboold bave beeci an

.Scdi,în au,
1 

like auto (cmnrrah ; utterly eue-

ruit, cccd deatroyed as a cocsequence without

remiedy, (cen. 19.

III. A Divine Requirement, 16, 17.

V's. 16, 17. Aftcr the terrile arraigccment

of vs. 10-15 eight admconitions foliow. Tbree

huave ta do with the recicuval of evil, and five

wîth t he prctimicig of glaod. The three are;

(1> 1l'anh ynii. The irai need is purificatioun

through forgiveneta Pa. 51 : 7. (2) l'ui awaY

the cci; ciot seeking ta bide it, wbieb is iupuS-

ible, but reîîcoviiîg it. (31) Ceaie to dio ecil*

once and for ail. The five require : (1)

Actuai acil-doing, nut niîerely gooduutentions;

(-2) jeeking to bave justice donc ;(3) restrain-

iiig the opprennur (11ev. Ver., margin, " set

rcgbt the uppresaor ") ;(4) i4eeing tbai the

oepbaîn iot wronged ; (5) Takiuîg up tbe

cacuse of tbe widow. The orphan andi widow

cire re1urecectativei of A hlîcîlec unes.

IV. A Divine Invitation, 18.20.

Vii. 18-20). La un reaoni iicjether. It ia the

Fatber tinit speaks in v. 19 ; the J-adge in vs.

19, 20. Sîcîn on naciret. c rininui; two worda

ici Helirew for tbe saine red dye ubtained

froccc the powdered bcodies of cîîî icusect(ciiccun

iii) . Asnnwhite ansaîucw as wooi. White
ia tbe nicturai etobîcîn of innocence, Ps. 51 : 7.

Il. wilinqrc and nbedi.ent ; iben peace and

pronperiiy. il.. rcfune and rcfni ; t hen fierce

acd utter destruction. Thet rmit of t he

Lord ; whose word is neyer broken.

Light from the East
STIcICKEN -Tbe use of tbe rod to overeocce

tbe indulenice, obstinaeY, and stupiduty of

1 761

à.
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dolit thei stiek mine dlîwîi (roi leîi w, a
leffsitig froniit C,îl. Soiiietituei thn(-lillirit
un-s thlrown ipon the grolilil, lus feet raiilI
mi lxIiiutid tuî a franie, :iîid the strokes lil uni

lus senisitiv e muies. 'lite p)lllliietlt %%am il,

f sîlil cusislit eouihtlied ta ill feet, l'lit th
iiffctiilr lias lieni ali uver his tiaked liusb
tunti le aits nue lllas of lruise ani runnling
morts. Si, luriti liad Ieeii sinitteli;an sui t il

ille mjitieil.

tni liht lui, tllyt liuiîg tii gilil il 1114 la îe 
liii î,ii-îi.ii -ery I ineyar ilell a

%iatîItiiuii fronti the tullie the grapes loign ta
ritiet, ottil t hi'y ire gathiecîl, antd the garilet

of -îiii a- ljie une diîritîg the sehole
-,ei,.ii. 'l'iea i-ttige is a lîaath of biranchei
andi the ioi,ig a nolire perlianueuit hut of potes

andl stiekm, tu isil tîe ivatehers frot the
moui. W'heti the erop i-n taketi off, the lodgc
di-serteil, the iîoughus seattered Iîy the wind,
andî the pales fallen a disnttititled wreck-it
i-i a very strikinîg piture of île-otation atsd

17 il ,- Au N 1) a ; E 1ia . li l'ale',titce erv rin.t

APPLICATION

Thu' risîîn o/ia tiah, v. t. Tu sec ouruielves
as a-e ire,îlot thraîîgh the ciîlared glas-,
of self-lot c or the fliîttery af fiolimh frietît,

lait iii the white liglit of reaiity
@trip A-.y

uâ - s great gaini. Siich a elear
v ision lu tlie toust mtep tawarîls

IcI lerinîcut. Strip the îiask frontî the ii
witluaî lis, anîî we shili shritîk fraut its, ugli-
lilas witlu il shtciileritig horrî,r. liappy thc
ntlion or inviditial, ta whiit tiad lias sett
mine marni who secs theji ns they stanid liefore
[lis patrc, eyeà. His words îîîay sinrt li
stuilM, luit tiiere is healiîig iii thein.

lerar, 0) huaî'es aad qiv ciiar, 0> eai/h v. 2.
Wuuhiît tie the sun tiight tell af ail that it han
sleti diiriîg its daily jalirneys îîerîîss tlie sky

front the I egiiiîig of tiie

Oi.lhaccs Niit for aile montllent han (od
fargîîtteî Ilii ceatîîres, or

misekueiîed in i-is kîîîîlîes.s ta theîîî. AUl tlîe
mure shiîuld a-r lilus for thîîse clîîpters in
thle mtîîry of îiur lives w hici tell of iligrati-
tintei tîîd reliellion.

.tlli jori/le dot h not iuîisidîr, v. 3. i What
is it for ' A uîîost tntiral quiesijoni this whcîi
wu* lire looking et any pes of îiachiîîcry.

APrl»tFar mîore wonderful than i îîî

euf îin achine of mlan's iîlventiulg lm
oor omi nllatulre. 'Ihere is the

bodîîy b eîîriîg iii ciery part the maîîrksn

îîf divines wisdoin and skill. Auîd the
moiîu, witits god-like pawers and iiîîîîîortîîl
îîustity 1 Nes-er stop ta tiik whlut us liave
blonuî maude for ! l it aniy waîdcr theîî, if
oîlr life eunds iii rujut?

t>-îsui he Hily One îîl lu-aül, v. 4. 'hicli
yîîîyur lit sermonlu ?'' Tii this quesltion îî

jateil prcacher aîîssered, "My uiext." AI-
seays striving towards saie

I..inw Oar jîei btlser rsaching it-
idd l bt il
titis oniy is trus life. We

litîd the highet ideai i 0 (iod Hiaiseif.
Like Hîto--sa wc w-crs creatsd, and
that ilîlage He iîitencdn ta lie rentored. Te

ils-ne thiis ideai, ta remst satisified on a iower
level, 'ta despise the Haiy tins"-there clin
lie îî,î sadlder, tia liore hopsis candition
fîîr wait oîlr ideais are, that a-e becoîîîc.

ll'lîy shouild yc be 81rickea any nars 1 v. 5.
It is îîîie oi the grsat hsart-hreakd, that amen,
îvith their cyca opsn ta what it wiil casn of

mihaine aîîd siiffsring, wiii stili
uow stop p pcrsist in sin. Why is it ? ne

anîssr is,-Habit is otrong.

Anîîîhsr is,-Si is su-est. The true anssier
i,- Our hearts are cvii. WVs lave aur n

w.t.v. Hene, the anly effetive stappaige ta
mît, ii tI new heart ;aîîd the oniy source of the
tien- lîs-rt, is the Spirit af the Hioly (lad ;aîîd
the onîuy usay ta rceivc the Spirit i 5 , t iike
ruant for Huîîî.

7The Lord o/ hisis. -a Illuali remeiaal, v. 9.
WVith aîîtstreced linger, this v-crse points ta
tii-pil lls oif tnational and individîîai safety.

'T'he nîecifui cars of " the Lard
Two Pîilse of Haests "-this firit, for there

i 5 îîathing gaodt spart front
Hiiîîi. Thsîu, hoa niueh every rotîîmonity and
coîutry aîîc ta goad people. But for thetu

the social structurc wouid nu.t hoid togcthcr.
WitIiout tue righteoas it wouîd havs tu sii

fountdation.
Ceose io do eil; h-arn tuudo well, a. l16, 17.

ltightcouaness sud unrightceîusness -how

I.
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clear mnd sharp the fine betwsen themn. We
may call evil thingi v'e like by

'sMinSIS sinooth namies, but that dou
0555.5 not change the tact. 'The

strong, honeat soul refuses. to juggle with

words. It will nut deceive itself or otheca.

Elijah and Ahab ; Joint and Judas- -hebe

represent two aide$. On une or other etict of

us stands. Middle ground there is ntome.

Let us reaâon together, saith fthe Lord, v. 18.

How this invitation anticipates the gospel'

God sent His Son to reson with lien. He
spokie to thern as fathers and

2505505childrsn, as toasters and ser-
bu euloinvanta, as friends and nieighbors.

Hie illustrations were taken front the house-

hold and the field and the conmun affaira of

life. WVhat pains He touk to show men how

fair Godes daims are, and how eager He ie

to do themn good 1 Coercion is foreign to the

method of theMaster. Persuasion is the key-

note of Hie message.

Scarlet. mmo .. crimsois .. weol, v. 18.
Scarlet" and Ilcrireson "-thus the pro-

phet flashes on our vision the worst that sin
can do. We see evil raiad to

Grasugihutl. ", highest power. But thece
àhope, for grace is rnightier to

cleanse than sin tu stain. The love that

streames froiu Calvary can make the vilst

pure as the diven snow. The aight of that

sinlsesé Victim sûirs the heart to peni-

tence and hatret of sin, which have in them,

the promise and potency of holines.

Il ye be. .abedient. .Jlye..rebel, vs. 20, 21.

The hinge i8 emall coînpared with the door,

but on the hinge the door turns. The huge
vessel swings about at the turn-

o,..tsohssýs ing of ths littie rudder. Our
destiny depends on the decision

of the will. We have it in our power ta open

the door into eternal blessedness or unending

woe. IVe are f ree to chooee. But having

chomen, we muet abide by the consequences.

TEACING HINTS

Thie section embraces teaching inaterial
for the varioue grade@ in the school.

For Bible Claie Teachers

Head any articles on Isaiah and hie book

te which you have Recas.- Use a commen-

tairy il, preparing the lessonI if at ait possible.

In any case, pay special attention to the Ex-

position fucnished.
After the scholars have rsad the Lesson,

they will be able tootate the subîect. Pro-

ceed flow wo take Up the passage verse by
verse.

It will be very he1ptul wO the cîses, if you
gay a word or two re.garding Isaiah and re-

garding prophscy. Explain why a collection

of prophecies can be atyled a Ilvieion."

Notice that the titise " concerning Judah and

jerugalem"I applies either tw the firet twelve

chaptere of Our present book, which rnay at

one time have formed a separate collection,
or wo the whole book.

What dose the prophet mean by appeal-

ing tw the heavens and the earth?9 Who

were the Ilchildren," or "lsons," whom God

had "1nourished and brought up"II? What

dose rebellion here mean? Dwell on the sin

of ingratitude. illustrate from, lite or litera-

ture. Why are the ox and as mentioned,
and conitrasted with larael 7

Who speaka from verse four wo verse nins ?

what is the force of the worde," eeeald Of evil-
dosre Il Notice the rendering of the uOv.

Ver., "-deal corruptly." Malte much use Of
the phrase, "lthe Holy One of Ierael." It Le

probably Isaiah's own, and sets forth hie

fundamental conception of God in Hie rela-

tion t. lsaal. God is holy. This is the firet

lesson which we anl have to learn. And we

cannot learn it toc woon or toc thoroughly;

it is a leonfor time and for etemnity. What

in the figure in va. 51 6 ? Whet procesu ere

denoted by the last worde of v. 6 ? (Ses Fromt

the Lihrary.) Be ready wo point out that the

prophet drops the language of figure, and i

v. 7 apeaks literallY: the land is ravaged by

invadera. Note the force of the Phrase,

"'daughtec ofZion." For what do the figures

of the "lcottage"I and the " lodge"I stand ?

What light do they shed on the position of the

capital ? What do we learu front the refer-

suce to Sodom and Gomorrah ?
Pau5 310w ovis. 16, 17. Take them up

clause by clause, and show that the true ser-

vice of God consiste in the performance of the

dutis here enjoined . The prophet pleade for
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justice, social rightsousness. Dwell specially
on hie appeal on bebaif of tjîs fatherlesa and
the widow. Exhort the clias to be compas-
sionate and sympathetie. let those who stand
mont in need of halp ha the first to receive it.

Who in the speaker in vs. 18-20 ? What
g illustration in hos employed ? Explsin the

significance of tbe colora red, and white. Is
white uaed anywhere esen to denote inoene
On what in forgiveneas made to depend ?
Pardon and prosparity cao oniy be had on
certain terrns-wbat are these ? So, dis-
ohadienra and rebellion are followed by their
due punisbrnent. Seek to engrave on the
minds of the acholars the great truth here pro-
clairnad. It in ona of the unalterable laws of
the spiritual universe. The favor of God cau
only ha enjoyed by the righteous, the holy,
the obediant. There in no lasting prosperity
sxcept for tha good. The wickad sornetirnes
prosper, but only for a tirna. The rnouth of
the Lord neyer speaks in vain, and the moutb
of tha Lord assarta this.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Ir A holy (lad, whosa heart in lova. dealing
with Hia sinful cbildren, in the lesson for ta-.
day. It will corne quick borne, aven ta littla
cbildren. Te tbern God in the Father, strong,
just, Ioving. Thos qualities are abundantly
examplified boe.

11How long ago ?" "FuUly 2,600 yaars."
Parhaps this would be a gond way ta begin.
Who ln speaking ? A prophat. For whorn
ie ha spaaking ? For God. To whorn?
To God's peopla, who have gune astray.
What sort of mesage bas ha ? Wa shahl see.

Borna questions about Isaiah (nse Expo-
sition, v. 1). "Ha saw," v. 1. Sorna ques-
tions about tbis. By what power did ha see
no wondrously ? llamind tba scholars that
Isaiah saw parbapa more daeply inta God's
way of saving sifflera, and more rlearly
saw the rorning Saviaur of sinners, than
any othar of tba old prophets. (Exarnine
surb chapters as Isa. 53 and 55.)

Would yuu lika ta ses wbat Iaaiab saw,wben
ha saw with Clod's ayas ;ta boer what Isaiah
board, wben (lad spka inta bie aar ? The
greater part of the Leason is just this. Sorna-

S timoi itis (lad that speaks; somatimes Isaiab.
But the two voices agrea: tbay ara as ons voire.

It le about Gsd's "childress," v. 2. That
is what Ha coais His people. They ara Hia:
Ha craated tbern; Ha rares for tbarn; He
loves tbern.

Tbay ara scicked and senseleea cbildren.
Tbink of it :tbink of ail God'a rare of thos
people. (Recall AIraham's tirne, and that of
Muses, and the wilderness, and tha antering
into the Promised Lasnd). Tbink of ail
Godas rare of us. Were the Isaelites ungrate-
fui and stupid, wben tbey "rebelled' against
aucb a gracious Father ? v. 2. More stupid
than what ? v. 3. What shall we say of
ourselvea ? Are wa any botter or wiser
than tbose wrong-beaded and wrong.bearted
peoplea?

What sin had done for hem. It la swaet
to sin. Yes 1but it is tbe sweetness of poison.
Sin may bagin pleasantly, but it ends trag-
ically. What dues Paul say of it? Rom. 6:
23. What dues James say ? Jas. i 15.
Wbat dues Jeaus sayl ?Head the parable of
tbe Prodigal Son, Luka 15. Wbat dos Iaaiab
gay hore ? It ia hika the Prodigai Son and
the rnan that fell arnung thieves(Luka 10)corn-
hined. Into wbat a draadful state sin bas
brought the people, vs. 5, 6. Explain the
"cottage" and the "lodge" of v. S. It rneana
that the nation was sîrnoat completely ruined:
almoat nothing left. It in a dark picture.

But ses thi8 beam of lighf, v. 9. Godas
great rnercy and grara bad kept sorna of thora
pure and boly. It la only God's grare that
eau keep any of us frorn arn.

What God wud havî them du-cornes next.
It is a vary old rarnedy ; but thara la no nawar
one that is affective, vs. 16, 17. Stap doing
wrong do right :that la it.

"But, oh," the sinnar says, "I ran't stop
doing wrong ; and 1 can't do rigbt." Thot
was wbat Paul aaid, Rorn. 7 :18, 19. In
what diatresa Paul was, v. 24.

Now, wbat dose God hore say ta tba dis-
couraged sinner ? vs. 18--20. (1) Ha invites
hiin, "Corne now, and let us rason tagethar ;
(2) Then, ha rnakes a wondarful prornisa of
wasbing away sin ;(3) And finally (vs. 19,
20), ha derlares tha gain of bolinesa, and the
awful destruction ta the sinner.

Wa suraly ougbt ta try ta liva out the
Golden Text ; and God wiUl baip us, if wa
aitHirn.

M.
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

ln this sectioîn witt lie fouîîî fuirther aucsie-

tasnce îîîîîier ses irai heititinge.

Lesson Points
lite one' eth.shîtull lie rtteni tv Iris tctuii

heaven. v. 1.
To uttspi'.e îris'iteges jeii il-ee t he

heevier 1îîiîishîîrî't. v. 2.

Ignoîrance eshen it es w iltîî je %%(u iîv lit
Mianie. v. 3.

sin je the seul, eiitleriîîg thu' hari eut. '

4-7.

it ie founîded ott iuiety. v. -S.

'1h.se cîho nike in, profte'ssion ot religionî

thettîselves, prrofit frontî its piisession i)v
othere. v. 9.

p'ardon and îîîrity go huittî ini iiîid. v,.

M0,17.
Sstvatioîî iepends flot on hîuiîîîî gîiîîlîees,

lut oun the grace out heav'.n. v. 1 S.

if we are tii eîjoy t he pmiroises of Codui,

we uisit fitîtit their c'onitiontts. v. 19.

He w ho iisteîîe to t s w'îrîiings 'a ill

esaspe woe. v. 20.

Prom the Library

WVe ti.îd the fierceaýt thiîigs tiat lie.
Trhe' tuvîge-lîoci, the w itdiy ruile,

M'heîî susutheut ly Nlerry's h:îuît ill gi e r

Site ftitît ceiipoîsu' ut gril lit'.

îBut Man !-oeh blush, ye tîtrîiy rîte

Shriîîk iack, attd question ynîîr îsroît
lhesrt,

D>o ye tuot tack that thîî,kfut gritre

NN'hieh evcc forîtîs the soute lest paîrt?
î':izu Cook.

isteîsh prefuice je je the forîn of a Triai t.f

Aseize. Ew'ald caite il "The Greaît Arraigtî-

iiient.'' There are att the itttrs in a jtîd-
iciai peoc'e. 1 t ie i 'ronf cuase, aiîî to ji j

sit once t'taifltiffasui jliidge. Hedles oth

the Conîplairît iii the lîegiufinfg <es. 2, 3) sud

the Sentence in the end. The Asseesîre lire

Heasen and Earth, whoiîî the tordes herald

itîvokes to hear the Lîrii'e piea (v. 2). The

peutoiie îf Juith are t he i etefîîluuts. 'The'

vharge agaiiîst theni jse f u îttish, inigraite

its e i. 1rop1h 't hinîîseIf. Dfr. Cet'rge

Xdai Sinith.

In the simiple Niirgery of Isaiah's limew a

svotiîd was first presseit <to extrudte ehippur-

atiîig inatter) , thiej Iianîaged and softened

s tii oit eîcompîare Luke ICI : :14). C'ambîridge

in :a dt1 ,,py .ignitiv'ant waty the net (cf juîsti-

ficaîtioin is here iiîade îwec.ile to sense.

'nie rightî'îîiiiess, wh ite as, sn0w and w'îîl,

cviih w hich Israel issoes, es a gitt w hich is

îvhiîh I beoiesi ns 1 irciplrty ot otf1 pure

ilierevy, Ieitzach.

Topics for Bni Papers
lT e reaîty on t he day of the Lssofi.)

1, Trhe prophet, (;oue'. sejxikîîan.

2(;oue' w'illiiignoea to forgive m.

Prove f ront Scnipture
'lihat <jod forgive'. the penitent.

Lesson Questions
[prie iii' tliME erri'v Que itTeFtiY]

Juniors - Ii which Kingdotti did Isaiah

1iriî1hesy ? i uring the reigns of how nany

kings
. i -:i 'hat were the prophets catid

WVhat Illîlie givef to their nieseage ?What

doi-se LordIun here c:iti hie people ? Iloe

liai lie t re:uteu thcîi ? %V'hat huid thev

donîe in retifrf ?. Tir evhut aniis are they

likeiied ? Hiret diii they show theinetves

inore stuîpid thin these?

4-9) Whortî hait the people foceaken?

liait the sehole nation siîîned ? In whîît

way s'as the counîtry suffcring ? For whose

saîlie was.iertisatetn kept troin tîeingdeetroyed?
16, 17 flow haré the people tîeen trying to

picase (God ? Whiît two thinge did lie re-

jîlire of thein ?
I- 20 Coulît the people deny (jodes charges?

W hat d1iii tiîey deserve ? What did He pronm-

ise to do ?
senitors and the Home Department-

W'hatijethe ture of the Lesson? WVho ad je-

viided Jiîdah ? Where je teaiîîh's cail de-

scrilted '
1-:3 Who s'as Ieiîiah? Where didthe live?

ilows lonig dul he 1îro;hesy ? lYhere <lii

uic i cqrut >irearvh tîrur hie 1irti 1heeies ? (i îke

1 17.) What îîther New''i'îtiieiit itreacher

used theîîu ? (Acte 8 :26 -40.)
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revoIt e\îirssedi N Wlit is "ieifsîg. iii

sin"'? (Raoni. (i 23.) Wuhat City i. Coini
pauredl ti Soduiui iii tlîe New Testamienit?
(Matt. Il : 23.)

16f, 17 Iluw dues (God regari îerely !îîriual
g susshi1, ? vs4. l It 15, <. at wa-y eau

weplease llini ?
18-201 Show tuit Gi îs a illiîîg to pîardoni

the wunît o! siotuiers. il 'Fiii. I 15.)
Seek Further Questions -Finid pînusuges

in Iieuterouotiy iii wliicb the hesî'enis sud
the earth are cîîlled uputu. WVhat detiuiitiuui
of religion dos Jamies give '

Ânswecs to Beek-Further Questions-
(1) A pour widow's, Mark 12 : 41-44. (2)
(Our ahility, 1 Cor. 16 : 2.

The Catechizm
iFor Ex.asiiustioa i t rii ii e iirl.aci

I,i> 's Teaeierw Training <sarseI]

Ques. 51. Whai ise SecsndCsmesandnent

lsrbids. Two kiîîds o! false worship were pre-
valeut ini lsael. il te was the worship of
strauge gods. Ahalh is said to have sizîned
mrone grievously than auîy other king ut lsrael
(1 Kgs. 16 : 33), lîrcause lie worshipped Baal.
The other was the setting op of imuages tu
repres4ett, tîut straitge gods, lut the trîle
God. TIhis toruti o<f false worsltip is steruly
cîîtiîtîîed lîy Seriptilce us weil as the first.
Jerobuîîi sm ktiowî lis the king who "maiîde

1,raCl tii s.in, lccaiie lie. .,t al) goldlen cailves
at Danii and liiliel,asyihl ocov .'

lai (eh. Il) ridicules the worship of
iniciges, I y ri-Irtesentitig a nain as w ariniflg
hiiiiel with s piece of wood and roaating
lîliat with ini otlier portionu, îîîi of the re-
iniider iiiakiiîg a god. ' It is no0 sulticieut
aiisu or tu say that thli tiiîer is îlot the god,
but siniply the place iii wlîich the god dwells.

F'or, in the tiret lace, th ho rdiuiary worsbipper
uf idiîLs dues îlot distiîiguish lietween the god
:nd his alide ;iand, further, it iii a degraded
îles oif God which showss Hiiui tu bo coiupred
tu a stick or a stone.

TIhis coîooandiieît dues not forlîid the
use of pictures or other works of aret for pur-
poses ut doriieîît. (tid ordered the niaking
oîf the serpenit oif bruas sud the figures in the
temtple. But whoîî the peuple o! Isael began
to worsbip the lirazeit serpent, itwssdestroyed
by the order o! King He7ekiiih.

Not uîîly is the wormhip of (;od by imîages
furliiddeîî, but also isoy other mode of worship
wlîiclî He hms ot ordaiîîed. The appoint-
muenît o! ollicers in the churrh flot sanctioned
lîy seripture. the metting spart o! sacred days
without divine autbority, the celelsration of
the sacrîuoeuîs uîherwise than tiod'm word
lirescrilses, are lîreaches o! the Seconîd Coin-
iandilnent, as trîîly as lire the actuant image-

wurship o! the Iioinibh, or picture-worship
of the Greek (2hurch.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lessas Stibjîî't(-Iod training His peopule by reproviug sinu.
Inire(riiis (id cejîrovitg His pleople, anîd t lien urgi ig t(hein tu bie gou.d, aud promisiug

that their goodus wili be re-
warded, ouay ho illoetratel lîy
tlîe story of a father and son.

- The liiy bas lîeeu usughty snd
disoiedient, and has dimpleasedl
hie father. The father celle, theLE ARN TO DO VV/E L L lad to hlm sud speiîks sternly
at first, witb rai in baud, repro-
ving bim (just as yooc father sud
inother have to do with you
sonietimes). Thon bis voice
gcows kiuder as ho draws the boy
tu hii, pottiuîg his amtis about
hiiii and pîeîuding witb bini to
mtîî1 his nuighty ays, and loaru
to lie a good boy, willing and

M.
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obedient. Hc tells hirn of the good thingo he
wiIl then enjoy, sud that he wiII succlY lie
punished if he continues tu be naughty.

Le6son--Thia is jui what God iii telling
the people of Judah. You renuember the
narne of the king who repaireul the temple-
the "boy king"? *llecall L.essoii.) Joaah
died, and rnany other kings Iived alter hiuî
bLt thcy did not always do right.

God senda a message te Hia people thruugh
a gond man, Isaiah. At irai Gud is lite
the angry father, rod in hond, reproving
thein. Then in great love and tenderneon,
H1e gives lis people another chance Wo be good
(vs. 11-19), promising that their obedience
wiII be rewarded. Then he tells theni of the
puni8hment that awaita them if they con-
tinue tW do wrong.

Golden Texi-Print and repeat Golden
Text. This just ineane "Don't" and "Do."

(1) CEASE (2) LEARN

Under (1), we'll print soîne of your"1naughty
little tricka" (as a little girl says), and under
(2), we'il print &orne of the good thinga we
should ail learn tW do if we want W Plaie
.1stus.

Lesson Slory- Once a coldier, who liad
been a very wicked man, was a8ked how he
bcame such a good man. H1e replied,

-By obeying tbem orders, 'liait l''Atten-
tion V', Iltight about face 1', 'March 1" (l'or-
hape you have heard thc soldiers being
drilled.)

That in juat what Jesus, our great Captain,
wanta each of you little soldiers tW do-Hait 1
(stop ail your naughty wayd). Attention 1
(listeli to Jeans' orders). Right-about-
face 1 (turii your back on ail bad things).
MarchI (where issus orders you We go).

"1)o no sinful action
Speak no anMr word,

Ye belong to Jeue,
Children of the Lord."

A littie boy once said, l'How bard it in ta
do right 11 tried and tried, and there's no use
trying any n,-ýre." one day, ai ter bearing
his inuther reading out ot the Bible, be said,
-'Why I Lve heen trYing Wu change myneif
ail this tirne, and hors we read that only God
can change nie."

.Somedhing te Draw ai lopte-Print LzAE2
Tuo O WELL, with a band pointing te the
words. Underneath print corne of the things
Jeaus wantd us tW learn to do.

Somelhiwg lu Remember ai Home-
1 should,

learn We do well.
Somelhing ta Ask ai Home--What dois

Jeas cay about weUl-doing ?

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

Omur Lesson to-day is a power-
ful arraigonient Of SIN. With a

SIN sad heart, but without aoy bait- SIN

isternes or anger, the prophet Is
tasthe diaguiates froni cin and

THANI<LESS exposes it in ita ahame and con- STUPID

tenipt. God has been a Father
te His people and nourished

them, but sin Io THANKLES5. Sinners usually pride themselvoe on bcing shrcwd ; but aiah

sav' tL-y show lems sense than an ox or an sas. Sin i (crase TxANELEOS) BTTJPID, for it

always brings auffering and luas; yet men pursue it. Then cornu the glorious message of

hope, that, if men will lay hold on the grace of God, they can escape from the pawer and goilt

ai sin,--sin la (erase STUPIî) CLEÂNSÀBLE. And the Lenson closes with a very soismo
warning, that if thc mercy of
(lad be despised or neglected,

SIN there in no possible escape,- SIN

Is ~sin in (ersscCIXLEI) FATAL, I
S"for the mooth of the Lord hathS

CLEANSABLE spoken it." The way o escape FATAL
in t escape now.
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Lesson IX. WORLD'S TEMPERANCESUNDAY Novemnber 27, 1904

ImaialIs28: 1-13. Commit to mcmnory vo. 3, 4.

GOLDEN TEXT-Th" allso havie .eed theonh milit, and thrasieh uiron, drink aeeostfth.?.-hS. ce: 7.

1 Woe to tise emwofr pride, sta the dsssokans of and the propsiet have crired throogis mirit drink.

EMIsis, Iiwhnaesgloriaoss.,i lia fading ilinwer, they areswiallowed litoo wine, thee re iomit.4 tise
weh mare-o. the hem or tiseW .n alley., ot thInes vay tismgi ston drink; tisey err n. visiona,

that are- overeome anus lune they RttImiie ta judgment.
2 aleIoisi tise Locîs hais a lnihty and mteong one 8 For &It taisien% are ftoitn vomit and tithiness, ma

,,r sa eitof hall -asui a sieniroying ctorm. thIfi- tuce Do = pne eIs'ss
aaiihnd uimi.h waer oiin,shalt lsRa 9 Whom Imsiti e teacis knowiedere? and willom

doacnto theatiaits tise hansi. 1sniait lie maki, 10 nndernnnd 9 dioctrine? thmn Mial
s4Tise emws of pride. a tise dronkards ni EIph'raim, are weaned irons tise rails. os, drawn front tise

sisall ihe troddsen stader, 8foot: isenas..
4 Ansd il tise giorioss heauts, whieh ois itise hensi 10 For iipreceysi saii bespon pri-cees, preeepi 55550

ni tise fat valtey. sait hie 'la Mssinsg iiswsr. anda anie pres'ep: fine siois Uine, lise ofoîn liie; isoe a lftie,
i- halnt rsîi iseire tise sîssamer; whish sin,. lie tisat -n-d tisere a itle'

iosshi ipsîsit sec-th. whsite i ta yei tsi hi! siaisi ho Il Il Fsr wiîi satammering lira and assoiher tange
eateis It ss;. ivli ie o a s %,i iss l titpole.ln tisai dny shah tise LAce ni isonu hie foraerosvn 12 To ii ead Tisi lats es ishiOiii

n2 gory. aissi fsr a sitastein of seasuiy, sînto tise rensinue ai eassas tise weaea tai Ieýt; Rasd thintssreit-
ni issse. e tise: >'et tises wsIld ,fsstisear.

6Aad for a spirit if Jodgment la hlm tisai sittstis 1321 aut ts tie nsrd ni tise LORDs sens sssto ihes pire.
ta jissigaent. and fssv Ptreceti to lissa tisai tori là tise eet t555 s es, preept isnsi preeept; tise Dspots

hat st iegitsslsesps s se atile i ihere a i lte
7 Bsst ssiy ala have evresi ihmIrissi wine. And iisnt tises s.Isgis K.. assd tait] haiawrs.assess-

thrnsgi stroîsg drink are sIssstoss tise way; tise priesi kos en , U saii ansd tahieis.

Revted Version-soi: ins tsstise fadisg tIiserof isi eii hennie; -IR; valis.n; mOasl tvhiech:
SOsattand; 5tesapelt: @ie: issi: sonso: il tise fadting fisîser oi lias gineisissa seatyis : -i -5Cs faig nI osev,

andi: s fIrI ripe hg. 14isaeis1 sal: i tise-e; siennme botiVs : 19 saut ; 19 ttis m-sage: tlsem tisat ave neaned
ImmI IRi praepi 55550 preeeft 'I ay Ist' ismen ofi saiase tifo ands itu anîstisert isîne : igIve fievest ta
l'lm tisi ta weary; 95 Tiserefoe visailt tishe wont cf tise Licd ise amilea nt III ms.y.

DAILY READIP6GS velions ansnesid is tise second vommansiment ave.
M -Wssi)rds tenspevanve lemns, lm. 28: 1 -t3. T.- s4oI'.R aerO.gssit 55,-av sa, is psrspricty litss aisdo thse

Tise sirsssskavd's woe. Iaa. s: II224 .W-Reveiy ste. ovai lise sial to isis coviws ovnip.
nouaved, Amas 6: 1-7. Tii -Tisa way tsi îsoveriy. LESSON PLAN

àm.2-1-23. F-Noit ts tise khsgo.ý (.i. 5: 132*. I. :A asaLn.14
15, wii pisisismesit, Mati. 24:-42-5i. 8.-Wtse T!n ,.0Gsn.57

soathice. Epis. 5.:621. 111. A Coiase D«pi..d. 7-te.
Shorter Oatochl.m-QSe. 52. Wisai a,, lise L.onon Hyaonn-iins ni lraise, 251 : 211: 01 ifs.

rensss naesIo ta, tise t usnis Aansacsi . Tise i5i :2565:W 528 IMMa PRIAtiàY QI'AOCB5LYi, 246.

EXPOSITION

Time and Place--725 B.C.; Jersalem.
Oonnecting Links-Two vicors are held

as ta the date of the Lessin chapter-one,
placing it about 725 B.C. as above, three or
yenrs hefore the fail of Samaria (Lesnon X.,
2 Kgs. 17 : 6-18); the other about 704 BOC.;
three years before the invasion of Judah by
the Aeeyrians under Sennacherib, 2 Chrons.
32 : 9-23. In aîîy case, val. 1-4 were uttered
befors the fail of Samnaria ; and the fate of
the Northern Kingdom, dentroyed for its
ois, especially drunkennesa, ia held up as n
warning to Judah, where the sane vice
prevailed. Possihly thenle verses are n
previous utterance repeated at the Inter
date (me on v. 1).
I. A Orown Lont, 1-4.

V. 1. Woe. Imaiah uises thie earlier pro-
phecy of Samaria's approaching doom as a
warning to the diesolaîte nobles of Jerunalem.

To thse crottin of pride; a description of Samaria
S calledl "a pride crown," that je, a crown of

which its bogotted people were proud. (Seo

Light front the East.) Druankardn ol Ephraim.
Compare Amos 4 :1 ; 6 :1-6. ' They baed

anas beets bard drinkers in Nortb Ieael."
(George Adam Smith.) rphraiin the nams
oif ita chief tribe, in used here for the Northern
Kingdoîii. Ande Io the /adiasg flower (11ev.
Ver.) ; a second description of Samaria. It
ta a garland on the brow of revellere, alrendy
in the oct of fading, and aoon to be dasbed to
the ground-a vivid picture of evil pleaeures
that fleet fast awny. Overcome (Iiterally,

a truck dosen ') iseih lutine ; the lest atage
of instoxication. IlHard drinking ie coin-
pareil to a comblat between the toper and
hia drinik, in whieb the latter is§ victormous."
(Camîbridge Bible.)

Vs. 2-4. The Lord. Jehovah it ie who
controla the nations and their deetinies.
Haf h a mighfy antd fitroag onie; that in, the
Annyriatas, bers compared to a fierre storm

stoon ta aweep over the country (aecech. 10 :
5), a scourge in God'e bond for the mine'of
loael. Tempost oal IROI. déatroying atforn. .

,W"
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flioîtd ofJ uaiqht< uîuîîura. liîder the figure ut

a $terlîl. presîuîteul iii thîre tortuîa,ia set turth

the terrible dest ructionl te tîe n rîîght, ty

the Aaayriauîs. Hiîil-stuîriiî, eloud-tîirats,

the trendl ruish ut n iteul doîwî the hillsiîles
iîîtî the valîrvs--whatt will tîcelîe ut the

s1îlenîliî floîner out v. t ? *Shall hî' rai daîîîî
<1e.Ver.); that is h;od. ilVjiilii the îîd.

The ston i.. iii tiods hand, hanîu lieiuîg the

syniîtol of strength. la Sauuari: a ceauî,(e

prîdu' ? It shal lue iruîddenuî sder fiait. ls

it a fllier î/. .9arinuis heauît< (Rîev. Ver. i!

It shaîl quîickly fadel. Tihe first n)a' fiq (11ev.

Ver.) ; the earlv irîit which ripeiell iii .lune,

regarded as a great lîixuiry lîcause the regu-

lar fig harveslt w nfot iîuîtil Aîigsst. Looiketh

selli eaieth. N) stimuler ia the dlhie ev

seco thaui il is deriîureîl. Like t bis teilîpi -

ing mnorel, Sauuîaria will speedilv lie scîzeil

and sn'allowed 1,îy the Assyrîans.

II. A Crown Gained, 5-7.
Vs. 5, Il. In that day , accordiuîg tu ailîe view,

the day ut Sainarias puiîiahîîîeut. Tlis

shoiuld eoiiieide with the dawiî ufte alrighter

day torJudah. Anotherv-iew asth:ttitlxiiîtt

te the tinte ut the %lessiah, wheti the peoplle,

luit only ut Saniaria, buît ot the twelve trilles

generally, shaîl haîve tîurnel frtrteî their sis

te (jouI. The lard oif hosta aille, and tar

mnore willing, te îlcfeuîd, thari te deatrîîy. .1

croton'Y a/ gliiru. The Lord is the truce glîîrv

ot bis people, 7-ech. 2 :5. .1 iliadesi of heauîiy.

whleh ahal net perish like that ut Sarnaria, v.

i. The ceaidup. The druiîkarila shaîl lic,

dcstroyed. Bîît there are those, luth in

lsael snd on Judah whuî uîev todl. Thesee

wîi enjoy iii ail ita fîillnîea the favor 0 f Codii.

For a epirit ol judg.ms'i ; su that l hcy will gise

rughteiîîs decisioiîs. Thut sitlethi iiijîdîî-

mnuut (Chcyoc. " oii the jiidgctient-scat "

aduîiinisteriîig the laitv ut the laund. .1nd Jai

terenqi h. He will lirae atuî nerve the aiîic

tor hernie Ieils. Tienît luirn the, buaillé tii t/i

grue : ot the lily frtrteî nhieh thu' ciii' uues eafnu

(couuplure %lie. 5.:5,tî6 . "tl'iîtt iîl(gilîg

aud helplesa sîirrcîder have :tiî endi."

III. A Orown Deapised, 7-13.

Vs. 7, 9. Baît tiuiq ailai tîle nuîlles ut Jeru-
siîulu.uu Savaý the jirop1het . .lertimiuleuî ti, il * v

s, aur iclage ot Siuiiriu theui.''i- eFiv

Thé-iiia (ail lev. 10I :t 9)and th", Mui.uilî

the spirituall leauhi'i if tls, pseple' alsi 'oiY
Is cý "ci reeliiig lîîinîewiirî front at sacri-

asi we siiy, in drinik. Err ia ,iaîîîn se it e

iotted that thev lit) lut uîîîlccitand <;odl

worîl suheu it contes to them. ,Stumhhe

in juidqîest ; when giviilg îlecjsiiiis (coflle
pare l'ruv. 31 :4, 5). The courti of justice

wcrre ineiagedi îîaiîily lv pricats. The dis-

guat îîg etcts ot drunkeluesl fv. 8) nauuY

well ecite hurrîr of their cnlise.

Vs. 9t, 10. 1lUluuun shall he trareh ;uoîcq

The p)ro:bit's earocat w'unIs lire greeted îvith

"tipsy ulerisiuîuî.' "Are we .A il C childrcui,'
say lus oppouuu.nts, "' that hie xhoîild lie e% er lit

us. ua at teicher gîl over aîîd over a1 lesauuu

IVc ire gren op, and citiijuigefurounulelves."

V. ]fi iuî llelurew renda «' ki taav la-taav la-

taa, tia:v laqsla-av ;z'eir shaun Ïeir

shuîuîi." (<orne thiuîk the." words mnimie the

patteriniZ mtepu ut a1 child leuruîing tu walk.

They represeuit vividly the lalle ot the

druuikards, anîd we Peuily catch the tone ot

.eoffoîg lit the prophet's warnlig. They
Lui tired ut ' t uîu ll uîoipl:tce,'' thinking

they were, tou luig te listen tu His siuople

ulicisagP.
Vs. 11-13. Isaiah "rétorts bis oppuflentl

.arcastnu, charired wit, et new and terrible

4igiiifieance. ', (Drtiver.) .Iehuvah will

spcak te thei thruigh the Asayriatis, and

with al nrore frighttul iteratiori than the

proîîhet used. The peuple ut Judah would

le ronde ta len te the harsh sud uncouth

toees ot the toreign iîivader. Not cealisl to

lie theinl, lait ruuuflict and destruction, for
they haive rejected ( od'suter ut peace.

LUght f rom the East

('lilNý -The city of Samnaria was huilt

iii t he suinîiîîit ofttail aval hilI uuot îinlike a

lîîîaîs,îu hendi, andî its walla renid turreta round

t hi trua ut tire hill iîîsl have bîorne morne

rsll luîtoa e rnwi. The prophet de-

elîrei theit ita lîîa'ted strength wîuîuld prove

as perimiîlîle lia the chîsplet ot flowers with

which revellerm crowncîl theiîelves.

HAIL t t eiiîcoul;îaniei thiatuderstorins,

toîrîîuîdocand îîîluther ulet rielul disturhances
ini t nujield cooutrieas. it ulestesys ai kiuîul,

ot gr-lilu nuild atî' kilimî vattlc and even moen.
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8ornetinies, in tbis counttry a hail4torin wiii
render ail crops umeiess aiong its coturse.
and strip the foliage from the trees. lu
some countrici hailstones, have Iteen knowrî
ta pierce corrugated iron roofs, and sueb
stornes bave eaused thc dernorali7ation and
defeat of weli diseiplined armies. It was

naturai that in primitive times mach a visita-
tion should he regarded as a special judgmaent
of (iod.

HASTY 1"ttrIT -Fig t re,'s are euh i valeti
everywhere iii Palestine both for shade and
fruit. 'rheY are often planted near botuses, ani
peuple stul ýit in the shsdow of theni aid of
the trellises over wbicb they have traineil
their vines. Trhe earliest ripe figa are very
nuich esteeaned, bath becaume of their early
appearane wvhieh miikes thein a rarity, ail
because of their peealiarly fine lavor. 'Ihey
are no sonner seen than tbey are devoured.

APPLICATION
Overcarrs uifh tine, v. 1. The true lite

for any of us on earth is a battie lie very
mure of tbat. No impulse or appetite of aur

nature is sinful in itself. B3ut,
A P.ceit Wsrth unigur, vrPIghtiag u eui we areangrdeey

one of (hein becomes an
avenue open and easy for the enemy who
seeks to win the citadel of aur soui. Look
at the man who stands ereet, faursquare
(o every unawful appesi ta desire and pas-
sion. Then turn to another, yaung, band-
momne, well-dressed, with hright prospects,
seliing bis very manhoodi for the fleeting
pieamure that sparkles in the wiae-eup.
Oh, hetter ta flgbt, tili we drap in aur trucks,
(han yield in the very ieast degree.

Tempest of >,il. .destroyinq siorm. flooid,
v. 2. We have ail seea, some time or other,
a garden gay in its beauty, then the slow

gatbering of black clouds iii
Tb. OIm.~ the sky, and whiie a solenin

y' sor tilness filed ail the air and

nature seesmsd hushed, waiting the storin,
the flowers stili flatinted their frail lovelines.
Then the l)last breaks forth frain the storin-
cloud, tbs bail, keen andi raid, beatu down an
the garden, and, wben it bas passed, we look,
and Io, ail the loveliness is destroyed and the
flowers ara crusbed. Tbis is the pictître
drawn by Godaý own band of tbe ruin that
moon or late follows on tbe breaking of ilim
iaws. Trille wi(b ibome iatws -wbat foliy is
greater ?

The Lord a/ hoxto. a 4taien a/f qtiry, v. 'i.
Jerusalent -witb wbat intensity te ,Iew
iovedi tbe centre of bis national and religions

lite. Aîîd in the sacered city
Otrlredthe ebief glorv was the temaple.

0 @m But (bis was only a symbol :the
reality was the presence of (ion. fie ebacsen

dweiiing place is "tbe upright heurt andi pure.''
Ciive Him His tbrane tbere, at the centre of
the life, and at (ts circuniference, le wiii
tnks Himseif a wail of flre--a detence that no
foe can break thraugb.

Il'hom s/tall /ic terc kriow/ci/c ? v. 9. Wé
bave ail conte arroas people who "knaw it
al." There is no ignorance mare bapeless

A thon theirs. The experienc.
TýU gatbered train the past-tbsy

heed it not. The wise couinsel
attige (bhey wiil bave nane of it. Well, tbey
niust jast ie alawed to go (beir own way.
Somne day tbey wiii be braîîght up witb t

short tarit. The bard, strang bit of Auffrirîg
will cbeck thei. And it wiil caine. Tht
is the wsy tbe world is made. Mîiny a tougb
pull wc shitil save ourseives, lîy liitenig iii
tiîne ta wise and friendly warnings.

Fu/ll.ol fil/t/mess, v. 9. WVaB it nat the
Spartans wbo showed tbeir bîoys a tirankeu
otan, ta wsrn thexît against the use of strong

drink. Here is a power (bat sm
B*ri constantly destraying the fair-

est and nobleat work of Gad.
Dues it not deserve telis hated iîy us% wltb
a holy, lîîrîîirg, îîndyiîg batreil ?

Joerept. ripitsn ,îccccp. . Fic upon Unse, v.
10. Lik' :a sweet kernel encased iii a rc-tilt
sbeli, ts great trîîth is wrttppeîi up iîî (bis

inoîcki,îg tîîswer. Intpremm-

R.IsetIOS stonas are deepeîîed Ityrepetitiou.
For e'cîiple, it is lîy kepiîg

otirseives under the influtence of t'.d's worîl,
(bat aur chariictors aire îaoiîided it agres-
ment with its tetîching. To change the
figuîre, as the sui lleacuesi the liltem inctu
smtawy wbiteniew, s0 does divinte trîîtb, coni-
tiîîîtliy stîmîieti, purify aur lives.

-M
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TEACHING HINTS

This section embraces teaching material
for the various grades in the school.

For Bible Class Teachers

Teachers will require ail their tact and
skill te do fou justice to tain Leseon. No
echolar cas master it without abondant help.
The ue of the Revieed Version is almost in-
diepeneable.

Inforrn the clame that Ieaiah, in the Lesson,
reproaches and condemne the intemperate
nobles of Jerusalein. The first six verses
speak: of the drunkards of Ephraim and of the
fail of their city (vo. 1-4); and thon of the
glorioute future awaiting those of the choqen
nation who obey Cod. W~ho are the drunk-
ards of Ephraim 7 What city is reterred to ?
What is the import of the illustration bore
employed ? (e Expoeition.)

Who is the mighty and etrong one?
Doubtless the Assyriani. Inquire next mbt
the figures used ini v. 2. To what in the
Assyrian compared ? In what waye is the
sMarre described ? The figure is thalt of a
storm, described in thtrise different ways.

"lWhat ie the force of the comparison te the
fit ripe fig' (11ev. Ver.) ? WVhat is the
Maning of the phrase " in that day'"? What
contrant is in the mind of the prophet? WVhat
is the troc glory of Lsrsel ? W~ho are ' the
rasidue of His people " ? Why is the Lord
spoken of as the source ot judginent and of
valor.

Notice that the words «"but tiiese alose"
connect this now Section with the preceding,
and effort the transition frein the guilt of
Ephraimn ta that of Judah. The leaders of
Judah are like thoee of Ephrainim Jerusalein
is like Samaria. Even tho spiritual leaders
of the people, the priests anud the prophets,
are given tw intemperance.

To whom did" vis4ion"1belonig? ra whoin
"judginent " Descrilie vs. 9-13 IL4 ai,
actual ecene iii Isaiah's lite. Ifo bas dis-
coverod the drunkards at their carousale.
He has reproached them. Their answer be-
gins with v. 9. Ask if anything in thie verse
reminds ns of a drunken mas. Note the
mockery ot the prophet and the thick indie-
tinct utterance of the dronken epeakerg. Ex-
plais v. 1l.

Most teachers may prefer te dwell on the
evils of intemperance. This is the chief leseon.
Urge the ocholars to look on the drunkard
with disgust, ehaine, and pity.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
The Lesson passage might have been

written yesterday, s0 modern is its decrip-
of drunikards and their Moim. It je intended
as a warning Sharp and keen againet etrong
drink.

A little geography and history firet. Eph-
raira, the chiet tribe of the Northern King-
dom ; beautiful Samaria, its Capital ; Jeru-
Salem, where Isaiah lived , the capital of
Judah. the Southern Kingdom. Find them
ail on the inap. (Ma«ps in a boy's bible are
like windows tw the eouth :they let in a good
deal ot light.) The history-the mighty
Aeeyrian swept down upon Samaria, and it
feul. Its lu'cury and drunkennese badl made
it weak. Jerusalero will fall, ton, if it does
net take heed.

Take the Lesson verse by verse, with plenty
of quoetions-probahly the rIss will have
questions tw ask, too, ; be ready for thern.
These are some of the pointe -

Verse 1, Samaria is the ilcrown of pride
its weakness je its drunken inhabitants. A
drinking man iS a weakness, t any cause.

«Like il flower it shail fatde," v. 2. The
righteoue tiod is the Destroyer. The Asey-
rians are Hie Ilmighty and etrong one."
They shail corne like a resietiese flood ; and.
verse 3, the drunkardo and their city ehall
lhe trodden under foot, and, verse 4, shall ho
"lgohl'led up " ils a soon-ripe fig. There ie
ne chance ini any tussie, for the drunkard.

Verse 5. God will not forget Judah and
Jcru.salemn, though He destroye Samaria. He
will inake them glorious ; afld, verse 6, will
give wisdorn and strength ; that es, if they
haner sud eerve flim.

Buta:las, verso 7, Jerusalem, like Samaria,
is gonte in drink, and, verse 8, its filthy waye.
Verse S ie the drunkardea mocking at God-
does Ho take thero for babies, and, verso 10,
teach thora as one would children (sees Excpo-
sition)? Verse 1l, Cod will, indeed, teach
them "with stammering lips "; that je,
forsigners shah coins and destroy them. And
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how shamreful for, verse 12, was nlot this
(Cod'g own people ? And, verse 13, did ot
the Lord Hiioseif send the"sc ummrimmg
foreigu focs for the very purpose of mcstroy-
ing the vile and disobedient?

TIhe teacher may safely bay -- ou i my
safely drink, if you cao point me to even one
person whoii drink bas lifted up and made
better. How nmany comitless thousands bas
it drugged duwmmward to doom!

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section will me found further assis- 10,861 amoong the moderate drinkers, or

tance under various imeadiimgs. meven moderato drinkers tW four abstainers.

Leason Points

Plesaure, the quicksand, pority, the solid
rock--on whieb our happiness in but. v. 1.-

By as much as God loves Hia people, by se
much dons H1e bate sin, their worst foc. v. 2.

The vices of a nation dig the grave of its
supremacy. v. 3.

Cultivate a sense of respoumsibility for
others : it will be a sufeguard to yourself.
v. 7.

Scratch the thin veneer of attractivenesa,
and the ugliness of vice stands clearly re-
vealed. v. 8.

Winning invitation and solenin warning-
both are proofis of divine love, vs. 11-13.

From the Library
We shall underatand the difference between

Iaaiah and hie people if we hav'e ever, for
our eyes' sake, looked ut a great conflagra-
tion through a colored glass which allowed
os Wo see the solid iiateials-tone, wood
and iron-but prevemted us from seeiog the
flames. To look thmms in to se pillars, lintels,
and cross beamns twist and fal, cruimble and
fade ; but how inexplicable the proces
meenms! Take away the glass and everything
in clear.-George Adamn Smith.

Dons moderato drinking shorten life ? On
Nov. SOth, 1903, before the Blritish Institute
of Actuaries, Mr. Roderick Mackenzie Moore,
actuary of the United Kingdom Temperance
and Provident Institution, read a carefully
prepared paper dealing with this question.
Mr. Moore proved that, taking the working
yeaxs of 124,673 persons--from twenty tW
seveuty y.ara-there were 46,956 deaths
among the abstamners and 57,891 amnong the
moderato drinkers, or five moderato drinkers
tu four abstainers. It was further proved,
that la the ton years from, forty Wo fifty there
wera 6,246 deatha among the abainers and

Topica for Brief Papers
(To be ready on the day of the Lesson.)
1. The elTectâ of intomperance on the

nation.
2. The responsibility of leaders.

Prove from Scrîpture
That we sbould shun strong drink.

Lasson Qw«tlons
[From ue,, HomeN STVDYm qm)ARTEaI.v

Juniors-0f which kingdom was Sama-
ria the capital ? Whom was Isaiah warning?

1 How in Samaria hers described ? On
what was it situated ? By wbat surrounded?
Wbat was one great sin of [ta people ?

2-4 Wbom was God Wo aend against Sama-
ria? To wbat ia their power Iikened ? Wbat
was a " fiast ripe fig'"? Wbhy so eagerly
esten ? Who would " devour " 8amaria ?

5, 6 What does the Lord promnise to be Wo
the obedient ? What will HIe give to those
who judge ? To those who figit ? What
in the crown which H1e gives ?

8-13 Was thers drunkennees in Judah as
well as [n aruel? Wbat persons are epeciaily
named ? How did the people of Judah
eceive the prophetas warning? In wbat
way bad Uod epoken Wo tbema? How had
they received hla message ? Through whomn
would Hie 110w speak ?

Seniors and the Hume Departinent-
Give the dato of the lesson. What event in
tbe nieur futurs referred to ? The cause of
this event ? Who are pointod Wo it as a
warning ?

1-4 Describe the position and appearance
of Samnaria. Why inla arel called Ephraim ?
When were [te people carried into captivity ?
By whom ? In what city did Isaih proph-
esy ? Whure and la what words did Jeaus
lamnent ite docus? (Matt. 23 : 37-39.)

-I
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t outrast t he - inîti '' le 1ilt iif livre i'

finat tef litrttint. %% iere lies Paultt Iwllki

tif tue C'iriettiis'. crîtet ? l L'tir. !t 2.7
LI 'li : 4. 8.)

8-13 Wbttt tet tdi', tht' propitîle tîttic tif

Stîititriasm ,inii dotti îiîîîî litti witt i$

wîtrtiiîg rt'ceiîe ?i T lhe fille tuf tbti',t îîbî

destisi' re' 1 rotîf ' ' Priv. *21) :i.)

Seek-Purther Questions liv sîat king
iiti Saniaria bilft ? Ilote 1ît1g i itý te iegt
iîy the Atsyritins at?

Ansae to Beek-Further Questions-
il) Dent. 32 ' 1,40. (2) 1 ati' : 27.

The Catechssm

Ques. 52 Rcasî,ns frc obedtcncc Io thc Sectiet

Commiaîîdmcîu. (iod bas given usils tctit-

xtin ittiettt regardiîtg the way iii whicb lie

ougbt 10 lie worshipped. It tItis q>uestjion

we have a stîttelient of the, reasotis wbich

fortit the itasis of His claitut. 'l'bue realoîts

are theee iii tuuiîier.
1. tiod is a Kinîg, audî we tire flis lawfui

sulijecla. The ecripttires are full of this idea

of God's kiîtgsbip. Iii the Psalimts, whicb ex-

pressed, the, deepest feeling of t>ld Testaitiett

maints, tht, tilit, Kinig" is verv colltiîon.

Se, lsain5 : 2;20 :i9; 
4
5: 1, etc. The,

New Teslamiettt talles up the saie îbiîugbt iii

i itr ftlie-,t kisîwicdge of t jîtili chatacter te

ot aitict froîn Junte f Chritt lie s the, Soli

(if C od, antd lie ahi ayms peaki :as al K~ing.

lii., heuart nvtrilitw n ith tt'tiiirtcsm, antd

i roti HIm lips coiti the inst gracintîs inivitai-

tit litig se trti, thiere is the tile tif jiithiirity,

tutu if wci disouiey tf ist i ir îiwt peril.

*2. co titi 5tii t lii er, antt e ilotig toiii.

Thei " word ' rirtiuty ' eones frouîi il Latint

adtjective which ileans 'otte's own.' -. It
iiei<tet 1 excIlsive riglit of posmession.'
(Saiiod.) Cod has al titie tif owticrship in

flice filet that He hits iiade iis. He bas a stili

titrouiger titie iii that He hits redeettied us.

launi e\>iresmtem this divitne cliîni iii 1 Cor. 6t:

19>, 21).

3. Goti ii zettinus for Hii own worship.

Titi wiîrd zeal " contes frotin a (ireek root

ttteîning tu iîoil," aund dertotes Il intense

ititerest." God is so deeply interemted in

Hii worîthip that He will flot overlook any-,

thîutg unworthy iii il. (Ses 2 Kgs. 19 : 31;
li. 1) 7.) In words îîfterwarde applied to

Christ (John 2 : 17), the 1
t
saimist (lis. fit) : 9)

stîys: IlThe zeal of Thine house bath eateu

file up." (od expectâ in us like zeai for ail

thal itelouigs to His worship.

In the finit ehîapter of the Epistle to the

litînians, the degrîtding effect't of idolatry are

traceîi Iy the pen of an ittspired author.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONUS

Lessuta Sstbjcci (;td traiuning His people iîy warnintg againat strong drinîk.

lrouultsi--o Ttdk abhout ittiils. INhat kiîîd of iiîiils bave you seen ? "l Sawiiiillm,'
woollen i oilis," " flour niilg,'

t

___________________ loth inills," etc. What dot
these mills need tu keep tileul

going? " Log""o wool, "flour',
"lcotton," etc. We are going

Lt, to tueur about a kind of rill that

O I iakes somnething very sad to see
-deunken mnen.
Firit, 1 ant going to show

you moine eye, barley, bops,
grapes. Speak of their good

uses. Then tell of their had

usesl in mailing whisky, heer,

Golden Tex> Our Golden Text
tell& us of morne of the had things



Wortd's Temporance Sunday

caused by drinking wine and strong drink
(repeaf and e'xplain). " Out of the way
-that mneans out of tiod's way, out of the
right way, and that nieans into the wrong
way.

Ret-iew-Vie'il draw ten stroh-ei, and twoi
C strokes, to help us to rerneîiher the tels iries

under orte king, anîd the two trjle, under
another king. Iii our ist Lesson, tGîd sent
a me.ssage ta Iese twotri)es of Judahl. Wiho
was thenmeissenger? WVh.t wa.s the îîîei.uge?
(Rocail tesson.) To-daiy %ve are to hear
a message thaf God sent to these sainie two
tribies of tariiel, and by the saine îiiessenger.
It ie a sad image.

Les8on-Like a crown, on top a beautiful
hill covered with grape vinas amîd trees ond
flowers, es the city of Samaria. The ten
tribes are very proud of their beautiful city,
where their king lives. Listen! Here is the
message Isaiah brings front God to7ýhe grosat
people of Jerusadem, which wss the royal
City of t he two tribua. He tells them woo
(that mns, sorrow) is toi coine to yondor
beautiful city of Samaria, A strong enemy,
tho king of Assyria, will Corne and dustroy if.
Let us see why God aliowed this ta happen.
The vines ail around t he country were ladon
with dolicioue grapus, but the people made a
bad use of thein. The juice was put away

in barrels. titi if got bad (fer1noted , and
thon it was called wine, which intoxicatel-
took away the senses, and maide people driik.
'llie people drank t on much wine, and ý,osd
%vw iîigry ait their drunkennesa -arîd at t he
mauiy micked things tbey did. H-e iliist
puniih them fliat is wlîaf the mesýaqe
inesns. Why dii Smalah tell fhis story tu, the
great people in Jerusale ii! .iîst ta ,i arn
thein. For they were, inany of them,
Isecomning îriikardi tii,0 the pespls. of
Sa maris.

The Saloon Miii We'li druiw a picture of
a house and print on it .ALO.This is the
kind of ii where drunkatrds are made. A
pI:mse where wine and biser and strong drink
are ,sold. This kiii'i of miii needs men who
use drink to keop it going. Soon the mon
wiil be deadl and gone, andi you boys witl
thon lie grown up ta ho the men, and if you
taco* care ta keep away from the saloons,
there wili ho no men ta keep t hemn going, and
thoy wilt have aIt ta close up, and no mnoro
drunkards wili ho made.

Somethimg in Drame ai Home-Draw a
saloon and print-KEP AwAY FRtOM HEuR.

Somelhinq la Remember ai Home-I shouid
not teste strong drink.

Somelhing to Ask ai Hosme-What doec
Jeue think about ail wrong-doing ?

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEV

The woef ut sentence of doom

DRINK on the Northern Kingdom pointa DRINK
DESTROYS ouf the sure destruction that DSRY

bangs over it, and attributes this DETRM S
awfui catastrophe ta DRaIK: TAMPINS
f bey are amitfen down lîy wine. WALIG
We aIl admit that drink DEt- POOR
STreOYS. A lttfe observation

shows thaf drink destroys TRANIP4 and sots. More careful observing shows that it ise
aftacks good men t bat have flot strong wiiI-power: drink destroysi W'sAiLIXOR. AS mie mnake
a dueper study of the community, we see thaf drink destroye the PooL. But if doue nol stop
bore; it strikes down the bighest, even thle priest ansI fthe prophet. The haughty nollmg
of Samaria are astonished at their disaster, and cannot un-
dorstand ifs cause; bîut Isaiah tae tt ie rn e
etroyo nt only the tramps DRINKtro itawîe Din t-

lig (rseWAKIOMDESTROYS (arase TîsAsîpe), and the we,îk-
(craseand Tt fho poor (erase Poomi); but

drink utteriy dustroys THE NTION
and culturod wine-drinking are, not mieroly dangerous te cer-
tain mon and women, but thes things are amongsf the nsost
dangerous«fous of the nation.

M.
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DEPÂRETEENT 0F SCRIPTURE-I. The Life af Jease Christ; II. New

Testament Geagraphy and Institutionsf.

NB-t la recommeodcd tia) the llevised Version be caînîted in these studies.

iLESSON V.

Tusz (PENINO or JEasUS PUBI.vC MINISTR
ix GALILE

THE IETUaN orF JEsus TO GALILFE (Ms9rk

1:14 ; M att. 4 ý12-17 ;I1tîke 4 :14-31;

John 4 43-Ml -Aller cuoiig froîîî Judira

through Saînaria, tIse !cw disciple-s Wh'bm
jeans lsd caUled seamn ta have gone to their

humes, ,shilc Jessîs Himself withdraw for a

Urne bo Nazareth and ita nieghlîorhaad.

Thence Ha reinuved ta Caperoanm, which

wae s 'ery gond centre for work.

Jesus ws ot idie duriogti imJh

4 :46 e)". ; Luke 4 :23. Te reaM forîliLa

ot Legiîîing Hia public miolatry in Hia
own home in Nazareth la giseu in John 4
43, 44 ,Lnke 4 : 23-30. Observe tIsatin1

Luke 4 :17-21 He apais Hia mioiatry by

elaiming ta, he the Servant o! tIse Lord fore-

tald in Isaiah 61:1Ï, 2.

THse CAL OF Hia FOUR ISCeIPLS (Mati.

4 :18-22 ; Mark 1 : 16-20 - Luke 5 : 1-11)-

Thse incident in Luke la peculiar to, thle

goBpel. Now that Jeans la about ta begin

Hia public mioistry, Ha calle faur uf thse

disciples, wham lie had firat met at Jordan,

ta ha hareafter 10 costant atteodance upon

Hlm. Gradnally fullowars csîî.e ta llimn,

from whom, Ha choosea thea Bioet anitable

for closer iotimacy, some uf thein befare

long leiog appointed su tIse twelve splostles.

THE NATURE OF Hie PUBLIC Wuxex (Matt.

4 :17, 23-25 ; Mark 1 :21-28 ; Luke 4 :31-

37)-(l) Jeans began ta preacb 10 thse syna-

gogues, tIsai thse kiogdom a! God ws ai

hand (Mark 1 : 14, 15), and Ha called ar

tIse people ta repent and Iseliave tIse gospel

(2) Unlike tIse scribea, who mnerely paaaed o1

tIse traditions
1 opinions, Jeans tatuglit witl

suthnrity. (3) Ha Isaaled disesses and cas

ont damons. Thia word, rather thsn"devile.'

Thse casting ont of demoos %vas looked

upun as Biot lseing <juite the same as hesling
dlsaise. Those p:osa.'sed often seemn to
have lost a sCIisc uf their îdeotity (Luke
S 30), aid thse aIfihicti is waa flot a Si g ofo

speci!l wickledîies on tIse suitererLuke
3S, 39. B3ut Je.ýua regarded it as a

pe culi arly marlignant evideoce o! Satanir
punver. flie siernns, alsu Iso er tIse %
fini t lutcktoledIge Jeans ais Son of GOei

(Mark I : 24-27), isstioctively recugoized
that iii Hlmn they I,îîlmet their Conqueror.

Hils 'IIRELESS %II\ISTItV 'IF LOVE (Mark
29-4.5 ; Luke 4 :38 to 5 : 111)The report

o! the mnerciful work o! Jsus aco0 drew
multitudes from far ad near. But tIse

cure o! diseuse was a great drain upon His

aympatisy and streogth; jo that He uffen

witbdrew ino solitude to refresh Hia spirit

in tIse preacoce a! Hie Father, Mark 1 : 35;

Luke 5 :15, 16. There waa also danger

lest tbe peuple asould regard Jeans n111Y as

a physicien, and lest Hie great work of

preacbiog shonld Le loat sight of, Luke

4 t 42, 43.

LESSON VI.

THE PHARSMES Caow HOSTILE TO Juans

TIse tesching o! Jesus differed su greatly

fro. that of the professional teachers of

tIse Jewa, thse Pharisees and the scribes,

that their aotagooiam was soon aconaed.

And we have in what folbows a few o! a serins

o f incidente illnatrative, o! this.

* We caooot eay boy won thse Pharisee
began to take measures agaînet Jeans, but
it waa probably ot long after thse avent
recordedio John 2 :13-22, aod they eeem

*to bave tracked Hlm ta Galilee on Hia retubo
s from Jernaalem, Luke 5 :17.
s THEa HEAuNo OF THE PARAISTIC ANlD

t CeuîsT'e CLASSa (Mark 2 :1-12 and parallel
Ilpasages, Miatt. t) : 14 ; Luke & : 18-25)-
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In this man Jeas discerna a deeper need
tbon the physical cure ; &0 lie relieves hie
pain of heurt by pardoning hiesinm. The
Pberisees caîl it blasphemy, but Jssus proves
by healing thse man that He han divine
pomer, and therefore thse right to forgive

( clos. For the first time in Mark Jesus uses
the terra " Son of Man " (eh. 2 : 10), which
wzu, Bis favorite titie for Hinsseif.

Thse expression " Son of Man'" occure in
the OId Testament (ses, espeially Dan.
7 :13). But it seems no to have been
currenit in the timne of Jesus as a Messianic
titie. Jesus used it psrtly as a parable,

* t4 denote, not only the peculiar worth of
Ilis inanhood, but also to dlaim that He was
the S

4
on of Ma foretold by Baniel, thse Hesd

of the eternal kingdom of ht aity It
wsaý in this tiense that He wau Messinh

THE5 CALL 0F IIATTHEW (Mark 2 :13-17
andi parallel passages, Matt. 9 : 9-13 ;Luke
5 27-35)-Capernauta had a large through
trade, and the " publicans," or coUectors
of eus4tuius ,suuld bo jusuebous. Though
Olten wealthy, they were despised by the
Jews. Jeaus, however, adopted a practice
which set the social prejudices of the Phari-
cees et defiance, by calling Nlatthew to be
onie of Hie friends, Matt. 9 :11-13.

A Nzw DOCTRiNE AS To FASTSNG (Mark
2 : 18-22)-Hia foUlowers cannot fast, because
their isearta are full of joy at having found
the Bridegroom. TheS' wiBl faut when. grief
couses et the removal of the Bridegroom.
Thse Pharisees' rules as to fasting do not
suit Jesus' disciples ; the old wine-skina of
Pharisaism will not hold the new wine of
Hi# kingdom.

CRSTî'B VIEW OP THE SABBATH (Mark
2 : 23-28; 3 A1-6, snd parallel passages,
Mett. 12 :1-8 ; Luke 6 : 1-5)-bn opposition
to the Pharisee, who had made the Sabbath
à burden, Jesus taught that God created
it for thse service of man, a day for mercy
and man's highest welfare. As Son of Mans,
issus claimed control of this Divine institu-
tion, Matt. 12 : 6-.

LESSON VIL.
THE APPOINTIENT or THE TwELvr. AND

THEn SESSION ON Trie MouTm'

Joeu grew rapidly in popularity with thse
S multitudes, who so thronged Hlm as aven

to impede Hia work (Mark 3 : 9) ; but this

only intenaified the hatred of the Phariseet,
ageinat whom, as wilful sinners, Jssus pro-
nounces doom in Mark 3 : 2840.

THE APPOINTMENT 0F TEE TWELVE (Mark
3 :13-19)-With the growing enthusiaam of
the multitudes, it became evident that .lesus
muet direct Bis attention more te a select
circle, who would be able te, underatand Hie
gospel and preacis it after His death te a
wider world. That Jeaus regarded the choire
as very important, is sean frous Luke 6:
12, 13.

Simson is always put firit in each of the
lista of the aposties, and Judas couses lst.
Simon, the Cananoean, or adherent of the
ssct of thse Zealots, was drawn froos the ex-
tremneat type of the Jews, Matthew the pub>-
lican stood et the other extrenie.-

THE SEnsîiowioN THE MOUNT (Nlat. cha.
5 to 7!; Luka 6:: 20-49)-Matthew places
this discourse at the opening of Christsa
mninistry, apparently as a psrallel to the
words which Moses gave to lsael on Sinai.
It is the legialation of the new Isael, the
kingdom of God. According to his practice,
Matthew groups together muany aayings,
some of which find a different setting in
Luke ; but the substance of the two dia-
courses is the samne.

The Sermon on the Mount niay be an-
alyzed as follow8

1. Intfroduction (Matt. 5 : 1-16)-The ual-
ity of the citizens who are to form the ]ing-
dom of tlod. They are the downtrodden
but true, Isaelites, who cherished th. ideaf
of thse prophets. Their character la juat thse
oppositeo0fthe worldly Pharisee, who claimed
that he was by birth a member of the king-
dom, vs. 1-12. The members of the kio-
dom have e world-wide mission, va. 13-.

2. Thme RihWuossss offthe ICisgdosss-The
great theme of tii. sermon. Tirat, in opposi-
tion te thse righteousness of the. Pharise
it is thse true fulfilment of the law of o
as given by Moses, 5 :17-20.

(a) Vs. 21-48 contain iBlustrations of thse
fulfilment of thse spirit of tise lew in thse
domain of practical conduct. The Phari-
seu waa content with e superficiel observance
of outwerd esoutenant. The disciple of
Jssus muet fulfil his whole duty towerds

msfreeple, in respect te murder,
dutrdivorce, oeths, retelietion, treat-

mýte of theastreasger. His ideal is found
in 5 :48.

(b) In ch. 6 : 1-8 we have Wlustrations'of
tise fulfilment of the lew as regards woruhip,
or our duty te, (ld. Alms-giving, prayer,

-M
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fasting niust expreas quusuities of the spirit
and not be miers rituaste'î.

Secondly, the attitude of the citizen 01
the kingdlom to the world iii described
eh. 6 :19-34. lie must neither serve Mam-
mon, nor be worried lîy anxiouâ care, but
muat seek the Kingdom au d trust bois hecaveniy
Father. ,-12)-Wmn

3. Epiloque (eh. 7 12)-Winn

ainst the revival of the Pharffisi'r ict.
.qI disciple of Jeaus mnuet flot judf e ot 'ers.

but observe the Golden Rtule, and reniemiber
thaot fruit, not profussion, is reiuired.

4. Cuosing Parable, ch. 7 :24-27.

LESSON VIII.

THE HOLY LAND (Continued)
THE CoAsr--The coat lins of Palestine

rues almost straighit north and south, broken
by the single headland of Mounit Carmiel.
Above Carmel there are s few capes and
somle natural harbors, sufficient for a mari-
time nation of the ancient world, for the

ships were amall, propelled by ours and easily
carried te ]and. South of Carmel the lise
bas scarcely a curve, there are no natursi
barbors for the protection of vussels, the
inhabitants of thia rosat weire not tempted
out upen the ses, and s0 never hecsme a
maritime people.

TEE MARITIMiE PLAIN-Lying between the
central range of mouontains and the rost,
this plain is rut in two by Carmel. The
southern part again divides itsoîf into thres
portions-a corner betwixt Carmel and the
ses, the plain of Sharon, and the plain of
philistia rolling off towards Egypt.

Open at both ends and esoy of acculs.
the plain was the favorite route of the armnies
of antiquity. At the upper end there is an
easy passge te, the valley of Esdraelon and
thence to the Jordan valley. It la ail %er
beautiful and fertile, with ita cornflelds, ita
bords of cattle and flocks of sheep ' iii rich
foliage aud v'ariety of color , ils roses of
Sharon snd iiieg of the valley.

In the timei of Jesus the rest of Palestine
fell into three divisions :Galiles, Sagnarsa
and Judea.

GALILEE -The namne ineans soniething
round ;hence it carne to lie applied 'b any
well-defined region. This was knowh as
Galilee of the (jentiles, for the heathen
prussed upon il f rons tbree ideso; and then
aimply as Gauiles.

The boundarieu of Galilee are weli markedi
on the north the gorge hetween it and Lob

ninig Course

anen, on the eat the vidiey of the Jorld i
and the lake of Gauiles, the Phoenirian pisiti
on the west, and thse large plain of Esdriel,,ri

on the south.
ls ares ii flot oure thu thuot of an as 'i ige

Ontaîrio coutity >et il poâieused ail tie
variety of iîîunanin, vulley and plain. The
Population :il the uis of our Lord %vas
înauiiy .lewîsh. 'rhev isere a chivairou3
and giîllant race, and led a lîusy life, a lifs
afferted lîy miany div erse influrences. l bey
were leas issene tw association witli hae
Gentîles tissu the Judifaus, but not lp..
devoled to the faith and hope of Israel.

Galilee stands in close relation with the
Lebanon range of nsountains snd esperuallY
wîlh Mount lermion. This meuns a muore

pIlentiful supply' of watsc and a greater
fertility than either Samaria or Judwau en-

oyd. Il was well wooded, and the land waa
wel1 tiiled. Roade in ail directions brought
the people in contact wilb the nations sround.

Away from the iake, Nazareth wsa the
one town of supremoe interust. It stood on
a range of lower Galilce, just abos'e Esdrao-
Ion, comamanding a view of Mary Of the
most famous accuses of Israesîs bistOrY, and
overlooking highwaya &lonîg whicb thore
thronged thonsands of plegras and travelers.
The early life of JeBs was not one of strict
soclusion.

TEE LAxz or GALILE-The Lake ws
the focus of the province's activilios and

industries. Nesar this body of wstor, thirteen
miles in length and oight in width, Christ
spent thse gruater Part Of Hi& minislry, andi
Hie teaocbing took ita forrs from the lif.

that Ro saw.
The climats is almoat tropical. There

are bills in Galilee tIsai reach aimoet 4,000
foot above the level of the sa, but the sur-
face of the lake la 680 feet beiow. Now
tbe cool sea wlnds from, the wust, pasing
over thse highlands of (ialilee, are sucked
down mbt this bented basin or rush down
the gorges te the lake and produce the sud-
den storrne for whlcb the region is famnous.

in thse days of issus the lake ws aurround-
ed with woods and gardenie. on ita shores
wero ains or ton cities, Tiberisa and Magdala
on the western shore ; Gadara on the oet-
ero ; Bethaida, Ca tiaumn and Chorazîn
wboee sites ae uh utlfnknown, and severai
othere. In short, thorai wsu abolit ibis lake
an unbroken circie of towns and cilbuo.

Amidst ibis fresa and buey life Jesus moved,
and s0 the coro-fielde, tbe fiseries, the
merchants and the flowersg wore fittinq
symbole of thse truth that He tnught.
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An Order of Service

AN O*E A% SSfllE flfà .<r

y'OPENING EXERCISES

i. 'ruE LoansVuy t,

The liost@ o) (God encanîp arou,îd
Ti Te dwellings of the juit;

hielivoratîce lie affords in ail
WVlo on Ihis Ruccor trust.

O<h, niake but trial of Hlis love,

bxprience will decide,
llow esot are tiîoy, and only, th,r

Wh'lo in Ilsm trîjirh coulide.

For (soi preservos the souls of thmose
W o o Ilis trit), depend,

To theuuî aud tlueir posterity
llis )u)essing Plîsli descen*d.

-Hyuuuni 1l, Bsuok o) Praise
I V.ItsuicSTEC.

.Supé*rinl,',,iceil. 0 @ing tinto the Lord a
new 1Psung:

,S'Iuo'u. Siug uno tlîe Lord, ail flic eartu.
S,,pri,hruieWu. S'iiîg uut, the Lord, bles

his nlame;
Schoolu~. 1Sliev fort), I-fus sairation front

dluy in duuv.
Stfl. ,riiuufoi. Declare Ilis glorY amnong

the. lcatlen,
,SuhouI. Ilis woîîdcrs amoîug ail people.

Nupe.rinipusula'su. For flue Lord is great, sud
g reatl 10 ho i praised :

S,Scoe). lie is tii be, feared above ail gode.
Sapj,risfuiuubd. For aIl] the gnd@ of tlîe

nations are idols!
,Schlu. But the Lord mnade the lionrens.
.Çuquruuu's,tene. Ilonor aud majosty are

<,efore Ejîn:
School. S'îregth aud beautY are in Hi@

Ksiuctuary.
8,àperinierîshuu. Gis-e unto the Lord, 0 ye

kindredo of the people, gire mn the Lord
glorv aud streugth.

&heool. Clive unto the Lord tIse glor v due
unto Itie naine: bring au offering, sud corne
into His courts.

Shp'reriedeah. 0 worsiîip tise Lord lu the
beautv of luolinee

&hoo. Fear before Hin, ail the eartlî.
V. Sooa.Psalin or Hvînu selected.
VI. PRAYERt.

q Vil. SiNsoîs. Pealin or Hymu selecfed.

CLASS VORC
[Let this be entireI ' titidlturbed by Socretar> ' or

Lii,raun iiirribtito,, or osdiersis.j

1. I-o ij. .n

IL(r'sio wlmcl ounv be taken in a
Class envelope, or ciass anîd report envelope.

111. MEMOuIY VERSES0 ANDO CATECIxîrs.

IV. Lnssox STrriY.

CLOSING EXERCISES

I.Swzs.HYînn selected.

a hich may incide recitation in concert of
Catechisr, Leiwon Titie, G;oldejii Text, Ment-
ors' Verses and Heads of Lesson Plit,.

IV,. RneoxNSVP. SENTENCffl.
Sueii-,,,.Thy mcerY, O Lord, is liu

the Ijeavens;
&hool. And TIy fatithifu:ness reaclîeth

linto the cloudo.
SuperinienIent. Tliv rigliteotiess is like

the great moouotains;
ffhool. Tly judgnients are a great deep

0 Lord, Thîou preservest Inu and beast.
Superintendetid. Ilow excellent is TIv lov-

ing kinduesp., 0J God !
&hool. Tiierefore the chilidren of nieu

puit their trusot under the sdow of "l'y
wings.

,S#periiandiml. 0 continue TIy loving.
kindnu unto them that know Thes ;

Sèhoo. And Thv riglmteousuess to the
uprighit in leart.

V. SINoINo.
0 Lamb o) God 1 still keep nue
- Near to Thy wounded side;
'Tis only there iu safety

And peace 1 cau abide.
What tues aud enarei surroundme 1

What lusts aud feie witlin 1
The grace that sought aud found me

Mloue can keep me lemn.
Hymu 225, Book of Praise

VI. IlEsenîDCrION Oit CîcetanI PRAYER.

-0"1« of the "M 0ODE1 OF sEEViCe a- fliBa "-s. Mr7 R b.d st $00. Par 100.
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f~1~llà Aftflui-1m 4 bi ScboIj TORONTO

NXW BUX!.DINC.R NOW BEING VECTED

The College authorities bave purchased 23 acres in Rosedale,
1AUIIJNTERU co ew lbuildings. are now in course of erection. Thev

COUU[NCIs Theso.m of th. Collage Iras continord. There are now. 250 PoPîls in
attendance

Ni Marteccj diiO10tr rofro eRcdoe
noea Uppe adione ho In au d llacourod

StPTtI[mI 12 Boy p .,red for thre oý. ver 00.0

UV;.= u L.." flânais. Junior R.sldeSc.
4W.ite for Caleodar.

LIMITUD

Opposite Quoen's Park

Bloor Street West
Toronto

A torough trîdLunf ini ail
work for th. Uiver ties and
fo, exaurjuations iu Music and
Art. Affiiated with Toronto
Conservatory of Music, Dr. Bd-
ward Fisher, Musical Director.
A Primaty Departnient for
junior pupils. Tleachers of char-
acter aud experience in every
department.

j ForMIS. A. R. GREGORY,
Lwv Principal.

Piesse mention Ta. TuRoAnoZ M014TLY wIren wrlt!ngt dcrtIe



The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
lolesor Mfurray's Fromt One ho TwentY-One:

Stuitsi eîtt sclell,(Pfrý.esila S. S. Pulliî'a
tien-, T.odît,, 60i pages, 10e.), N, the lirmt Il, ho fisuotî
of a stries (l lin' Teaeher Trainintg Hîîtîdhoch, tov-
terltî the tieîsbrtîîelîts of Serlldare, D)octrine, andt
l'îe Art ci lveiingîli. Il la a lirtilitt iiee. Tl'ei

er ndt teiîullrs inî trainîing will pîrofit by l; i, sol,
staple allîrlt moi tilorîougîi seilotiiie; and4 hegeli
tt relaetîr iîl! vîJoý Il t aI i l o tîclli

sv fir,( île-I li ite li a t rir (il ut sdi, a Jctt as
tili, Il' kilî,us hlow (Ii lie jet,1 restillI. Ili'tiî L il t

lietaunie lît s inimelf m. ilitreelti : lîlé 0 ool

o', 1 ira iretr'r'rmts- mhu,,i iî,î b, 1 IY ltihi.
Theî,~,ru. l'ore luîlm lrrglli moudern, Inî

thiui i îui'rlu'rr'n. k iuuu ilvlg Ileietai

(l'Ie ai,, tri tho ýaetuîîîit tiatioli. Prî,ftssor Muîrray
kuolws ellliiri aI 11it hal ; ast] ho lîoves iliem.

The metliclî o .iclcf &Qr The Truth

'If 1he Avoictol'e oeillet
rliîttee. Young Mtî'lCrietiat, Arrotiliz:eoo'

Yok,148 pafs 0. , ,o- îotaoui. il
central file lé f0 show tie tboul cf t1e Giospel 111
aettingI forth sohat that Gllé.5 anîd 51 lit Ils
streîîgth has heeîî as a tiîîîral oal s;,Irittmai tree

lheut ob totitso tîree 1arts '-Tii,'iiîtlla of

the Neio Test..eLt, Tht Apolitolle Golipel -. the
N'ew Te.l.oîoîîl Ezî'lanatlono0f theile Plhenomena
andl TIhe Credîbiiity of th1e Apostoile "opel. T'ie,
Ilhetionteta of the New Testamett bi111. are i
the Oic, lîrolerimd, to wii the tesclîItg,. oi
i'iîrl.t ataif ils épointes gave rime; the I'irisiil
eharaetvr soif ideaIs wlîie'i apise'(lie trou; p-r-

sî,tîîilitisc wlii elnoiref ;Sud tilt great literature
îîîîmulv, thei N, o TrstcrOrlt, wille

11 
watloooine

of hulit age of 'Ica, light aloi lite. The New Tets-
inehî vîLx>aatol Ot the pheticoena i. treated mader

these suîggestive liîemiiîg, '-'l'fe Gospel ; Tire Jeans
of tilt Gospel :Tilt itous of tli, iioil1-lis rliaî
The Je-îe Christ cf thei ipsîo Tht Manifldî Go.-
[vil, naiuîîlî, iby iniOtI oritols aloi rt Iliiferotît type,
.. c lP-1, loi,, r,il Johniî, frorît ditffrent vioî poits,

bill1 ailt Pig forth tie morte GOilof Tltus Christ.
toilte 'Thi l'oeiIlîlit, of the ptoi Gooll re
are l',îîr t. tIr. -Tht Tril.t-a*rtint, .1 tilt Go-polm;
Ti., i liorit >1 hIe i hîrell ; erîr l'île iltes, of th1e

Woek. oi li, liviîog lsluo t ht-e the- Groîs ii
lol l'ulilr rp e il, lre 'rrgr,. of Miesîruri-

Igtir.th, book N. a lte ci -er -trottng itn
by a iin lîtîlsuall cdel ellelppel fo 100 tam ls. le
slit Inlolle tlieh 10111 tilt îrroerî holaralîii Ii the

Neiw Testament, asoif thet argîrîlîrq lm s et forth >
ecortroll aîd totîtiseti, s il, aI t,, Ils ecoirîrî'reog
iles& Tlîe book lits beei fîroparert for Younîg Ml'.
Chrit- Aséctlations, anll i a Rerles of étudie., for
tîoenty sceeils, entdî otudf' oacoîllîill a page for aday
of th1e weeh. Nor soll it fîrot' vilouahe for Younîg

lis Christian Associations alonît; a winter's eare-

BARGAIN SALE 0F
TYPEWRITERS

We have f rom 20 to 25 different makes of machines for sale that
we are offering at a price that is from 2o to 4o per cent. lower thaît we
have ever offered them hefore, in the following inakes :

No. 6 Remington ............ 55.00, former poice $70.00
No. 2 .........30.00, 40.00
Underwool ........-.......-5000, 70.00

- No. t Smith Premier .... 35.00, 50.00
No. 2 " .... 55.00. 70.00
No. 2 Caligrapha ......------- 1750, 25.00

aîîd tueveral other makes at equally low prices. Each machine is
guaranteed for one year, and will ho sent to you C.O.D. with the
privilege of inspectioni.

L ~ ,ýýA1ý ý Co. IIIIIIII l-
rvpKwRitTE.Rt R«NED.

Plsse menîlti Te TCAnKEeSu MONTBLY itt writlng to adverllaseni
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-tIl tuili r'tn îiitts i iiii'rdift u

principal Grant IiiWiiti )a.t ini

iiirtil ti l.llSk inr lîîîît ii n ''ti

vit iatt II til.,t. t tIs Wh i it tit iettf it i' t art

unîtuabttitt Ittrîtafo. att iltitiittitrkr

it iti' ai ' i tý%, t iti t t' itnttc Ili n tna n ît t

fietiin' i tîîii î utu n' ti tit tirati a Iit tt

tlI -- t-it uit tai tlt init ta itnifltS gatIt t"

tiI ftfli tttit- ii t ir ' ii uttItt ttti agi t î It.

Il, iti ai I ii~i'ratil i li' lii,' nliilti 0

i'iîifîa..tiitî lii Oa t atifilittiti i

ri 'Gl'ipîntotnli.gntînjtit i i

n-lt ~ ~ ~ YI wu îiîei rti rtf iiat I.fit

ltin Iiiiini a tinitial iian.at .a t ifift

il %%t uît be tarif Ili ttt a tttiirn a Ijri nite or

ti- it uit to put itîti, tit' fit If tf -wa tnttttit

taîtti~ ~~~ rttit ntIniig ft 1-ltnie 8-tnl'. tlant 11eV

liai . uirrs11e litîlttn The Umratiente Of

the New Testament l"ittiîattt. ,t.tr.it tl

Eeri'r iltbargfi. len iaRu, l 'W 1. IL nItiCnt. li.

i eatgitt l mi rtil

A t t ,a tnt vv înnetit-t itfattîtniiftttit

H.ttiirliiniiilîîl Etgliit Jîtinit, it Ils niitiif

p relite III The Blible and Modem Orititiam. l'Y

Sir flîlt eiteîîi. 1 'I. L f j iiinitîtt IL.

ticiti!l tii t>lait ttt c anntaitt it' nu iti tt
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'-TmHt BRYANT PRESS, LfMSty£

Estiniates on Your printing and Bookbinding
New type used for everyjýob. Large work wanted quickly our apecîatty.

PIL-a- inetictit Tac TzAcinJtit % 'tfBLE Y alen writlttg Lit, Adverrtfier
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O u
IS THE CULMINATION 0F PIANO

EXCELLENCE

ltu its mîanufactuire wae liase heguîî whiere other, have left off. In iL
we have acliieveil souxething better titan that htithierto acknowhelged

as the best. W'iatcver onie piano mianufacturer iia> (Io is open to the
worhd to examine and criticize, Lo experilnent upon anîd improve ;andi
the experience and judginent which direr'Vise expetimenting are the
qitalities whicx tell. flie possess Ihose qualiffes. Our intiniate experi-
ence witli and knowhedge of the worhti's iest pianos lias aided us itot a
little.

qThe GOURLAY is the crowningsuccess of nearly a Century of ad-
vancement in piano construction

write fur new Iiuttued catalogue Rnd iPrives

GOURLAr, WINTER Q LEEtMING

Plea mention '«Tb* Toachern Xonthly "whon writing advertluera.
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Mlany Voluable Ieefits

CUARANTEED DIVIDENO POLIOY
a", IE'"onym^so

ODONFEDIERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

FULL PARTICULARS SEN' ON APPLICATION

i :~, lead Office, -Toronto

MR. SIIAW'S SCtIOOL

The Central Business College
Slcats the opportunity to wend a copy of ats prospectus to Ivery
vou manl and woman who would like a larger place in life. There

lssmething iw the foltowing bilt of faire for ambitious ores.. .0 ,il

RomnceCouse.TELEGRAPHIY DEPÀRTMIENT
Reflais and Commercial Oprtinl

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT p~ tî.,osp teîirîg,. c,
Bookkeeplng and Business Precice spùeb . feo Accoltt ot R.-ýtorlr

il ,.c n Nn Au,. hrithnjetiç C, r e et., stick a- are sed in TeIIgr,i >I fl,e,ý
Eng~ ~lIi. g -tsiccd Dfl,

SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT Mail Courses

rpw itî," tug. tot ptOf , 4 lu i l- A, vanCd C unieait, gd ,cd srtad

& r.rîriar iegati.~rflCueitercal PperPrî . C trter Actai i Cotnne B. i serau

Write itoutirname and address on a postal. specify the course you
aeinteretites int, and asidreas to

t ~~Cor. YoàlrW "e .îaa f Toroônto. Ont.

Piealemention 'The Teaohers Monthly" when writtln advertise.


